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W o m e n  
w h o  
bake  
bread
B E S T  
i s  a l w a y s  
t h e  b e s t.
nro o ftm  disappointed iu tho Ilnur 
they iim *. " I l s  exactly tho sumo 
brand that. I  had before.”  one woman 
Paid. M but r can’t do any tbinu w ith 
it. The lirs t barrel was good enough.”
Tho ttnuhlo is, dear Madam, your 
“ brand ”  is not a brand. Your grocer 
<!<h*s i t  w ith  his little  brush ami stencil 
plate. Tho flour cotues from ‘ ‘ here, 
there aud anywhere.’ ’
/.? if, im f w orth  ichib' to p a y  a trifb' 
more f u r  a yu a run lecd  brand , like
P i l l s U m r y ’s  
■»- B E S T  ? ’
t e n a n t ’s  h a r b o r  m a s o n s .
In te re s ting  H is to ric a l Sketch o f the O r i­
g in  and G row th o f the Lodge.
In ihe year 1854. a lew masons actna- 
fed by a desire Io have some place where 
thov might meet for social intercourse 
and learn to imptovo themselves in 
masonry, began a movement looking 
toward the establishment ol a Lodge of 
Free and Accept! d Masons nt St George 
and vicinity. The Hoi t in t  the nearest 
lodge was fully ten miles Irom Ihe busi­
ness portion of the town, amt tha t the 
greater part ot the male population 
being mariners were able to attend meet­
ings only occasionally, bud debarred 
many Iron  becoming members who 
j only wailed a more favorable opportun- 
! ity to make application.
I I t  was not until tbo place bad been 
[ thoroughly canvassed that enough could 
I be round to sign a petition lo the Grand 
Lodge to he congregated in to  a Lodge 
I o l Master Masons, and it was nearly a 
[year ftnm tlie time lhat the first move­
ment was made ere enough could he 
1 assem bled at any one time to transact 
the necessary business.
Alter several int Q'ectual attempts, how­
ever, a meeting was finally organized at 
tin sail-lolt of Brother S II Jackson, 
Tenant’s Harbor. The subject was fully 
discussed anil a petition was signed to 
ItheM . W . John Miller, G. M. ot the 
J M. W. Grand Lodge ol the stale pravit'g 
j fo r a dispcosution uadi r Which to act. 
This petition was tccutu men did by
Master or "Father” Miller as he was 
commonly known, who stood fcJ«j
EVER KK.VDY TO LEND ASSISTANCE.^ £
One circumstance occurred during 
this,period to mar the otherwise plea­
sant course of events, and that was a 
misunderstanding between a few Entered 
Apprentices and some of the members 
regarding the rights and privileges ot 
Entered Apprentice masons in the lodge 
After no little discussion'the mattor was 
referred to the Grand Master, who fully 
sustained the course pursued by the 
members. tfX li
At the annual communication of tho 
grand lodge of the state hold in Portland 
in 1856 Eureka lodge was granted a 
el arler.
The first election of officers resulted 
as follows: S. 11. Jackson, Worshipful 
M aster; Lewis Ogier, Senior Warden; 
John E.D dley,Junior Warden. The hall 
was consecrated and tlie now officers in­
stalled Juno 7, 1856. During the ad­
ministration of S. H. Jackson the lodge 
was hard pressed financially and liabili­
ties could only be met with difficulty. 
At one time several members came for­
ward and loaned tho lodge enough to 
meet the hill ot a brother member,which 
it would seem had been unduly pressed. 
But the lodge improved in work and 
discipline and a deep-rooted desire for its 
welfare was observant upon tho part ol 
every member.
n 1857 tlie following officers were 
chosen: Lewis Ogier, W. M .; J .  il. 
Bradford, S, W ; John E. Dailey, J W.
Long, tV. M .; I’. I’. Robinson, 8. W .; 
b . S. Bickinoro, J .  \V. Feb. 6 it was 
voted to dress the lodge regalia in 
mourning for three months as a token 
of love, respect and esteem for departed 
brothers, Emery St. Clair, Levi Wiley, 
Andrew J . Stover, Charles II. Shaw. 
Jona. M Clark and Dennis F. Tracey 
At a special meeting held early in the 
next year Whitney Long was re-elected 
Worshipful Master, C G. Crocker being 
chosen Senior Worden and Enoch R. 
Clurk, Junior Warden.
We have thus treated briefly a history 
of Eureka Lodge from the dale of its 
organization to 1870. In recapulation 
it may ho mid that degrees were con­
ferred upon 104 candidates, an average 
of seven a year. Eight received degrees 
tinder dispensation- Thirty applica­
tions for degrees within the gift of the 
lodge were rejected and three members 
were suspended, the latter action being 
for tho non payment of dues. Not n 
member wns expelled and the records 
to this date it will be seen were free 
from blot or blemish.
THE MORTUARY RECORD 
for this period shows toe death of 16 
members of the lodge: General Oren 
Prescott, died June 5, 1868; John II 
Smalley, died Aug. 22. 1862; C'apt 
William Smalley, died Get 25, 
William M. Richards, died Oct. 7 
Joseph Kenney, died Nov. 25. 
Marshall Rawley. died Feb. 27,
Alexander Hawthorne, died Oct. 22,
1859; Andrew W. Stover, died-----
Thomas K. Davies died July 24, 18611, 
Cnpt. Levi Wiley, lost nt sea; 
Emery St. Clair, lost at sea; Jonathan 
W. Clark, died Dec. 22, 1867; William 
A. Ket swell, died Oct. 12, 1868; Capl. 
Charles 11. Shaw, died Jan. 28, 1868;
Freeman Lowell, died----- Cnpt, Dennis
F. Tracey, died Nov. 5, 1866.
The succeeding years have been full of 
prosperity and the lodge is now on the 
firmest footing. An account of the 
dedicatory exercises at Tenant’s Harbor 
appeared in f t iE  C -G„ a lew weeks 
since.
T H E  J A M E S  B Q YCE, Jr. A M A G A Z IN E  C L U B . B IL L  N Y E  IN  M A IN E *
In te re s ting  Case o f a Rockland Vessel in A W arren  Correspondent In fo rm s  U s V iews o f O ur L iq u o r Law  F rom  the 
C ourt at P ortland. H ow  One Can Be Organixed S tandpo’n t o f a H u m o ris t.
An interesting admiralty ease was on 1. Secure n number of persons who Bill Nyo has beon touring Maine of 
trial in the United States District cou rt would like to cooperate in the purchase late and among the numerous letters, 
Tuesday bofore Judge Webb. The title I and reading of a number ot Magazines, comic and otherwise, that ho has written
of tho case is Hezckiah P. Brown vs. i The number of persons is better limited appears the following on our Prohibi-
achooner James Boyee, J r .  to ten. A larger number causes the tory law :
I lio schooner Boyce was formerly time of the circuit of tho magazines to "Tbo Maine liquor law ig always a
be
1859;
1864;
1857;
1858;
- co
i BREA D  ■t e *
Orient Lodge of Tbomaslon and eonnter-I ,)uring Mr> lldn, inigtration the
ig ed by IL U . Henry Clink. D. D. ! u„„ncja | outlook was very much bettered 
I and many improvements were made 
I'"’*'I *"r t*10 ; about the ball. By authority of a dis­
pensation granted Grand Master O. J  
Fernald, Joseph Kinney was introduci d 
and admitted to the mysteries of the
r a t .n e r s ,
L a b o rers ,
T e a m s t e r s ,  
B r e a d  W b n e r .
1: is 't-.-ong, i.At' le. L e t, ard ninniifaitiin <• A!.Sa OH! LOOK tV« UL
D e-I S. r v i i n l  - the ;.!«.»»
M , e in r  M* n atu! B ,ys, l r « .  .s .ft. ; ...l:,i. .
i t«.» :yfcs. »rar»lr.'. t-ahiix-tU r.:.! Uon?:< :
AMOS P. TAPLS.Y & CO., 
D O 3 7O N , M A 3S .
—SO LD  BY—
jf .  A. l'ETERKON, A tlantic Shoe Store
G. M.
Several names were p 
new lodge and that of Eureka finally 
I adopted. Officers were chosen to m t 
I under tbo dispensation should it he 
J granted, and it was voted to hold meet­
ings in a room at Mosquito Hmbor, to 
I bo called Misnn’s Hall. This lust galh- 
i eriny place wus an humble one indeed, 
i bul, as ihe lodge historian puts it, the 
brethren were compelled lo "make a 
virtue ot necessity,” -nil it was in these 
quarters dial tlie lodge laid the corner
I stone of its p r o s p e r i t y . --------
! Tlio dispensation arrived in due time, 
signed by G rand M uster John  Miller 
and Grand S, eretary Charles Smith. 
E b e n -z e r f)  is » us appointed first master 
I of the new lodge, S. II. Jai k-on first
three degrees in one evening,his case be­
ing the first whore a dispensation had 
been required.
In 1858 ‘.he election resulted in the 
choice of J .  II. Bradford. W. M .; J .  D 
•Snow, S. W .j and W. A. Elwell, J . W. 
From tlie history it would appear that 
the most important events of Mr. Brnd- 
foiri's administration were the changing 
of the annual meeting date and
A CI.AM C H O W D K tt BANQUET
Dining the administration of John D 
Snow in  1859 the lodge tuet but once a
C l 1 Y E L E C T IO N S ,
Result o f Las t W eek ’s Contests— Repub­
licans C arry B iddeford  and Augusta .
i. »
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i Senior Wi.trim and John E . Dailey first [ month unless especially convened For 
I Junior W niinii. Tho petitioners or the first time in tho history ot tlie lodge 
I o r ig in a l nt m bt rs went Brothers Charles a member was suspended tor the in,n 
Stem ns, Oien Pis scott. John H Snial- payment of dues.
I let. Warren Blake. Lewis O giir. Wil- Nathan Biciielder was elected to the 
hum Long, William Smalley, George Master’s ebait in 1860 aud Ilia admiuis- 
Baiter, S 11. Jackson, John E. Dailey, tration marks almost a new era in the
!  o
i i S i
T h e  p ln c e  t
H A V E
5 TH EM !
C LE A N E D
Vi I D  MM ip o iu i l  r.» n «v U iu  11
E P H .P P B B Y ’S D Y E  HO U S E
FOR SA LE OR ^ X C H A f.C E
— AT THE Liveur MTAB1.E OF—
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
CfKtXbB Pakk and Union Btuekts.
Tc/</?Aone Connection. 18
W . S . S H O R E Y ,
BookIN D E R ,
£ M K k  BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
♦ yrKv- r j  D l- . t i tlou of W o r t pertaining to the 
book o k id iu g  Busiuviit! E svcuied  P rom ptly .
tstiu ialeb  g iicu  ou Large o r Smull Jobs 
by pnrwfsstou to the Pabli.htrg ol 
Xlh VMjvi . 1"
I Willinm B rnw nr'gr, Ebrn G Otis, 
' Jam es Wood ond Alexander Allen.
1 A cjr.’t 6. 1855, too first stated meet­
ing o, the new lodge was bald, tho fol- 
i lowing oflieeis were present: Eben G. 
j Otis, W A t.; S. II. Jackson, S, W. ; 
John  E Dailey, J . W : Oren Pu-reott, 
i Tieusuier; Charles Stearns. Seetutart ; 
Lewis O "er, Senior D- aeon ; John 11. 
Smalley. Junior Deecott; W anen Blake, 
T iler. This meeting eotumeneed the 
AliM IN lSritATtO N OK K.IIEN l i .  OTIS 
On till- I Veriing Unit the lust wma was 
pelliirnied by tlie lodge, i l .  W John 
M ille r ,  G. M , was present and assisted 
wit:, the initiating of four candidates in 
' to the mysteries of the Entered Appren 
j tice Di gree. For over eight months tlie 
| lodge steadily persevered in the work of 
; the lir-t two degrees, and il was not 
! until the 8th of March, 1866, that they 
I eaten il upon tho third and last degree 
j within tbeir gilt This wus not from 
any desire on tho part of the lodge or 
1 inability to m l ir  upon the work of this 
[degree but Irom "tlie will and pleasure” 
[ id  tlie  Worshipful Master to put it r f l  
[ iruin li.ua to nine.
Again Grand Master Miller was pre 
sent and asistoil with his fatherly coun­
cil iu raising Brother Henry Wiley to 
tho Sublino degree of a Master Master.
| He was the first to have that honor con­
ferred upon him by Eureka Lodge. The 
next evening the same degree was con- 
i ferred upon three more brethen under 
i the supervision of the Grand Master.
I The meeting held on the evening of 
the 24th of April seems to have been the 
i lust held under the Dispensetioa and 
! closes tho administration of Brother 
[ Otis. During this administration the 
[ lodge wus in its infancy and experienced 
1 all the trials and difficulties incident 
J thereto I lie officers being new to their 
' positions frequently found themsel- 
[ ves situated where they hardly knew 
! wliich was right and which was wrong.
history of the lodge, in Mav it was 
voted to remove from the quarters then 
occupied to rooms at Tenant's Harbor 
arid on Sept, lb we find them duly in- 
n.aiiud und cjLSeuraliug their new hall. 
These quarters proved very sal islactnry 
and continued in u-« lo r many years.
During tlie aliuinistration ot II C. 
Lev, u-uler which followed Iho sad in- 
tellijjCnce was received ol tlie  death of 
Rev. Oliver J  Fernald ol Thomaston, a 
1‘ - t Disti iet Doptuy Grand Masier A 
committee represi nling Eureka Lodge 
attended the funeral. It wus voted 
about this time to exempt N rthan Bach- 
elder aud other members of the lodge 
from the payment of duns while in tlie 
service of their oountry.
In 1863 began tlie second adm inistra­
tion of S. II. Jackson, who will he re 
membered its the first Worshipful Master 
under the ebarter. The lodge attended, 
the funeral of Major General Hiram G 
Berry of Rockland, aud assisted in pay 
ing tile last tributes ol respect to that 
distinguished general and brother must a.
The annual election in 1861 resulted 
in tlio ctioice of J .  D. Snow, 'V M ; 
Jam es Wiley, 2d, S. W ; J . 11. Long, 
J .  W. This was Mr. Snow’s teconil 
term In office and more work was per­
formed during this administration than 
in any thut preeeeded or followed. 
Dec. 8tb a committee was appointed to 
inquire into reports thut were circulut- 
iog against a member, being the first 
one of the kind ever raised by the lodge.
The officers for 1865 were James 
Wiley, 2d, W. M ; John 11. Long, 8. 
W .; P. P. Robiuson, J . W. May 10th it 
was voted to dress The Lodge regalia 
in mourning for six months us a token 
of respect for the lute President Lincoln. 
The following year John tl Long suc­
ceeded to tho master’s chair. P. P. 
Robiuson becoming Senior Wurden, 
and U. G. Crocker, Junior Wurden
j owned by Captain A. A. Duncan of he too long, and some of them will
Rockland, and about thirly others, who 
i live in various states from Maine to
Indiana. Captain Duncan owned eleven
I sixty fourths, and managed the vessel.
Tne event wliich brought about the | The cost and magazines taken ought of ! a more ruinous breed of-rum. 
unusual legal proceedings of Tuesday I course to be decided by vole according 
was that nieinnrahlo hurricane of the [ to tlie pleasure ot tho members.
27th of fast August. The schooner 3. Arrange the order of circuit of the 
Jam es Boyce, J r ., a three-master of , periodicals. All magazines ought to 
693 Ions, and considered worth $28,060 I follow this order.
wus on her way from Charleston, S. C „ j 4. So far as the number of tnaga- 
, to Weymouth, Mass., with phosphate j zines will allow, let eaeh member re- 
j rook. Captain Duncan was in command . , ceive one magazine first by mail. Maga-
Tne hurricane struck them about eighty zines are obtained ns cheaply in this [ he gets in fairly the decanters tnvo been 
miles S. S. E. of Wilmington. That J way, and this method allows most or all emptied down the sink, followed by an 
was the storm that few if any vessels of the members to receive our magazine acid which removes all traces, even o f
I stood tho lull force of. The Boyce’s first. And eaeh member thus has the the odor. A guard is above both day
masts were lorn out, hor centerboard , second reading of ono magazine, and so anil night, whose duty it is to press the
and rudder were torn away, tier pumps on. No member is placed at a ilisad- hotton when the sheriff enters, and when
smashed, und she drifted a dismantled vantage as to order of receiving the 1 he gets at last through this devious way
hulk to a point off the bar at George- papers. The secretary or the club may be finds the bar tender engaged in lath-
town, S. C. During all these disasters j decide as to tho persons who receive the oring a customer or shampooing him
the captain clung to his vessel in which I papers by mail. with n bottle of Angostnra hitters,
much of his fortune was invested. i fl. Each member who reee ves a mag- “ Liquor Is shipped all over Maine in-
Ile had the hulk towed north, and azine by mail should paste paper upon side ol molusses and sugar barrels, in- 
finally taken to Bath where the New the back of the cover of magazine large side of big boxes ostensibly containing 
England Shipbuilding company re- enough for the names of all the members, mill supply and machinery. Bangor 
paired hi r. The captain wns sailing Each member writes Ins own name and openly sells all sorts of liquor, and is 
tbe vessel for one half tho net profits tin-date of receiving the magazine. In considered the smartest city in Maine, 
after port charges were paid. The other this way a record is kept of each tnnga- In Portland the office of Sheris'is said to 
owners do not seem to have wished to zine and of each nu mber. be worth 950,000. The sheriff inanu-
bear the expenses of refitting, so tlie 6 Tho length of time that a rnnga- facturers a cigar which he sells to those 
coats were charged up against the vessel, z ne can be kept should be decided A who also sell rum. But he ruides these 
By tbe time tbo ro 'A rs were completed , week will be lounil long enough (or places regularly. I t is an exciting speo- 
these charges amounted^to about $11,- mo-t clubs. A longer time causes the | tacle to sen tho
long
very interesting cadaver to mo. In lact, 
ton much worn. I have roamed around tho cbardel-house
2 Call a meeting, nleot a president, of dead prohibitory measures for several 
secretary and treasurer. The latter years in various states. They simply 
nfllcna may be well given to one porson. make drinking inconvenient and breed
•'In Lewiston the gin palaces are under 
the streets, and a labyrinth of passages 
known only to “ members in good stand­
ing” leads lo the interior, with ever and 
anon a door marked "pu ll” when it 
means "push," and ••push” when it 
means to the initiated "pull ” This 
confuses tho officer, so that by tho time
The Citizens’ candidate, Hon. Albert 
F. Damon, was chosen in B-lfast, ibe 
contest n t being of a political nature.
The Ellsworth controvoisy has been [ 
settled by the inauguration ofNehemi th [ 
II. H:g"ius ..a mayor. Mr. Higgins wns | 
the Democratic nominee and hail two i 
votes to spare.
The election in Brewt r resulted in the 
choice of Mayor II. F. Teftt, Repuhli 
can. for a th ir l term , by a m ij iri y ot 
185 Tile Ri'publicins cleet all alder­
men, a gain o' one ward over 1 ist year. 
Telit’s majority was increased 100 over 
last year.
The Republicans swept Augusta, elect­
ing tlie mayor, six out of seven aldm- 
men and touru en out of -ixtei-n council- 
men. Tho vote lor mayor was, Cnai les 
Milliken, Republican, 1,254; M W. 
Leighton, Democrat, 914. It was the 
hottest tight the city has ever seen.
The election in Bingor passed off very 
quietly and resulted in tin choice for 
mayor The plurality of Beal, Repub 
lien” , for mayor is found to be 36. He 
lack ' 28 of a maim ity over ait to elect. 
The board of aldermen ordered a special 
election for mayor April 22. Tho Re­
publicans elect the ward nominees in 
four of the seven w uds and gain an 
alderman iu ward 2
For tlie first time in many years Bid 
deiord went Republican by the good 
sized mujority of 200. Tlio vote stood : 
Charles S. Hamilton, Republican, 1,226; 
William A Roberts, Democrat, 1.026; 
Hamilton's majority 200. And besides 
tiiis every ward went Republican mak­
ing a solid oily couuuil. 'This shows a 
change of about 500 votes from one 
party to the other since the last election 
The only disturbance of the day occurred 
in ward 4, where it was thought the 
Democrats intended to do some counting 
out. Marshal Harmon proved himself a 
heto here, and unaided prevented fraud. 
Tbo Republicans hud a grand celebra­
tion at night.
The annual season tor mukmg maple 
syrup and sugar opens this week Oxford 
s j County sends more maple syrup to Port-
Quite un amount of work appears t
Tne ubsenos ol the Worshipful M uster ' have been done during btolher Long
nice Mid the lodge eon- ' '•nd and Boston markets than any ot her 
county in Maine. Th preparations this[ who being a farmer and a lawyer, found first term iu 
his duties so onerous lhat he wus fre- 
i queully deprived tlio privilege of alti nd- 
I ingtbucoiuuiubiculiosn. Tboinconven- Broile r Long was 
ienl situation of tlie Lull was i.nolher with 1'. P. R ib iusoi 
drawback,but upon the wh ile tile adm it-  as wardens.
; islraiion may be 6aid Ui have been a s u e - In 1868 the foil'
tinued to improve in all that tends l’> I , Cal,
make a regular and well governed lodge . t ,„lQ ,,, largely to tb< unusual
e-elecieil to cffic 
aud John D. Snow
iwing iiflioars were
cess. Much of this wus due to Grand I elected for the ensuing year: Wliimoy
abundance of good lielp Experienced 
maple sugar m ax-is judging tr mi the 
early weather- anticipate a hu ge and re­
munerative season !». veial large con­
tracts have been made with Boston firm s. 
Prices rule rather low
a leiK   ,
600- I | magazine to bn too
At this juncture Browjt & Co., of New around tho circuit
\o rk , who hud a claim, became uneasy i 7. Fines ought to ho decided upon 
and through their attorney, Benjamin A lorgutful or oareless meniher easily 
I hompson, esq , of Portland, libelled apologizes by paying his tine. If any 
the vessel. Then the other creditors person desires to enjoy a paper longer 
swooped down also and the ve-sel wus than the rule, he ran have his enjoyment 
sold lo satisfy their claims. She brought by paying tor it. A strict enforcement 
about 916,01)0 nt thia sale and tlie pro- of a tine system saves all complaints 
oeeds will be used in satisfaction of those against dilatoriness and ensures an ac- 
oluims. The proceedings begun Titos tivity in tbe movement of tho periodicals, 
d iy  are in tho nature of a dividing ol One cent a day is sufficient, perhaps, 
that money among the claimants 8 Mo-t magazines can bn secured at
There was present a formidable array reduced rates from the subscription 
of counsel. Edward Woodman, esq., agencies or Irom your postmaster 
appeared lor the owners of the schooner, [ Most publishers give club rates on other 
Benjamin Thompson, esq , for Brown magazines.
Alt Go., ol New York, wnose claim is for | 9. Additions from outside districts
$600, for Farrand, Spear Co. o l this to a club formed in a village or neigh- 
oity, whose claim is 92000, and for borhood might be made, provided per- 1
going
sheriff with his foam- 
lli eked steed Hying toward a liquor jo in t 
ol which he has just heard. He bus u 
loud, vociferous chime of bulls on bis 
I'cam-tlccked steed and when he gels to 
the door of the rum palace he climbs 
out, carefully blankets his horse, " t l  
tlie sloigli runner so that he cannot 
up, ties tne steed in several inti 
knots and enters the place, 
time the place is swept and 
for tlie sheriff' has to get the In 
his wtiikers and that takes tiud 
"So all is nioe and legal til 
sells the proprietor u inousaui 
Steiiehers cigars, eats 20 cents’ w, 
cloves, cuipues thu stiver dish of cal 
root into his pocket, and then goes! 
to  laid another sink hole of iniquit; 
sell it sonic Cold Stiuv cigars.
"To lie sheriff' at Portland is regi
Miller, Bull & Knowlton ol New York, sons were willing lo take the magazines j as the gua- toward w liich  ail the 
whose olaim is 9900. Also with ChnrleH after they hud been around the circuit. Maine should aspire. It is as got 
W Larrabee of Bath. Mr. Tbompeon They would not of course he liublo to being Prestdeul of tlie United Stud 
appears fur the New England Sbipbuild- fines or limitations as to timo of reading, is less exposed to assassination, 
ing L'miipany, who have a claim for 10. In the circuit there should be who cannot be sheriff hope some d 
$3452, anil lot Samuel Dane ol Bath, one central place of deposit where each
maguzinu, when it hud completed the 
circuit, could he kept till the end of the 
year.
11. A .short specimen list of m aga-[ 
zines ami their cost is ns follows:
Harper's Magazine, Century Magazine,
Cosmopolitan, Forum, Harper’s Baznr,
who claims $750. With lion. Charles 
E. Littlefield of this eitv, Mr. Tliomp- 
sou appears for George F. Kaler & Co. 
ol this city, and their claim is $375 
Hon. Charles F. Libby uppeared for tlie 
Davis Coast W recking Corporation ot 
New Bedford (claim $628); Hon. Isuno
marry into his family and inhei 
cigar trado.’’
PO R T C L Y D E .
W. Dyer for Henry R. Worthington of Popular Science Monthly, Review of
Boston (claim $296); Drummond & 
Drummond for Thomas S. Clark & Si n 
of Baltimore (claim about $600); E. E . 
Blodgett, esq , of Carver & Blodgett of 
Boston for Jam es F. Bliss & Co. of 
Boston, whose claim is a mortgage of 
$2249; Edward S. Dodge, esq., of Bos-
ton, for Horace M, Dunbar, George siderably.
Matthuws it  Co , (claim $91), Filch it 
Joy, aud John S. Emery & Co , whose 
olaim is a mortgage of $1264.
Judge Webb heard several of these 
claims yesterday, and appointed Hon. 
George E. Bird a master to ascertain 
oertain facts in relation to tin: claims of 
claimants who are also part owners.
L O C A L  LA C O N IC S .
Newsy Notes and B rie f M ention  
La te  H om e H appenings.
W. 11. Glover Ac Co. are finishing up 
the intorior work of the new Green's 
Lauding church. It will be completed 
this week-
o o
W. F Norcross, A. H. Berry and 
A F. Aehorn have relumed Irom u 
week’s fishing trip lo Aifurd's hike. 
They brought buck three baudsomu 
trout.
o o
The iqi'-n cars are lining titled up in 
elegant stupe for use on the eleetrio 
mud the coming summer.
The mammoth spruoe of Aroostook 
iva» n eciply cu1 by Peter M. Mooers of 
Ludlow, on his lot. Ii measured 44 feet 
in length, making two logs. The Lull 
lug measured 27 inches at tlie top, mak­
ing 751 t -et. Thu top tog wus 22 feet 
long, 25 inches at top, sealed 655 feet. 
Total for whole tree, 1407 feet.
Reviews. Thu total cost of those ma­
gazines is $21.85. To a club after 
taking the above mtignzines the first 
cost would be less than two dollars and 
twenty-five cents and tho income Irom un 
auction at the end ol the year and from 
tinea would reduce the expense con-
12. At the second nanual meeting 
dispose of tbe club's periodicals for Ibe 
year to the highest bidder. In most 
cases ab' ut fifteen per cunt, of the first 
cost of the entire list will bo obtained.
Herbert E. Thayer, Warren. Maine, 
would be glad lo answer any further 
inquiry by mail.
The Fort Point hotel and lot, at the 
mouth of the Penobscot, has ehungod 
liauds and is now the property of Dr. 
Walter Osgood, ot Haverhill, Mass. 
The deed was recently recorded in the 
Waldo registry at Belfast. Tho price 
was not mmtioneil but it was sold "for 
a valuable consideration." Dr Osgood 
says he will put the hotel in first class 
shape and opeu it lo the public at the 
approach of the tourist season The 
liotel wus formerly tlio property of the 
Penobscot Bsy and Land Company.
Tlie Port Clyde drnmali| 
retiearsing for the ilriima 
Breakers” which they oxpeci 
play hero,
Eierson Hart, ono of the crew 
Lite Saving Station, cut one of bis 
quite badly last week with a hatchet 
had to be brought home.
Franklin Trusseli, etq , made a busi­
ness trip to Portland a tew days ago, 
Mrs. N. M. Teel has been in Rockh 
tlie past week visiting her sister,
Sidney H upper... Mrr. A. G. Gal 
who fell on tho steps nl her Home . 
hurt tier quite severely is sonm
____Miss Elmer Tibbuttu ut. Beech
Mass , is visitiug ut her mother's 
Fannie I-oweli.
IS L E  A U  H A U l '.
G I) Turner is just completing a 30- 
foot cutter yacht for F. E. Smith of Ne v 
York, wbieh will be shipped to K ittei y 
about the middle of April. She w ill 
have 2200 pounds ol iron on her keel at 4 
2 1-2 tons of luad inside for ballast. S: « 
will be a fine boat in every sense of Lus 
word.
Mrs. L . P. 11 Turner, whose funei I 
occurred Sunday of lust week, was t 
la ly highly esteemed and respected by 
all. her uge was 87 years.
1 I i" l ic s t  o f  all in L eav en in g , P ow er.— L a te s t  U . S, G o v ’t  R epo t
F b v w
A B S O O n r E L Y  P U R E
n.'
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COURT1 ’E . T U E S D A Y  M ARCH 20,1894.
T he death of Judge Libby removes from 
the supreme court judges of Maine one who 
was in every s?nsc an ornament to the bench. 
H e was a thorough lawyer ami as a judge im­
partial in his rulings and of much dignity of 
character.
Mayor Knight’s second inaugural address 
is a model in the way of brevity, and besides 
contains a number of practical suggestions 
that are worthy the careful attention of our 
municipal legislators. Mayor Knight made 
us a model chief executive the first year, and 
his experience will more than ever enable 
him to be a valuable official to the city in the 
year ahead.
The Lewiston Journal pays this just tribute 
to  an honored Rockland citizen : “The ap­
pointment of Hon A. F. Crockett of Rock­
land to the position of trustee of the Maine 
Insane Hospital, made vacant by the death 
of Hon. William H. Hunt of Liberty, brings 
into the board a very valuable man, and 
both the state and its wards are to be con­
gratulated. Mr. Crockett is one of the lead 
ing business men of the state, and has been 
successful in all his undertakings. He is 
withal a high-minded, honorable gentleman. 
The appointment will give general satisfac­
tion, and is another proof of the clear-headed 
judgment of Governor Cleaves in his selection 
of men for important positions of public trust 
and responsibility.”
Waldoboro in its town meeting yesterday 
finally disposed of the vexed question of the 
Knox & Lincoln R. R. sale, by voting to take 
its proportion of the bonds and cash and 
coming into line with the other towns. The 
funds have been waiting in the Rockland 
Trust Co.’s vault ever since 1S90. Good for 
Waldoboro.
The insurance firm of Cochran, Baker & 
Cross present in this issue of the Courier- 
Gazette three columns of advertising well 
worthy of perusal by all of our property 
owners. It is a statement compiled under 
the insurance laws of the state of all the com­
panies represented in this section by Cochran 
Baker & Cross. This firm early adopted 
a fixed rule of doing business with standard 
companies only, and that their judgment has 
not been misplaced is evident from the ex­
cellent showing made by the various firms. 
Another system adopted by the local firm is 
the prompt adjustment and payment of fire 
losses and we have yet to learn of the slight­
est difficulty in this direction. The members 
of the firm Cochran, Baker & Cross are too 
w’ell known and have been too long estab­
lished in business here to need any commen­
dation at our hands. Suffice it to say that 
you are dealing with thoroughly reliable busi­
ness men.
CITY COM M ITTEES.
Lnight has appointed the following 
Lcommittees for duty the coming
lAlderraan Perry, Councilmen 
k t t .
and claims—Alderman Lord, 
fird and Wood.
» and police regulations—Alder- 
L'ouncilmen Glover and Derby. 
Jways and sidewalks—Aldermen 
uouncilnien Rose and Austin, 
department—Alderman Hix, Coun- 
Falker and Peterson.
grossed ordinances—Alderman Lord, 
en Peterson and Cross, 
pteries—Alderman Davis, Council- 
kand Cook.
fing—Alderman Snow, Councilmen 
I D. A. Packard.
usiness—Alderman Butler, Council- 
pman and Tapley.
pt lights—Alderman St. Clair, Coun- 
ornas and Tibbetts.
erty—Alderman Butler, Coun- 
b. and Blackington.
[standing committees of the 
an have been appointed : 
r Agency—Aldermen Hix
KNOX COUNTY C O U R ib .
Bu siness Thus Far Transacted at the 
Regular Match Session.
Court opened on the arrival of the train 
Tuesday with prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. 
John Pettengiil.
Judge—Chief Justice John A. Peters.
Clerk — L. F. Starrttt, Rockland.
County Attorney—B. K. Kalloch.
Sheriff—J. W. Gray. Rockland
Deputies—C. F. D ully. Cainden; J. S. 
Smalley, St. George; E. II. Burkett, Union; 
j .  W. Peabody, I'homaston; E. F. Geyer.
Messenger— II. L. Churchill, Rockland.
Stenographer—Reuel Smith, Bangor.
Chaplain—Rev. John Pettengiil, pastor of 
the Free Baptist church, Rockland.
Grand Jury—Henry Pearsons, Rockland, 
foreman; \Vm. A. Rivers, Cushing, clerk; 
II. Cole .Annis, Rockport; Henry Burns, 
Union; Henry Curran, Silas W. Masters, 
Thomaston; Ralph W. Davis, Friendship; 
Oscar S. Frost and Elisha C. Walker, Rock­
land; Lindley M. Gushee, Appleton; Leon­
ard Henderson, St. George; L. A. Law, 
Washington; Sidney F. Maker, North 
Haven; Ephraim Pendleton, Camden; Frank 
II. Smith, South Thomaston; Warren F. 
Smith, Vinalhaven; Henry E. Woster, Hope; 
Gorham B. Young. Warren.
First Traverse Jury—Charles W. Gale, 
Rockland, foreman; Fred Alexander, North 
Haven; Lendall L. Anderson, Camden; 
Otis II. Anderson, Warren; D. F. Bartlett, 
Hope; Leonard S. Benner, Rockland; 
Theodore J. Bradford, Friendship; John F. 
Burton, Cushing; William Burton, South 
Thomaston; Alonzo Butler, Union; John II. 
Eells, Rockport; Charles E. 11 all, Camden.
Second Traverse Jury—Jacob R. Stewart, 
Rockland, foreman; Theodore V. Hill, Rock 
port; Leroy C. Lermond, Thomaston; Al­
bert Lovejoy, Rockland; Wm. A. Reed, 
Thomaston; Hiram Russel, St. George; John 
L. Sellers, Vinalhaven; Wm. F. Shield! 
Hurricane; II. B. Simmons, Rockland; 
Thelbert Spear, Warren; Thomas Sukeforth, 
Washington; George F. Went worth, Appleton
Supernumeraries—Frank P. Witham, Wal­
ter J. Wood, Rockland; John W. Woodard, 
South Thomaston
Out of respect to the memory of Leander 
Weeks, City Treasurer, whose funeral occurred 
in the afternoon, court adjourned Tuesday at 
the close of the forenoon session until four 
o’clock in the afternoon. On the coming in 
of the court the calling of the docket was 
commenced which occupied the remainder of 
the day.
There are on the docket 183 cases. Thirty- 
live were marked for trial, five were entered 
“Neither Party,” eight were defaulted, 
was dismissed without costs.
Wilder W. Perry et al. vs. W. L. Lewis.— 
The plaintiffs belong in Camden, the defend 
ant in Boston, Mass. This suit was entered 
at the December term, 1889, and was on an 
account annexed for commissions for ser­
vices rendered at different times in real estate 
transactions. It was the first case for trial 
this term and was opened to the first jury 
Wednesday afternoon. After the evidence of 
the plaintiff was out there being no further 
evidence, the case was taken from the jury 
and by agreement of counsel referred to the 
court, who ordered judgement for plaintiff in 
sum of S560. Foster for plaintiff; Mont­
gomery for defendant.
S. W. Carr, Ins. Commissioner, vs. Sick 
Accident and Mortuary Bureau of Camden, 
Maine. Plaintiff in this action is insurance 
commissioner of the state of Maine and he 
petitioned Justice Whitehouse at Augusta 
during vacation for an injunction restraining 
the defendant corporation from doing any 
further business, on the ground that said cor­
poration was insolvent. Justice Whitehouse 
thereupon summoned the parties, ordered an 
injunction to issue as prayed for, and ap 
pointed C. O. Montgomery of Camden 
receiver with bond in the sum of $1000. The
Supreme court met at 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning and the case of Britto vs. the Lisbon 
Falls Fibre Co. was resumed. Yesterday was
, devot'd to the defence and the arpu 
ments will be heard this morning.
The defendant’s council takes the ground 
that Britto assumed a liability and that the 
method he took in reaching the light was 
one that the company never intended for 
such a purpose. The case is exciting gener­
al interest, and there will doubtless be a big 
gathering at the court mom this forenoon to 
listen to the arguments of Col. Fogler and 
Judge Syinonds.
The grand jury rose yesterday morning 
reporting only three indictments.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
H aving E special Reference to People 
W ell Known H ereabouts.
r i L T Y  Y O V F T
Easter Gloves
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY’S.WRICK
Pensions—Aldermen Perry and
Carodtn Town Meeting.
DEN, March 19—Town meeting was held 
ay. C. C. Wood, town clerk, called the 
inblage to order.
,uel Robinson(R.)was elected moderator; 
’. Wood, clerk.
Lr first selectman, the whole number of 
past on the first ballot was 385. Mil- 
p had 169, Sherman, (D ), 148, 1). 
’ll 62,and six scattering. On the second
5 check being done away with, 
mber of votes cast was 329. Slier- 
167, Miller 155, Cambell 7, and 
was elected.
1 selectman the whole number of 
Yvery 215, Geo. T. Hodgman (R ),
1 io, Pletcher 105, and Hodgman was
icted.
For 3d selectmen the whole number of 
otes cast was 213, E. N. Duffy, (D j had 107,
J . S. Knowlton 106.
Whole number of votes for treasurer was 
219. Fred Lewis, (D ), 116; A. B. Ray, (R) 
102.
C. K. Miller, (D ), was elected collector 
with no opposition.
The following superintending school com­
mittee, all Republicans, were chosen with­
out opposition: J. K. Hooper, A. B. Arey. 
O. B. Woster, B. C. Adams, Johnson Knight,
Voted to have no electric lights, and no 
night watch.
Voted to raise: Two thousand five hun­
dred dollars for schools, $4000 for roads and 
bridges; 5 1200 for support of poor, 52500 
for incidental expenses, 5950 for Cainden and 
Rockland Water Co., $1400 for interest on 
town debt, 5400 for breaking roads, £600 forA
:nt, £500 fur services .it fire, £50  
.Cobh Post, 51500 for sewer
|for Free High School, in. I.ing a 
k&OO.
led to -es^ind roll of March ’93, to 
Oom for fire engine in the Opera House
[e amount raised, £16,800, is £ 10,000 
ban last year.
LIBUKN, March 16—The second election 
j councilmen and ward officers in ward five 
ay resulted in a Democratic victory. The 
1 was hard fought. Vickery was chosen
— -ruini-il
Will A. Clark of Belfast is in town.
Mrs. A. I). Bird goes to Boston today. 
George Ulmer has gone to Connecticut. 
Miss Aggie Murphy leaves for Boston next 
Saturday.
Miss Annie Snow is at home from Boston 
on a short visit.
Thomas W. Sullivan of Hurricane is visiting 
in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gay are home from
New York.
Freeman Clark is recovering from a 
severe sickness.
Willis A. Adams of Spruce Head was in 
town yesterday.
Mr. Taylor, of the firm of Darccy & Taylor, 
contractors, is in town.
S. t isgood Andros returned to Bowdoin 
College yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Webb entertained the 
whist club Saturday evening.
County Commissioners. W. Jones of Union 
was in the city Saturday.
Will C. Robinson is at home from Maine 
State College for a few days.
Mrs. A. S. Rice has returned from a month’s 
visit in New York and Providence.
C. C. Hills was called to Bangor last week 
by the death of his brother Isaac.
Alfred I. Babb has arrived home after a 
season s coasting on Long Island Sound.
F. II. Whitney left yesterday morning 
for Portland, where he will spend a few days,
Miss Alice Glover left yesterday morning 
for Boston where she will visit several weeks.
A. P. Soule of the American Book Co. of 
Boston was in town last evening on business,
Miss Lulu S. Erskine is spending her vaca 
tion in Boston, the guest of Miss Vira Wood,
Willis A. Adams, of the Bodwell Granite 
Co’s Spruce Head office, was in the city yes 
terday.
Frank A. Creamer, clerk of courts for Li 
coin county, was in attendance on court yes 
ternay.
Miss Clara Gregory and Miss Evie Sullivan 
have returned from a visit of several weeks to 
Boston.
A. P. Soule of Boston, ’ epresenting the 
New England Book Co., was in the city 
Saturday.
Joseph Williamson,*Jr., of Augusta was in 
the city Saturday on his way to Green’i 
Landing.
Bert McLoon is taking a course in short 
hand and type-writing at commercial college 
in Boston.
Mrs. John S. Doherty and Miss Bertha 
Pratt leave Friday next for New York to stop 
during Easter,
Dr. Samuel Tibbetts of Camden will sing 
at the First Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning, Easter.
Frank J. Orbeton, book-keeper of the Bod 
well Granite Company, at Vinalhaven, was in 
the city yesterday
Alonzo J. Nash is home from Brooksville 
where he has been in the employ of the 
Bagaduce Lumber Co.
Mrs. Herbert McLaughin, who has been 
in the city the past year, left yesterday morn 
ing for Gold Hill, Nev.
Walter II. Martin left Thursday noon for 
New York on business connected with the 
Maine Manufacturing Co.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. C. Wright are occupy­
ing the Burpee cottage on State street recent­
ly vacated by Dr. Adams,
Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn of Waterville and 
Mrs. E. C. Dudley of Augusta are guests of 
their sister, Mrs. A. S. Rice.
Miss N. '1’. Sleeper delightfully entertained 
a small party of friends at her hom 
Spring street, Saturday morning.
Capt. E. C. Spaulding of the schooner 
Luella Wood is at Charleston, S. C., ill with 
rheumatism. He is in the hospital.
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Augusta, formerly 
of this city, recently delivered his entertaining 
lecture on “Old New England” in Bath.
Obadiah Gardner who has been confined 
to the house for several weeks with a danger­
ous illness, is again about the street.
Evangelist J. McArthur cf Sullivan begins 
revival campaign with the Second Baptist 
church, North Nobleboro, tomorrow.
Miss Louise M„ daughter of Mrs. S. J. 
Kalloch, left Saturday for Castine, to pursue 
her studies in the State Normal School.
Miss Adelade Crocker has returned to Bos­
ton where she is taking a post graduate 
course in the Emerson College of Oratory.
Revs. Messrs. Parshley, Holman, Hill and 
MacDougall attended the funeral of the late 
Rev. G. P. Matthews, D. D., at Thomaston.
Warren Smith, who has been in the restau­
rant business on Oak street for a year or more 
has moved to Swan’s Island and taken charge 
of a hotel there.
Deacon C. N. Hall of St. George, is in 
town visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. J. Kolloch 
and family. He is accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Mabel Hall.
Attleboro, Mass., papers o f  March 3 con­
tain a long account of the life and burial of 
Handel N. Daggett of that town. Mr. Dag­
gett married Mrs. Annie Furbish of this city.
II. E. Wadsworth, Colby ’93, was in the 
city Sunday, the guest of his classmate, 
Daniel G. Munson. Mr. Wadsworth is a 
representative of the Bailey oilcloth concern, 
Winthrop.
Mrs. M. Achorn of Providence, R. I., and 
granddaughter, Miss Helen White, of the 
Preble House, Portland, have been guests of 
Mrs. Acboin’s daughter, Mrs. Harlow P. 
Wood, for a few flays.
E. E. Morrison the popular laundry man, 
whose long illness from pneumonia, followed 
by a relapse, has laid him by from his busi­
ness all the winter, is slowly getting back to 
health and will soon be able to resume his 
work.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wight have returned 
from a fortnight’s visit to Boston and vicinity. 
They enjoyed while there a glorious season of 
grand opera. Mrs. White resumed her place 
as organist at the Congregational church yes­
terday.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow left this morning
Kncan,jeweler, of Bath, a son of 
II. A^^uncini cashier of the Marine National 
Bank of that city, is now in tne employ of G.
W. Palmer A Son. lie  is a graduate of 
Chicago school of engraving where he took f 
first prize last fall. Mr. Duncan will hoard! 
with Dr. R. B. Miller, Masonic street, for the 1 
present.
A doctor with a large practice in Burling- : 
ton, N. J., was taken down with la grippe. |
He had a great many important cases on his v o /Z  /'A ft/ Y A J tU  r u e n n
hands, so he sent to the Hahnemann lies- /  UU C f\ r  V * /  / 7 T  
pital, Philadelphia, and asked them to send j
him a man capable of taking his practice for A s  tilt* SCttttOM for S p r in g  
Dr-Car,i G lo v e s  is »t lin n d , w e 
o f f e r  S p e c ia l  B a r g a in s  in 
o u r  lin e  o f  G lo v e s ,  in
Rockland Delegates to the Populist a b i d i n g ..........................................
btate Cor.vcntion Chosen. —. n  r-u T  C" STTb
The Peoples party held a well-attended 
caucus in Glover Hall Saturday night. IP 
S. Hobbs was chosen chairman of the meet­
ing and A. A. Beaton Secretary.
The principal object of the call was to 
elect delegates to Thursday’s state convention 
in Augusta, and the following were chosen:
II. S. Hobbs, A. A. Beaton, William Far­
row, Jonathan Spear, Augustus II. Ulmer,
Addison Keizer and Herbert II. Flint.
Several candidates are mentioned for the 
gubernatorial nomination, among them being 
W. II. Sargent of Portland and James R.
Sawtelle of Skowhegan. L. C. Bateman of 
of Searsmont, the nominee of two years ago, 
has already announced that he w ill not be a 
candidate, but T he Sun is given to under­
stand that a strong pressure will be brought 
to bear upon him to accept. Mr.Bateman is 
to be present at the convention, which,
Chairman Hobbs says, promises to be the 
largest in the history of the party.
a week
Moffitt of this city to till the pine
P E O P L E S  P A R T Y  M E N .
C hase  & S a n b o rn ’s
“ SE A L  BRAN D” 
C O FFE E
Served E x c lu s iv e ly  to the 
Over T w en ty  One Million People 
admitted toW orld’.s F a ir  Grounds
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine coffee of th e  World
’ England that
does not s
the in form ation to  t 
tone views of th e  W orld ’.-
Chase <& Sanborn, Boston, M ass.
BICKNELL TEA CO.JTJJST TLECJEIVEI>
— —A Lot of-----
China Plates
N O V E L T IE S  1
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
S H IR T  W A IS TS .
A  lin e  o f  c a r r ie d  o v e r 
S h ir t  W a is ts  o f  g o o d  F tjle  
a n d  q u a li ty  w ill b e  s o ld  a t 
very  low  p ric e a . . . .
f ty - l lu r  Low Priced W rapper Is 
heller Ilian anything yet offered.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY
421 MAIN S T R E E T .
Basing my Prices 
upon this principle I 
am able to give you 
Reduced Prices on 
everything. The fol­
lowing are a few of 
the many Bargains 
which I have to offer!
; Very Bent M m niflcm t F lour II. B. O., the 
only genuine,
Very Best P aten t Flour,
Very Beat S traigh t F lour,
(A ll thene ore guaranteed.)
Very Bent St. Leuift F lour, 3.60
10 lb. poll Cottolene, .65
10 lb. pall Lord. .60
V ery best Pea Beano, per peck, .60
Very beat Cream T artu r, uny kind, per lb , .28
6 lb. 3 Cr. Kolalna, .26
2 good Puila, .26
26 lb. Rice, 1.00
2 cans I'cnchea, Beat Baltim ore, .26
Porto R k e  Molapees, per gal., .32
Beat llam a, per lb., .12
2 lb. good C itron, .26
Beat Crackera, by the barrel, per lb., .06
Beat W hite Oil, by the barrel, per gal., .06
A ny kind of Spice, per pkg, .06
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I^TIt will pay you to call and get my 
prices before trad ing  elsewhere.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  <o
Remember the Place.
C. E . T U T T L E ,
306 Main St., Near Park.
S4.76 
4.60 
4 26
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,
S p t in g  W p H th tr  w ith  i>l< n j  o f  S n in -b in e . find  th e  sn ow  d iR iip . 
, i r i !u ix > 'o  it I t  E M I  N  D E l t  T O  B U Y  fo r  the  m in in g  
st fison. W e  have  o u r s lo c k  c o m p le te  in  
e ie r y  d e p a rtm e n t w ith
Goads More Beautiful ’7I Prices Lower
THAN AT A M  PREVIOUS SEASON.
We Take Great Pleasure in Showing Them to ail Who Call,
D r e s s  G o o d s .
New D ress G oods, m any o f them  
only  O ne P a tte rn . T h e  G oods 
a re  Sm all F ig u re s  and  have S ilk  
w oven w ith th e  W o o l, w hich  
m akes them  soft and  ligh t for 
S um m er W e a r .
All wool, double w idth P rin ted  
C ashm eres, line goods, a t  /
15 pieces All W ool S u itings in f
new co lo rings........................... J 0 \  1 e r i U I T i e S .
10 pieces Fancy S u itings, 44 
inches w ide, new goods, al
20 pieces All W ool C rcpon n p  
Dress G oods; Inst season 75c ,5
t G l o v e s .
§ fO C K  ^ 0 ^  E q S fE q .
All sh ad es  and  s ty le s  in P u l­
to n , L aced  and  M osq u e ta ire  
for L ad ies . .
An Assoriment for M isses’, Boys’ 
and Gents.
A full asso rtn i'-n t of Red Sea! 
and L ady G rey  T oilet A rtic les 
and Perfum e. T ry  our New Per­
fume,
l i n t  G R tV S  EASTER l i t ! .
A new line o f Swivel S ilk s  which are 
very popular, ns they latin- —O p  
dry  beautifu lly , per yd . . .
A full asso rtm en t o f  S a tin  Duel css 
S ilks, all co lors. T hese are one 
o f the Fash ionab le F ab rics  o f the
| season.
I 10 pieces P rin te d  In d ia  S ilks, „  
Small F igures, . . . .  ,5^ /
; 20 new p a tte rn s  o f A ll W ool —— p
C hallics.................................
W ith S atin  S tripe s  75 C ents.
I21-2C
12 I-2C
D r e s s n r a n u n o s .o
J 10 pieces Ruflle B raid  T rim ­
m ing, all shades, . . 12 1“2C
A new lot o f W hite  and Black Laces 
in E dges  and In se r tio n s ; these bid 
fair to  be the T rim m ing  for the 
season.
1000 piec. j  colored V .Iv e t R ibbons 
to  m atch all th e  new D ress G oods.
10 Pieces Veloures, All Shades,
FOR C A P E S .
principal officers of the coperation are Willis 
D. Knowlton, President, and C. K. Miller,
Secretary, both of Camden. The statement 
of the corporation shows the total assets to 
be 5590.it) and total liabilities £4090.
George II. Robinson vs. James Harrington.
Action to recover damages for assault and 
battery. Plaintiff is a blind man well known 
in Rockland. Defendant’s wife is his neice, 
and was at his house at the time of the al­
leged assault, indeed the plaintiff and his wife 
claim that the first assault was made upon her 
and the assault upon him was caused by his 
interference for her protection. Complaints 
were made against Harrington the next morn­
ing in the Police Court, and he was found 
guilty of assault on his wife ami Robinson 
and of drunkeness. At the hearing in that 
Court his wife appeared as a witness against 
him,in the hearing at this time she testified that 
Robinson induced her to testify then. The 
defendant denied that there was any consid­
erable assault and claimed that he had ar­
ranged the damages with Robinson, ami it 
appeared in evidence that he had paid £25, 
in pursuance of such an agreement as was 
made, and £20 to his counsel, John O. Rob­
inson, esq. Verdict for plaintiff with dam­
ages at £20.412-3. 'Phis action was entered 
at the December term, 1890. It was tried 
by T. P. Pierce, esq., for plaintiff, and W. R.
Prescott, esq., for defendant.
Charles E. Britto vs. Lisbon Falls Fibre 
Co. 'I bis case was entered at the September 
term, 1893, and was opened to the first jury 
Thursday afternoon. 'Hie plaintiff is a resi­
dent of this city and the defendant is a cor­
poration owning and operating a pulp and 
paper mill at Lisbon Falls ami having a place 
of business at Brunswick, Cumberland county.
In October, 1892, the plaintiff entered the 
employ of the defendant corporation and had 
charge o f the electric light plant which furn­
ished the light for the several buildings used 
by the defendants in their business. The 
plaintiff testified that it was his duty to attend 
the lights, make all the necessary repairs to 
the lines and such work as was con­
nected with them. He further testified 
that while the lights were in operation 
in the evening of Nov. 27, 1892, the lights 
in three different rooms went out at the same 
time; that in pursuance of his duty he started 
at once to examine the fuse boxes to ascer­
tain where the trouble was and to put the 
same in order; that in reaching a fuse box 
some twenty feet high he went up a flight of 
stairs, climbed over a water tank, then along 
a beam some twelve inches wide, and that in 
going along the beam he was obliged to pass 
a brace used to support the roof, ami when 
he took hold of the brace it came out under 
his weight and he fell to the floor, rendering 
him unconscious. In consequence of this 
fall he sustained injuries and it is to recover 
damages for these that this suit is brought.
He claims that his arm was permanently in­
jured, in that he could not move it freely in 
the natural movements of the arm, especially 
the rotary movement, and introduced evi­
dences of physicians to establish that point.
The plaintiff rested his case Friday forenoon, 
when the defendant's counsel moved for a 
non-suit which was denied. The case was 
then opened for the defence, and Dr. Fuller 
of Bath was the first witness, who testified as 
an expert that in his opinion in time the 
plaintiff would recover the full use of his arm.
Case on trial. Fogler for plaintiff; Syinonds,
Snow and Cook of Portland for defendant , UL1C r> „ „ „ luw „ „
ourt adjourned at the close of the I'rlday f(l[ Portsmouth, N. II., where she has a situa-
foreuoon aewion to Monday next at eleven tiun with a fashionable parlor milliner. .Mrs. 
oclock, to enable Chief Justice Peters to at- |J . Kileski, who has been her guest for the 
tetnl the funeral of the late Justice Libby at (wo weeks, has returned to her home in
A|gu»ta, which 01 cured Saturday for .noon. Lowell Mas#.
2 fo r 25 CtS P a r lo r s .
H E E  T I I E M .  
L ot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  O UR C A N D IE S .
[W e keep a fulljllne.
BICKNELL TEA CO., 
GEO. H. COPELAND, ProD.
E le ctr ic ity , 
M aaaage,
« to 11 x. u. (J M edicated
2 to 4 r. M. B a th e ,
■ Specialty: Diseases of Women & Children. 
| S Y N D IC A T E  B LO C K , T hird  F lo o r. 
R O C X I.A N D . M E .
Office Hours:
W A N T E D .
A t’166 Broadway 8600 chain* to mend w ithout 
regard to the ir kind or condition. Prices accord 
ing to am ount of m aterlul used and labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M. PILL8BU K Y  & CO.
C o t t o n  D r e s s  G o o d s .
] New P rin ted  Crepes in delicate  tin ts , 
and the la te s t th is  season , —p ,p
per y a r d , ............................... J U G
50 pieces New and L igh t P ercales 
for D resses and  C hil­
d ren ’s w ear, .
j F igured  P ique, W hite  G round, Col­
ored F igu res , 2O c
10 pieces A rab ian  D im ity , W hite 
G round and very  delicate s p o ts ;
I these are lovely for sm all ch ildren , 
as they  laundry  beauti 
fully, and are only .
10 new pieces F rench  SatineB —p  
in beau tifu l des igns , per yd.
20 pieces Scotch G ingham s, ligh t and 
dark , rang ing  p  4.
in prices from 1 —v
20 pieces o f New S atines 
ligh t and d a rk , per yd . — *
A new line o f  P la in  and F igured  
D uck,one o f the la tes t f ° r j -, |  q
W E  BEG
T o  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  o u r  s t o c k  o f
M cM IE LA N  PANTS.
T h e s e  p a n ts  a re  m a d e  to  s u p p ly  a  lo n g  fe lt w a n t 
o f  a  g o o d , h o n e s t, w e ll-m a d e  p a i r  o f  P a n ts  m a d e  
o f  good  m a te r ia l a n d  so ld  a t  a m o d e ra te  p r ic e
They w i l l  no t rip .
We w a rra n t every pa ir.
S B .o O
J . F .^  G R EG O R Y  & SO N ,
^One P rice  C lo th iers,
U nder S Farw ell O p era  H o u se , R o ck lan d .
S uits, e tc ., per yd .
A  new lo t of the C repe o
S hirred  G ingham s a t  . 1" —G
10 pieces Pam pas C loth, very 
tine ligh t w eight p rin ted  goods, 2 ) ^  
20 pieces C otton Crepe, plain _ ,p
colors, per y d .............................U
New Silk W aists, a Beauty for $5
New Wrappers in Prints, Percales 
and Satines.
CLOAKS!
Our Stock of New Outside 
Garments is now complete, 
consisting of Capes, Jackets, 
etc., many of them desirable
F O R  E A S T E R .
H o s i e r y .
Our stock  is com plete for S pring , 
consisting  of
Ladies’ F a s t B lack , E x tra  qual­
ity , per pair, . . . 2 ^ C
Black and T a n  S hades, D rop 
S tich , . . . .  2 5 C
Black w ith w hite feet, . . . 2 ^ 0
B lack, R ibbed T ops . . . . 2 ^ 0
Fancy C olors, D rop  S titch , . . 3 9 ^  
L isle P la ted  F ancy  D rop S titch  o
w orth 81.25, a t . . . . O Q C
O pera leng th , fancy— a B ar­
gain , ..........................................3 ^ 0
N E W  C A R P E T S
N e w  B r u s s e l s  w i t h  B o r d e r s ,  
N e w  T a p e s t r y  C a r p e t i n g s ,  
N e w  A ll  W o o l  C a r p e t in g s ,  
N e w  C o t to n  a n d  W o o l  C a r ­
p e t in g s ,
N ew  Oil C lo th ,
N e w  S t r a w  M a t t i n g s ,
N e w  R u g s  a n d  I n g r a i n  A r t
S q u a r e s ,
N e w  N o t t i n g h a m s ,  
N e w  I r i s h  P o in t s .  
N e w  S w is s ,
N e w  B r u s s o l l  N e t .  
N e w  P o i n t  D e  E s p r i t ,
O T T Z R A T T Y I Z N r S
N o w  F l u t e d  M u s l in ,
N e w  C h e n i l l e  P o r t i e r s ,
N e w  U p h o l s t e r y  G o o d s ,
I B r a s s  a n d  W h i t e  B ln a m o l 
. P o le s  w i t h  e n d s  t o  m a t c h .
3 p a ils  L adies’ B lack l lo se  for 25 Lace Bed S e ts— spread  and
2 5 c  - sham s per se t, $ 1 .5 9
50 doz. Lace P illow  Sham s,
1 3 c  each, 2 for 25 c. 
R em nants W hite  C otton  G oods
Ipsw ich B lack R ibbed H ose for 
Men and B oys.............................
2  pails  for 2 5  Renjnant s C rash  cheap.
L ad ies’ W ool H o se ......................... R em nants F ru it Loom  C o tto n . .  7 c
1 7 c  ! R em nants 40 inch Lockwood 
L ad ies’ Black F leeced H o s e . . . .  I A C o tton ...........  ...........................6 c
2  pr tor 2 5 c  i->ou,|iu w idth piuids. . . . . . . . . . .
Birdseye C otton , 10 y a rd s .........  ' . . . . . . .  . .  1 2  1 2 cJ 36 c  w id th  D ress G o o d s . .
1 9 c
1 case W hite B lankets per p a ir ,
4 8 c
1 case G rey B lankets , per pa ir..
4 8 c
'1 beau are subject to u uiunufuuturer'a 1mperfection
1000 yard s  G ingham  R em nants
5 c
3000 y ard s  G ingham  R em nants
6  1 4 c
20 pieces G ingham ........................ q 1 case Q uilts, W h ite , 12-4...........
1000 y ard s  L igh t G round  P rin ts  9 8 c
j 3  3 - 4 c  1 oz’ Handkerchiefs.............
1 case New C ham bray P r in t s . . .  1 1 CQC D ress B raid , black , per ro ll .
1 case T urkey  Red P r i n t s . .
1 ease Ind igo  Blue P rin ts ...
3 c
Black Spool S ilk ..............................
o c  3 c  2  for 5
M achine T h re ad , W hite  and
5 c  B la c k .............................................2 c
1 case R em nants B aby  O uting  F lan- D ress S h ie ld s ...................................
n’ls............................ 3  prs 2 5 c
9  C Pillow  C ase T ub ing  42 and 45 inch.
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K ' l . K S  A M )  T H I N G S T he interesting story in the Courier-Gazette of last Tuesday was written by True I‘. Pierce, 
esq., of this city. *Twas very prettily con­
ceived and executed.
The Congregftlinna’ist ladies hold their 
church circle nt xt Wednesday. Mrs. F. W. 
Wight, Mrs. C. K. I.it'lcfield ami Miss Inn 
gene Pierce are to be housekeepers.
The sidewalk on South Main street, betw­
een Mechanic street and the South Thomas­
ton line, has been righted and placed in re  
repair. It has been in bad shape all winter.
'I'he I.iterttry department of the Epworth 
League met with Kev. < . W. Bradlee I tout! 
day evening and listened to a most interesting 
paper on the World’s Eair read by Ur. R. B. 
Miller Much interest was added to the 
meeting by the f- llowing brief musical pro­
gram: I..U . March, solo; Misses Evelin 
Crockett and Alice Burnham, piano duct; 
Miss Alice Black, piano solo; Miss Flossie 
Jones, violin solo.
Rockland people who burn gas have 
noticed an annoying blowing from their jets, 
R. L. Moore has had the Myrtle I louse recently. I'he gas company are experiment­
ing with the Wilder process of manufacturing, 
which if they find successful will materially 
reduce the price of gas to consumers. It is 
this experimenting under varying grades of 
pressure that has caused the disagreeable 
noises from your chandelier. The company 
think the result will he in every way satis­
factory and give their customers the best of 
gas at prices lower than ever.
ABOU T P R E M IU M  BOOKS.
All p»r«oni paying f r H ie  I 'm u R -  
O a z f t ik  h ti» r. *nr a rten r*  or in H»iv«ntT «i I 
spun psvmeht •;» 25 rent* extra i'C • tri*  p ' to a 
C'pv ol our premium honk “ The Hi n-» v .'e’n 
Lit.rnr’. . ’ 841 pige-fi tvn .n  i In oil cb» h,decani 
t»<! side and tuck, matfifelxtul edue It- iuilur 
pnw 92 25. O ur ' mi bier hr-* rr»«v |h v <> the  
tow k in dip.t to any urlrirnM fi,r 16 cent* • xtr». 
Putin coupon* pot ffiven with thin prt mwni.
Straw berries are in the market at ;o cents 
a box.
The Bay Point will have a big year's busi­
ness.
A. II . Ulmer has painted his Broadway j 
tenement in colors.
put into tine shap
Just twenty years ago that Rockland had 
its first daily paper—the Globe.
A. II. Buker is to stage the play “Our 
Boys” for the Thomaston High School 
pupils.
Walter M. Tapley, with Fernald, Blethen & 
< o., was the first yearly subscriber to T il l .  
D a il y  S i n .
Mrs. A. II. Berry has received a large box 
of beautiful orange blossoms from friends in 
San Francisco.
It’s been a good Winter for sledding. I.N . 
Thorndike on the Thont&stonro& d, used run 
ners foi 93 consecutive days.
Beginning April 1st the clothing and shoe 
stores of tho city will close on the evenings of 
each Tuesday and Iridav.
George A. Ilranihall, Berkely street, and J.
R. Baker. Franklin street, are making addi­
tions to their buildings.
Garrett Coughlin is revelling in delicious 
oranges, from a box sent him direct from 
Florida by Gen. Davis Tilson.
'I'he ice has moved out o f  Union Bay and 
from now on the boats of the Bluchill Ells­
worth line will make all landings.
If your 1S93 taxes are not yet paid, remem­
ber you ore paying interest upon them at the 
rate of ten per cent, dating from last Oct. 
15th.
C. I. Burrows has another car load of 
horses this week, Thursday, at Clinton house 
stables—all < anada West stuck ami good 
material.
The ladies of the Congregational church 
society are prepairing for a fair, the proceeds 
of which are expected to clear up the re­
mainder of the church debt.
'I'he road commission is receiving daily bles­
sings upon the part of those who travel over 
new plank crossings. During this season of 
unlimited mud, anything like a firm founda­
tion is very gratifying to walk upon.
Parties with accounts against the city who 
wish them to come before the committee on 
accounts and claims should leave them at the 
city treasurer’s office. Don’t leave them with 
members of the committee.
That scavenger team matter is an important 
move, and Mr. Perry should be encouraged 
to proceed with his enterprise. It means, 
perhaps, good health for our community 
through the summer season.
Road Commissioner Franz M. Simmons 
qualified Saturday last and is now in charge 
of our streets. Mr. Simmons has had a 
year’s experience on the late lamented com­
mission and will give us a good administra­
tion.
Capt. Wm. Sartell of steamer Mt. Desert 
has been presented by Garrett Coughlin with 
a beautiful oil painting representing Owl’s 
Head. 'I’he work was done by Miss Annie 
Coughlin and reflects great credit on her 
artistic capabilities.
M. M. Genthner and C. Laiscelle have 
devised and had patented a process for heat­
ing by the slaking of lime. I.iine is en­
closed in a cylinder and water applied. An 
intense heat is generated, and maintained a 
surprisingly long time. Seems like a big 
thing.
The drama and ball given under the aus­
pices of Pleasant Valley Grange Friday night 
was a success in every sense of the word. 
“Strife” was the title of the four act comedy 
presented and the members of the Grange 
who made up the cast of characters did their 
parts justice.
A great audience packed the Methodist 
church last evening on the occasion of the 
Neal Dow birthday exercises under the aus­
pices of the local \V. ( ’. T. U. and Good 
Templars. Hon. C. E. Littlefield presided in 
his usual effective manner and made a spirited 
address.
'I'he directors of the Creamery Association 
met at the Court House Thursday and organ­
ized with the election of Charles A. Sylvester 
president and ( ibadiah Gardner manager. 
Mr. Gardner is just recovering from severe 
illness and desires a week in which to signify 
his acceptance or declination of the office.
The stockholders of the Bodwell Granite 
company met Tuesday and elected the follow­
ing board of directors : George M Brainerd, 
John S. Case, F. S. Walls, E. 11. Lawry, 
E. P. Walker, J. F. Bodwell, John Lowe. 
At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
these officers were chosen: President, Geo. 
M. Brainerd; secretary and treasurer, E. H. 
Lawry.
Rockland’s Grocers’ Association is now in
'I'hc new steamer Bangor, which has been 
in process of construction at Boston, is to be 
given her trial trip today. Fred Lothrop, 
who has just returned from a trip to the Hub, 
says that the new boat is a dandy. She is 
built on the plan of the famous Puritan of 
the Fall River line and is elegantly fitted with 
all the improvements known in the present 
day. The Bangor is 36 feet longer than our 
Penobscot and a handsomer craft our 
readers will seldom be privileged to see. She 
is expected to go on the route sometime in 
June, taking the Penobscot’s place and ar­
riving here Wednesdays and Saturdays. The 
Penobscot then takes the route of the Katah- 
din.
A number ot guests enjoyed the open 
meeting of the Shakespeare Society last 
evening at the beautiful borne of Mrs. J .  I). 
May. Grove street. I'hc parlors were trans­
formed into a charming stage setting, and the 
arrangement of the balcony scene was ex 
ccptionally artistic. Ten scenes in all from 
“ Romeo and Juliet” were rendered by the 
ladies of the society, in appropriate costumes, 
to the great enjoyment of the spectators 
I'he caste was: “ Romeo,” Mrs. A. 'I'. Black­
ington; “(’apulet,” Mrs. W. \V. Achorn; 
“Paris,” Miss Martha D. Hills; “ Mcrcutio,” 
Mrs. A. W. Butler; “ Benvolio,” Miss Evelyn 
Burbank; “ Friar Lawrence,” Miss Angie 
Graves; “Juliet,” Miss Katharine Lawry; 
“ Lady ( apulet,” Mrs. D. N. Mortland; 
“Nurse,” Miss Caroline Achorn. Miss Annie 
Frye admirably deliverd a synopsis of the 
play. 'I'he whole affair was splendid, and the 
public ought certainly to have opportunity to 
witness a performance by this society. The 
banjo playing between scenes by Misses Lucy 
Peck and Mabel Orbeton added greatly to 
the evening’s entertainment.
C H UR CH ES.
The First Baptist Church has had 150 con­
versions since last Faster.
The Free Baptist Sunday School will give 
an Faster concert next Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock.
.Miss Finnic Alfreda Brewster o f  Portland 
will address the young people at the Advent 
church this evening at seven o'clock. All, 
both old and young, arc invited.
“Easter” will be appropriately observed at 
the Methodist church next Sabbath. The 
pastor, Rev. C. W. Bradlee will preach in the 
morning and the Sunday school will have a 
concert in the evening. There will be special 
decorations and music.
Passion week services are being held at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church this week as fol­
lows: Tuesday, the last day of ministry; 
Thursday, the night of remembrance; Friday, 
the day of the cross. All interested in the 
acts of our Ford during these last days of his 
life are invited to be present.
Palm Sunday was appropriately observed at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church. Tim decora­
tions were elaborate, consisting of palms 
brought from the South and potted plants. 
Special music had been prepared for the occa­
sion and the singing of the surpliced choir 
was pronounced grand. In the processional 
the choir led by Master Sterling Moody, the 
young sun of Rev. J. S. Moody, bore palms. 
At the conclusion of the forenoon and even­
ing services pieces of palms cut in the form of 
crosses were distributed am mg the congrega­
tion.
The Augusta correspondent of the Boston 
Globe has the following to say in regard to a 
former well-known Rockland pastor: “ Rev.
S. ( unnnings, pastor of the Methodist 
church in this city, has received a call to one 
f the large Methodist parishes in Portland, 
but has not yet decided to accept it. Mr. 
Cummings came to this city from Rockland 
one year ago ami the success he has met here 
has been something phenomenal. His con- 
gregation has more than doubled and never 
so much interest manifested in 
His congregation will regret
active operation. Ihe system adopted re­
garding “poor payers” is somewhat as follows : ,
Every such party will he requested to settle, I l “ere *),ie 
and if they fail to do so their names will he 1 church work.
carried into the association and all the grocer* ' his departure if he decides to accept the call.” 
in the city will know of the fact. i he I
grocery stores now close at eight p. m. *'• Dsdale, the eloquent speaker, will
S. T. Mugridge, .he well known sailmaker. ! C,o8“ bis «"Sa8e“ en.t he«  ,1lU 
has bought the business of W. F. Tibbetts, 11,5 subject fi>r tbscussion at the 2 p. m. 
who has been located at the Brook, 477 Main I meeting will be “Christianity and Spiritualism 
street, lor « number ol years. Mr. Mugridge | fatx. tu face before the bar of Reason." In 
was born in < asline and served in the army .. • .1 . • -n . , 1 rduring the Rebellion, l ie  came to Rockland tl,C eve" 'n« ,ol’" l,e 1 l,c V‘llue of 
in 1666, after four years of business at Castine, .spiritualism to the world. Mr. 1 isdale’s 
and ranks with the most generally and favor- 1 discourse last Sunday was a masterly produc- 
bly known of our local business men. ti(,n showing that facts are the linger points
Herbert Farnham of ibis city has pub- ! of God and that universal revelation is of 
lished a new song, “ I’he Nineteenth Century nature. He declared that history bears out 
Girl,” the words and music by himself. The (i,„ „ ,L„t r , • , , , ri • i . .1 . i . the assertion that there w’as a high state ofwords are bright, the music taking and H
the piece will doubtless have a large sale, morality In Egypt 1500 years before the
Mr. Farnham has composed a number of 
selections. One, a sacred song with chorus 
parts, will be rendered at the First Baptist 
church at an early day.
President Dole of the Hawaiian Provisional 
Government is a near relative of the wife of 
Dr. T. L. Fstahrook of this city. The follow­
ing may prove interesting; “ The grandfather 
of Pres. S. B. Dole was a native of Newbury­
port, Mass., hut removed to Maine, where he 
married and w here bis son, Daniel Dole, was 
born. The son became a Congregational 
minister, and in 1S44 went to the Hawaiian 
islands as a missionary. He married Miss 
Ballard of Bath, Me., ami has two sous both 
of them born on the islands. 'These are San­
ford the president, and George, a resident of 
Riverside, Cal?..”
Christian era and (that Confucius and other 
oriental philosophers gave expression to some 
of the grandest truths ever known 2500 B. C. 
Reason is a divine attribute and must not be 
ruled out iii tbe study of any question not 
even religion. The meeting next .Sunday 
will be in commemoration of the forty sixth 
anniversary of modern Spiritualism.
Dr. W. E. Rice the well known corn doc­
tor from Dr. Kenison’s will be in Rockland 
April 6th and 7th. All persons troubled with 
their feet should see him. See advertisiueut.
Tapley’s
•hoes.
“Bread Winner” outwears all other
Artiust m ents and Announcements. B U S I N E S S  1 j f ) C A  f f S
Thursday night the Alfarata Cf uncil ladies 
will entertain again at Oakland. Last week’s 
dance was a decided social success, and will 
be repeated.
Hamilton Lodge of Good Templars will 
hold a sociable next Thursday evening. 
T^erc will be an entertainment after which 
icecream will be served. Admission ten 
cents.
The tickets for the “Venus” opera arc now I 
ready at the opera house the sale opening 
with great briskness this morning. This is 
the finest and best company that has ever 
booked here and the capacity of the house 
will be tester!.
The grand ball at Farwell opera house one 
week from I ridav night promises to be the 
great event of the season. Music will be 
furnished by Mesctvcy’s quintet. Th • object 
of the affair is to air] in getting a free bed at 
the Emergency Hospital, a most worthy 
object surely The prices of admission are 
$1 5° a couple, 75, 50 and 35 cents for the 
gallery.
Rockland is now' becoming quite metro­
politan in the amusement line. Among the 
many engaged by the management for Far- 
well <)pcra House for April are the ever pop­
ular Jack Mason and his beautiful and tal­
ented wife, Marion Manola, for April 23, in 
the dainty performance, “ Friend Fritz.” 
April 16 comes “Venus,” under the manage­
ment of F. F. Rice, with elegant orchestra 
and all the beautiful spectacular effects which 
have characterized this performance in the 
big cities.
OBITUARY.
Mrs. Jane A Ingraham died Saturday at 
her home on the Marsh road aged nearly 79 
years. Deceased was the wife of Deacon 
Hiram Ingraham whom she married over 54 
years ago, and a most highly respectable 
lady. She was for many years a prominent 
member of the Baptist church,having become 
converted to that faith under Rev. Amariah 
Kalloch at West Cainden, now West Rock­
port. At the time of her death she was a 
very prominent member of the First Baptist 
church in this city. She leaves a husband 
and two sons, Roscoe G. of this city, and 
Hirain, of Boothbay. I'he funeral took place 
yesterday at 10 o’clock a. nt., Rev. J. II. 
Parshley, assisted by Rev. W. O. Iiolman, 
officiating.
T H U R SD A Y ’S FIRE.
Shortly after 11 o’clock Thursday night, 
Capt. Anson II. Cushman, night clerk at the 
Thorndike house, discovered flames burning 
through the ceiling of G. II. Copeland’s 
store in Pillsbury block.
Deputy Marshal A. C. Hamilton rang in 
an alarm and the night police force had a 
hose cart promptly dragged to the scene. 
The fire department arrived promptly and did 
a most excellent piece of work stopping tl e 
progress of the fire.
It is supposed to have caught around the 
stove in Dr. P. E. Luce’s office. G. II. Cope­
land sustained a heavy loss by water, insured 
with Cochran, Baker & Cross and Rice, Bird 
& Barney. Dr. Luce’s loss has been adjusted 
through the agency of A. J. Erskine & Son at 
5136.50. The damage to the building was 
about $200.
On Its Own Merits.
There appears in another column of this 
paper an advertisement calling attention to tbe 
Red Seal Sarsaparilla. This is tbe prepara­
tion tuat is fast gaining popularity with tbc 
people.
FISH IN G  ITEMS,
The following fishing arrivals were report­
ed by the Charles E Weeks Company yes­
terday.
Henry 1. Phillips, Carroll, 24,000 pounds 
mixed shore fish.
Cora Smith, Lord, 5,000 pounds mixed 
shore fish.
Moses B. Linscott, Wallace, S.ooo pounds 
shore lish.
Capt. Carroll of the Rockland fishing 
schooner Henry L. Phillips reports dense fog 
in the bay Sunday night. Tie experienced 
considerable delay in getting in.
I lake are just beginning to make their ap­
pearance along the shore.
PIANO VOTING CONTEST.
“  1 Popular Young Lady
IN KNOX COUNTY.
*T H E  MAINE MUSIC C O M P t
O F R O C K LA N D , UK.,
» Will « 11 Ju ly  4 give to the Young Lady I n ’
• Knox County having the Lurguut N uiubur of J
• Vote*, u
f c M  Grand Dprijlil Piano;
Count This Ono Vote for
Fill out tills blank and send to 
Mni'tf Music <’o . ,  Rockland, Me.
HuhIu Steele, Rucklgud
Emma C lark, “
M r».Frank B.Miller, “
A nnie C. B urns,
May W entw orth, “
Mabel Thur»tou, “
Abbie Bubudeil, R ockport,
E thel G rant, “
A . Belle Sltlbles, “
Maud Acboru, Cumdeu .
L izz ie  M. TkOJUbs, H urricane.
Muu.l Beverage, 1'huiuixeiuu, .
Geuevu Copeland, ••
C athie G llchrest, “
Mattie Smalley, “
Lizzie F. Parker, W arren , .
Advertli'-mrnt* in this column riva CM ST ft a link. No Insertion Iras than twcnty-llvr coni*.
Saturday morning Khtll place on tale a 
large quantity r 1 stationery Inwpound pat k- 
atrea at about hull pi ice. Huston's Ncwatand, 1 
317 Main street.
Spear, Mav A Stover are now puttincr their 
paper hanging stock into shape for the Sprint , 
eamptiirn and laying out the small lot«, which | 
«1tl he 3 »tl lo r h mere trifU. If you have any 
use for such loti m«w ji ihe time to get them.
D urr m a k in g  -  Miss Grace E. Knowlton Is 
prepared to do drcbstnaking in al. its branches 
at tho bonus ot pttrooi, in rbc city or vcinity. 
Apply a’ 204 Broadway.
Dunni’if Carr havejuit received a large nsiort- 
n e t t  ot Colored Tissue Papers. Paper Flower 
Materials, Paper Napkins, Wedding Cahe 
Bi xei, etc , and are prep trod to fill any orders. 
Call and examine their stock, 413 Main Street
Choice California Prunes are in the market 
and we have them. Also new rainin’* and cur­
rents. ^ee our ginger snaps at 10 rents per 
pound. They hea: the world. R. Frtd Crle 
& Co., Grocer?, at the Brook.
Smoke tbc M. B. M., tbe host Ten
Do not let yoar cough run Into Spring It is 
dangerous, balsam of WLtergreen will care 
it now.
The very latest things in the stationery line 
can now fie had at Spear, May A Stover's. 
Their “ Highland Heather” note paper is one of 
the latest and most desirable papers in the 
market.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild ban the 
genuine “ Manual Garcia’’ aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Pouul .r ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands.
1 hat finious candy,the most delicious in the 
maiker, manufactured by Warren Phinney of 
Thomaston, is on sale at L. E Cobb’s, Main 
street.
You can find a large vnriety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. IL Moor & Co.
New walnuts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala­
ga Grapes 16 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
ange?, etc., at E. E. Sitnmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Mt rtle.
Go to and get one of those Duplex 
Trou.m r Stretchers. Only 91. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
& Co., 404.
Oysters at Thurlow's Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices an follows: 
Providence River, 60 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 73 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Ol der by telephone.
Why not try a loat of C. E. Rising’s new 
domestic bread. It is having a Dig run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes and pastry of same quality constantly 
on band. C. R. Rising, 266 South-end
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
Hot Chocolate, 
Hot Gingor, 
Hot Bouillon,
6c Ham Sandwiches, I 
6c Cream Cakes, I 
6c Turnovers, I
At C. M. T x bbbtts*.
I am prepared to cure cancers on the face if 
□ot of too long standing. Tho medicine will 
remove and heal and the cancer will not return. 
Will not detain from business. Can refer to 
Knox County people who have been cured. 
Dr. Goo. W. Thompson, 26 Purchase street 
Rockland, Me.
O nceforulla warning. Do not neglect a 
cold or cough. Balsam of Wintergreen is a 
certain cure
At Mr. Worrell’s lecture and after talk at 
the Farwell Opera House, on Friday after­
noon, there will certainly be variety of enter­
tainment. At the close of the intellectual 
part, breakfast cocoa, extract vanilla and 
wheatlet (a glutinous cereal) will be distrib­
uted. Shredded pineapple will he served as 
a light lunch and a dainty receipt hook, by 
Miss Parloa, will be presented to the ladies. 
Babes in arms and children unaccompanied 
by parents, not admitted.
SIG NS QF SFRING.
Mrs. Jas. Hanrahan and Mrs. A. 11. Jones 
left Monday for a two weeks tour of Boston 
and New York, to take in the millinery 
openings. Mrs. Jones, who has been engaged 
in the millinery business for the past ten 
years, and is well known to the ladies of the 
city and vicinity, will have charge of Mrs. 
Hanrahan’s trimming department.
T H E  GOVERNOR’S COUNCIL.
Fast week we inadvertantly stated that 
Judge Reuel Robinson of Camden was a can­
didate for a position on the Governor’s staff. 
'I'he types should have been made to read 
“council” for which office the judge is having 
a strong support. C__
............... 2aHl
...................2731
..................... 1471
...................1403
.......
..........................lhUU
.....................................356
HIGH SCHOOL.
Davies, ’94, took some nice groups of 
teachers and scholars last week, i le  a one 
of our best amateur photo artists.
The school needs a new dag, and needs 
it badly. The tattered specimen uow in use 
is not 1 fitting emblem of the prosperous 
institution over which it floats.
1 or the first time in the history of the 
R. 11. S. the study of English history will he 
put into the curriculum. I he freshman class 
will take it daily under the guidance of Miss 
Ames at the beginning of next term. This 
study has been sadly neglected aiqJ uill he a 
valuable addition to the course.
March Ik, to Mr 
and Mr.
B it w—Rockland 11 iizb lnr»»lR. 
and Mrs. Bewell Rich, a dnuuht
I.A tvn r—V lnnlhn\en, March 12, to M 
P orte r I.. Lnwry, n daughter.
Ih n o —RocklA d , March 11 to Mr and Mn 
H. Bird, a daughter.
hKUHY—N orth ( ’nailing. March In, to M 
M ir . 11 Irani S. 1>crr>,a daughtr-r—Bernice 1 
m monr- I ii ih if city. March 16th, ,0  V
Mr
of Cl 
Thor 
W i
• hin.i
if tu rrt u v ’,.
I MAN—Bl.A* KING- 
1. Thom aa Htrattoi 
. N . Y. and Abbie
\  — Rocklnnd. M 
George W . < '.iH«clniai» 
. Blackington of South
— C ahtf.II—Krb-ndahip, March 1 at 
the residence ot Rev. •». W -ncnpaw, J’l-rcv '  in< a 
paw of Friendship , and Klva < art-r  of Bremen.
I.I NI.OBFN- TAMlinr.M At Tenants Harbor, 
Mnrch 15. by Rev wall I rown, .John K l.und 
gren and Mias Lida J .  MHiiholm, both of ht 
George
iptHifes.
T iu r .w n n T iir—Rockland, Mnrch is, Ho. 
phronin T ruew orthy , nged HO yenrA, 2 month* nml 
10 days.
Jnokaham — llw .k 'and, Mnrch 17, Mr* Jnne 
A. Ingm hnm , wife of Deacon llirnm  Ingrnhmn, 
aged 78 yenra, 10 month*, nml 18 days.
S k in n r k —Rockland, Mnrch 10, Annie V Skinner 
daughter of Alex, and Snrnh Hkinm r.
•11| O1 pun i.|O8 J y o |u u a  31H fl ’b paivrqepa nqj.
S -9K <|iiiR|)|t,0}{ ‘ -is |iinsn.»|ti  hi:
;o  akl Jo lubobS'L 
•SNQSHVJd I  MWVHd
IJho " G o o d  I J n lm r n r
Watches and Jewelry at Qcnth-
GAME EGGS FOR HATCHING!
P ure  EiiK i.ti Dlack Itrcn.t, ,] R ed., ,1  ih) ,
• llling. 11‘ lfi W . W. SM ITH, 21 j rinity 81
FOR S A I.F .
A T i >.«to Ik use, well ilnihiitd, containing 
good cemented cellar, Inrgc lot, 
1. Also, Heverril cottage house* 
in different part- of the . ity
nine tinDhcd 
anti eentrmly I 
ami 1O<» house 
All for huIo on
F . M. SflA  , Real E state Broker, 
H-14 420 Main S treet, Rockland.
B O A T  FO R  S A L E .
Hlnop bout 27 fe. t lo n g -w e ll fitlc.l. «  III |„. „„|,| 
reasonable.
GEO It. HAW LEY,
H-12* M artinsville,Main e.
N O T IC E
I hereby w arn a ’l persons not to tru st niv 
wile. M ary Anna Bobbins, on my account, as I shad 
not pay any of tier bills after thin date
G. F. BOBBINS.
Vinalhaven, Me , Mnr. 2 ‘, IrtM. 11
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te rest will be charged on all taxes unpaid Feb- 
1, a t the rate of 10 per cent, dating from last Oct 
15. A ll taxes to be paid a t inv oflice, 423 Main 
street, over Crockett fc Lovejoy's store Oflice 
hours 9 to 12 a. in , 1 to 3 p . m and 7 to h evenings.
31 K 8 FA B  W ELL.
K IN D E R G A R T E N .
M I88  K. J .  BROM LEY o» New York will open 
her K indergarten and Prim ary C la-s for young 
children, M onday, A pril 2, with a P iepaiu tory  
Training Class for young ladies. For term s and 
particu lars upply to  10*18 17 M APLK 8T .
L A U N D R Y  FOR S A LE .
T h e  R ockland Hteam L aundry, situated al 
Llmerock s tree t, opposite the postofllce. Will 
the en tire  business at a  great burgaln. 
tlcu lars Inqnlre at 72 Rankin street.
8 K. E. MORBI8ON.
par-
SALESMEN WANTED!
rv stock. Salary < 
Wrl
To solicit orders for 
itnnilNsion. Ci 
1 fur term s and 
11-18
commissi ash advanced for expel 
cure  guod territory,
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housework, nurses and the 
nursery  cun obtuin first-class places by applying at 
1 be Intelligence office of MRd. It. C. H ED G ES,
37 7 Grove Street, Rockland.
T E N E M E N T  FOR R E N T .
A desirab le  tenem ent lu Mrs. G eofru\’s Louie on 
Masonic 8 t. A pply  to Mrs. B urpee,80 Masonic 8 t. 
tor the key, or to MRd. E. K K LuEY ,
10 Falrli.-I.fi .Maine.
TO R E N T .
Two good tenem ents c
TO  LE T .
T« uem ent to let a t 90 Broad S treet. 47
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
D ost’able tenernnt, corner Park and Union Sts. 
hot and cold w ater, gas, furnace, cemented cellar, 
e tc. Apply to F . R. or C. T . 8PK VR. 43
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenem ents In tho Spear Block. Main street, 
and one over .Jas. W ight's shop, Park Place.
28 C T . or F. R 8P E A R .
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
For family of tw o at 239 Broadway. Apply to 
F. W. C O V EL, 487 Main St., ut the Brook. 45
N O W ’ S YOUR T IM E !
Goods a t cost and below co s ta l  DINSM ORE'S, 
Knox street, Thom aston. Call in an<l save money 
by purchasing. O pen Monday, Feb. 26. 10
F IE L D  FOR SA LE.
Nino acres of good m owing lund in Thomaston, 
ou the Old M arsh roud, whole o r half.
8*11 H EN R Y  H IL L S , Thom aston, Mo.
For S ale on  C h e s tn u t S tree t, 
R o c k la n d . M e .
Desirable housu and  lot with stable, near el< cfrle 
railroad, ten m inutes walk to po*iofllu.>. Lot 
100x125; muin house roof slated, gnud . .  .u-iit d 
cellar with cistern , and piped w ith O R. water 
About fifty fru it trees on above lot. Will bo sold 
with o r w ithout 6 tons o f bay In baru, wagons and 
farming tools. For inform ation enquire at 103 
Ruukln 8 t., Rocklaud, M t.,o r  of F. J .  ORBETON, 
V inalhaven, Me. 49
P U B L IC  CAR RIA G E.
I)uy Service.....................................................
N lgbl Service (after B p. in .)...................
O rder book ut E . W . Berry A Co.’s
ut 46 Union street.
. ..1 6  cunts 
. ..2 6  •• 
Residence
P. F. MOORE, Proprietor.
DR . W . E. R IC E ,
C hiropodist o r  C om  D octo r,
Form erly w ith D r. K lnlson at Boston w l 'lb o a t  
T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.  A p r il(1 th a m i 7 th . C orns, 
Bunions, Ingrow ing Nolls and W arts trsate il wit fit 
out pain. K e l le f  Gu.-irMutaed. Halve for fe-e 
C4 cents par box. 11-13
C O P E L A N D ’S.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do gonerul houaework 
11-11 .........................
Apply to 
MR8. J .  C -R . SU LLIV A N .
34U Muin 8 t.
TO
Tcuem cut
L E T .
with stable, ou Rockland
W e have the Largest and Best Line of
Dolls, D o ll’ s Carriages, Shoes, Bon­
nets, Fans, Stockings, Dishes, 
Chairs, E tc. Sleds, W ag­
ons, Carts, Rocking 
Chairs, Skates for 
Boys.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING :
—nr—
L. D . C R O O K ,
Form erly  in the t-mploy of tho 
11*12 lute A lbert Smith.
Orders token at Smith's Music Store, Rockland.
<4~Do Novels, c
Ih e  LA H P
BOOKS A L L  K IN D S .
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
100 different titles, Just ro.
oedved.
selling ut •l.fiO; It |g
worth 50.
C . H . C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 ANO 10 CENT STORE.U aiulB at.. Ruck Lund.
L O O K !
For a Few  Days Only.
Large Messina Lemons 15c per rioz.
.11 ST RECnVF.n, a Io, of New­
buryport Onions, very choice, which 
we shall sell for 2c per lb., nr 15 lbs. 
for 25c.
° ncp R*’d t K'lim of the above hntgalns nt 252 Main Street. Brunch Store of
S . C . P r sco tt C o .
Telephone eonneellon, 11.12
F |R W K I,I , OPERA HOUSE.
Friday Afternoon, March 2 3 d r
Door? open at 1 o’clock
ELISHA B.
o f  Boa
Commence* at 1.30
W ORRELL
Here Yoh Are!
My E ntire Stock of
CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS
AND FURNISHING GOODS
At Reduced Rates.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For the remalndi r of th is month I am 
selling goods cheaper than any other 
place In the County and the rrat-on 
why is because 1 have the cheapest 
rent ami my own help, and buy for 
cash. 'all and satisfy yourseff by 
getting a look at the quality and pr.ces
Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $0.00!
Suits m e same, and my entire line of 
Ainas Good* I will sell at 26 per cent 
discount. Remember It Is no trouble 
tv show you these goods.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Extra Trades in Gents’ Fancy Ties
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Call an d  See T h e m .
0. E. Blackington,
/ 435 Main Street.
Facial B lem ishes!
W arn . M ole., Supirfluoin I t . l r . ,  a u .,  removed 
by K lee tro lyn . nt oflice o f DU. D. C. I’KKKtNB 
52U Main 0 t. ,  Rockland, Me.
FOOD A D U L T E R A T IO N ,
To be followed by an explanatory talk on
FOOD PR O D UC TS.
l t u r n M p H F x t r n f l  V n n i l t i t ,  R a k e r ’ll 
I t r e n  h f u s t  C n ro a  n l« n  W h e a t l e f  (a g lu tin ­
ous C rrea l) will be distributed. Valuable litera- 
tu re , including a dainty Receipt Book by Mips  
P aiu .oa. For a light lunch, C n r t l r e  U rn s .*  
M in  <l«le-l P i n e a p p l e  will be served.
A Ccrdial Invitation is Extended to 
Housekeepers.
T lc l« e t«  (w ithout charge) may be procured of 
leading G rocers.
POSITITBI.T NO rOSTPONBMBRT.
Babes in arms nml children nnnccompsnied by
parents not admitted.
Ifomekerpers Pltast Bring N ett Bock ami.
>ieit. 27-27
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s ♦ s ♦ ♦ s ♦ s
Answer My Letter!
Is the cry you henr from  yonr oorres- 
pon.tents. We suspect Ihe reason w hy 
you don’t w rite is because your are out 
of that : : : :
CRANE’S PAPER
W hich you bought of us last m onth. 
W e understand why you dislike to use 
anything else now. T ry  this com b!, 
nation : •
Crane’ s Paper, 
Crane’ s Envelopes, 
Crane’ s Sealing W ax.
♦ ♦ ♦
Huston’s News Stand,
317 MAIX STREET.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ "
U N IO N
F A R M
FOR
S A LE .
E.
46 6
One of tbe finest tar him in 
Union Is offered for sale. About 
60 aeros. Buildings In good 
condition. A pple, pear and 
plum trees; 6 acres wood, 15 
acres pasturage, good well. 
Beautiful location, 6 m inutes 
walk from r tilroad depot. Union 
Is the term inus of tbe Georges 
Valley Railroad and the town 
will boom this season. T he 
property will be sold a t a bar 
gain for cash. Fu rther partlcu 
la rso f  GEO. W. FIHB,
Union, Maine.
. D 0 5 T 0 N
' l A K t R S
W. BERRY &  CO. 
SPRING,
’94.
MISS HARRIET P. STEVENS,
H IK E R ,
Main S treet, : W arren, Maine,
From  B row n’s College of Dress Making, Boston, 
will accept engagements to go out, o r will take 
w o rk  to room s, as preferred.
M ^M Iss Stevens will visit Boston tw ice annually 
to obtain latest and most ooirect styles in C utting 
and F itting . -
W e  sh all sh o w  an  
E l e g a n t  L in e  o f
Easter
Neckwet
B e s u re  a n d  see  
th is  L in e  b e fo re  
E a s t e r  S u n d a y .
W e  are before the  public  th is  
S p rin g  w ith  a choice co llection  of 
H a ts , in keep ing  w ith  our ad ­
vanced ideas of w h a t is correct.
T h e  shapes w e are  sh o w in g  
are  so good th a t they a re  a lready  
b eing  im ita ted . N o th in g  w e can  
say w ould com m end th e m  m ore  
h igh ly .
Our S p rin g  S tock  of G e n tle ­
m e n ’s F ine  F u rn ish in g s  is now  
co m p lete .
Boston1 7  / I f l K t K S
YOUNG MEN'S 
Hatters & Furnishers.
E. W. BERRY &  
SPRING,
’94.
T H E  R O C K n A N l) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R CH  20, 1891
H a c k i n g 1
To Steam boat*, T rain*, W edding*,
U N D E R P A ID  C L E R G Y .
S O M E  O F  T H E M  R E C E IV E  L E S S  T H A N  
A D R A P E R ’S C L E R K .
T R IC O L O R  A N D  C O C K A D E . 
O r ig in  o f  t h e  l l i a t n r l c  R e d ,  W h i l e  a n d
“ C o m m e n d
B ln ( oln i»f l-i
First-class Livery Horses,
T in e  and S ty lish  T u rn -o u ts,
Prleea Keaannnhlel H iv e  M e a  V a i l !
-  M. FRANK n O N O IllX  - t
PARK HTKKKT, OORNKR UNION HT
« T T e le p h o n e  connection .
M Y RTLE HOUSE,
M y rtle  S tr e e t ,  R o ek ln n d  
I t .  E. MOOltE, - P r o p r i e t o r .  
■  ROOMS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK 13 
MIAM AT ALL FIOURR
Fsa wt. eannirl with all boatload tratm; fa n  t h .
i r a t e  I n t in
rtf I 'r l v a t i o
nl K r u a r d  o f  a 
E ig h te e n th  ( < 
lo ry  U  h l r l i  T e ll
b»»k- I
WESTERN TICKETS
OneWayaniRonndTripExcrirsiOBS
ALL ROUTES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
O -T h ro u u 'h  S leeping Car* to C hicago, S t. Pau 
and  Mitineanolin, All Pacific Coast Point* and 
Sou thern  California.
Time T a b le *  a n d  a l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  F u r n i s h e d  
o n  A p p l i c a t i o n .
A. S. BUZZEIL, ■ Ticket Agent,
Maine C entral It. I t., Rockland.
M aine C e n tra l  R a ilro a d .
In Effect D ecem ber 25 , 1893.
Parlor Car between Rockland and Bouton.
l e a v e  S to c k la n d  a
8:16 a. m. for B ath , B runsw ick, Lcwimon 
A ngusta , W aterville, Bangor, S t. Jo h n , Portlam 
and Bo*;on, arriv ing  in Bonton at 4:30 p. ni 
P arlo r c a r to Bouton.
1 :35 p. m . for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
vilfe, Po rtland  and B oston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
0 .-30 p. m.
T r a in s  a r r iv e :
19:60 a. in. m orn ing  tra in  from Portland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:10 p. m . from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and Bangor. P arlo r car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l Manage:
F . K. B O O TH BY , G. P. A T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , Dlv. Bupt.
S tr . F R A N K  J O N E S
P ojrt la n d , M t. D e se r t  & M a c h ia s  8 .8 .  Co.
" S S K lc e  R e s u m e d  M a rc h  2 2 , 1894
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  A W E E K . V 
Leaving R ockland T hursdays, a t 6 00 p. m ., 01
on arrival o f the train  leaving Boston nt9 :00 a. m 
for all landings, a rriv ing  a t  B ar H arbor a t 1:00 
a. m .; leave at fl .00 a . m., a rriv e  a t M achla*port at 
12:00 noon.
R eturn ing , leavo M achlappcrt on Monduva at 8:00 
a. m ., arrive a t  Bur H arbor a t 2 :00 p. m., Rockland 
9:00 p . m. Passengers m ay rem ain aboard the 
steam er over n ight
C onnecting tra in s  from  and to all point* on 
M. O. R  R .lanJ Bo*ton & Maine urrivc a t Rockland 
a t  6:20 p. nk for eastw ard  trip , and leavo Rocklund
f. from w estw ard  trip .
> be increased la te r In the m u o n ,  duo
ib lc h  will be given.
P athon T u c k e r . V. I*. Ik G cn’l M anager. 
T B . Bo o t i in r .  G . P . & T  A.__________
to N & B A N G O R S .S .C O .
TER A R R A N C E M E N T .
|T r i p s  a W e e k  to  B oston , 
a a  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  l . t ,  1H94,
w i l l  l e a v e  K o i k l a u d ,  w e a t h e r  
r p e r i n l t t l n K .  a .  fo l lo w s :
F o r  Ro.lori, M onday., and  T liu radny , a l about
(1:00 p . r a ,  o r  upon arrival o f .l-uimera from
B nek.port,
F o r C am den, Belfast, Hearaport, B ucksport and be­
yond tl foe perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
at about 0 :00 a. ra., o r upon arrival o f stea 
from B o.tou.
l o r  O reen’a Isurdlng, Sw an’s Island, Houlb W e.t 
H arbor, N orth  E ast H arbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and H aturduys, a t about 
4:00 a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er from
Boston.
B B T U ltN IN O  TO ROCKLAND,
From  Boston, T uesday . and Friday* at 6:00 p 
F rom  B ucksport, M ondays, and Thursday*
1M.00 m.
From  Sorrento, a t 7 S)0 a. m ., Bar H arbor a t b :00 
a. m ., Mondays, and T hursdays.
F ltH D  I.O T H R O P , A gent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, I ts .  Ion. 
W ILLIA M  II. IIII .L . O en.M au., Bo.tun.
A great ib u t l  is heard from timo to 
time ahont the underpaid clergy, it 
has been recently said by an English 
w riter tha t "there are many clerks in 
holy orders who receive le s s  titan clerks 
li linen draper's shops." This is es­
pecially trite in Europe, where the cler­
gy, or at least the curates, are paid 
suelt miserably poor stipends Unit lint 
for tho generosity of tlie parishioners 
they could not live.
in tho United States, too, the clergy­
man, usually a college bred man of ta l­
ents and refinement, receives a salary 
altogether out of proportion to bis ca ll­
ing and bis ability. This rem ark does 
not apply to tho clergy in tho large c it­
ies, to many of whom itro paid very 
large salaries, lit New York city, for 
example, it  is said th a t tliero aro UK) 
ministers wlio receive salaries of $10,- 
000, and many of them have rectories or 
parish houses free in addition. But 
in tho country towns, east and west 
alike, tho m inister who gets $2,000 is a 
rare exception. Many, perhaps tho ma­
jority, do not receive as much as.$l,000.
While tlie reflection may not provo of 
tangible benefit to these underpaid serv­
ants in tlie highest of callings, still it 
is interesting to know tha t in a social 
anil in a financial way, anil in tho self 
respect consequent upon tlieso condi­
tions, tho clergym an of today is vastly 
better off than tho chaplain ot curate | 
of a century ago. In point of abject i 
poverty there aro no vicars of Wake- I 
field today, nor any chaplains who fig- | 
nro as jesters or buffoons, as did many i 
of tho more favored ones of G oldsmith's j 
day.
Tho following extract from Tlie Gen­
tlem an's Magazine of 1700 shows how | 
poor was tho lot of tho curate of that 
time:
“ Monday—Received £10 from my 
rector, being one-half year’s salary, 
obliged to w ait a long timo before my 
adm ittance to tho doctor, and even 
when adm itted was never once asked 
to sit down or refresli myself, though 1 
had walked 11 miles. Item.—The doc­
tor hinted ho could have tlie curacy fill­
ed for £15 a year.
“ Tuesday—Paid £9 to seven differ­
ent peoplo, but could not liny tho sec­
ondhand pair of black breeches offered 
mo as a great bargain, my wifo w ant­
ing a petticoat above all things, and 
neither Betsy nor Polly having a shoo 
to go to church.
“ Wednesday—My wife bought a  pet­
ticoat for herself anti shoes for her two 
daughters, hu t unluckily, in coming 
home, dropped half a guinea through a 
hole which sho had never before per­
ceived in her pocket and reduced all 
our cash in tho world to half a crown. 
Hem—Chid my poor woman for being 
afflicted at tho misfortune and tenderly 
advised Iter to depend upon t in t  good­
ness of God.
“ Thursday—Received a note from 
tho alehouse at tho top of the hill, in ­
forming mo th a t a gentleman lu gged 
to speak to mo on pressing business. 
Went and found it was an unfortunate 
member of a  strolling company of play­
ers, who was pledged for sevenpence 
half penny. In a  struggle w hat to do. 
The baker, though we had paid him but 
on Tuesday, quarreled w ith us, to avoid 
giving any credit in future, ami tbo 
butcher sent us word tha t ho heard it 
whispered how tho rector intended to 
take a curate who would do tbo parish 
duty at an inferior price, and therefore, 
though ho would do anything to servo 
me, advised mo to deal at tho upper end 
of tho town. M ortifying reflections 
these, but a w ant of hum ility is, in my 
opinion, a w ant of justice. Tito Father 
of tiro universe: lends his blessings to  
us, witli a view tha t wo should relieve ! 
otto another, and wo consequently do
.. ...i........... -__
Some 70 or so years before Frnnee 
was itivolvi tl in the l ln n to s  of tlie revo­
lution tlint is, at the epoch of the w ar ; 
of the sncccssioit, when she was in 
dose nllinitce with Spain nnd Bavaria
it was tliouglit desirable to d istin­
guish tlie allied soldi’-rs b_v a cockade, , 
which combined tlie cnlors of the three 
nations the w hile of Fiance, tllo red 
of Spain, and tlie blue of Bavaria.
To none o f  s t ie l i  incidents, however, 1 
would it lie wise to attribute tlie origin 
of tlie historic tricolor and cockade 
adopted by revolutionary France. At j 
tlie outsi t Ibero seemed a likelihood I 
tha t green, widt h Camille Desmoulins ' 
had popularized at the Palais Royal, I 
would have Become the national color, | 
lint men remembered in time tlint it 
was 4liat of the livery of the Comte I 
d ’Artois, the most unpopular of the j 
Bourbon princes, and it was thereupon 
discarded.
A proposition was then made to as­
sume the colors of tlie city of Paris— 
hluo and red, ns Dumas reminds ns in 
his “ Six Ans A pres.’’ To these 'w ns 
added tlie w hite of so many glorious 
memories, lieeattse it had been selected 
by tlie national gnard always faithful 
to the throne and its traditions.
Not until some months after the cap­
ture of tlie Bastille was the tricolor 
definitely adopted when Bailly and L a­
fayette presented it to Louis XVI in tho 
gn at hall of tlie Hoti I de Ville, and tlie 
convention issued a decree in which it 
was described as consisting of throe 
colors — “ disposees en trois lutndes 
egales, de mooiere quo le l i le t l  soit a t­
tache n in garde t in  pavilion, io iilnno 
an m ilieu, et le rouge flottant dans les 
a irs” —tha t is, in equal vertical sec­
tions, w ith the bine inward, tho red 
outw ard and tlie w hite between.
This is tlie historic flag which N a­
poleon's legions, in conjunction witli 
their eagles, bore victoriously from tho 
Seino to tho Elbe, tlie Tagus, tlie Boro- 
diniianil tlie Danube, which they p lant­
ed victoriously on the walls of almost 
every European capital.—All the Year 
Round.
E n g l i s h  C r im in a ls .
Doubtless, to judge from your aver­
age daily journal, murders and sui­
cides, crimes and catastrophes, wars 
and feuds and frauds, would seem tore- 
main tho staple of the human record. 
But be it  remembered that, for obvious 
reasons.all our worst and darkest is col­
lected there. One m ight as well judge 
of public benlth by tlie painful cases 
described in n medical publication as 
of tho vast mass of solid human happi­
ness and innocent living joy by the dai­
ly catalogue of these really trivial ex­
ceptions to it. As for sins—the most se­
rious of which aro only such as aro 
malicious-—though tho population in­
crease, they seem steadily to diminish. 
Wo had 87,668 “ habituals”  in 1868; 
now tho evil roll is only 52,158.
When tho popnlaiton of England was 
19,257.000 ill 1869, there wore 2,589 
persons undergoing penal servitude; 
now, w ith a population of 27,880,179, 
tho number is only 947. in  1878 tho en­
tire num ber of prisoners in our ja ils 
was 20,888; tbo entire number at tho 
same date last year was 12,008, though 
the population had increased by 0,000,- 
000. Pauperism  is also declining. In 
1870, 1.079,891 persons were in receipt, 
of relief; in 1891, w ith an addition of 
more than 7,000.000 inhabitants, there 
were only 774,905, The upshot of these 
figures — w ithout pressing them too 
much—seems surely to be tha t tho “ cos­
mic process" in our own littlo corner of 
tho universe is not doing so badly.—Sir 
Edwin Arnold in Longm an's Magazine.
M e
t o  Y o u r
H o n o r a b l e  W i f e ”
—M erchant o f  Venice.
a n d  te ll h e r  th a t I am  com posed 
o f  clarified  co ttonseed  oil and  re ­
fined beef s u e t : th a t I am  the 
p u re s t o f  a ll co o k in g  f a t s : th a t 
m y  nam e is
X a/ Gl
th a t  I  am  b e tte r  th a n  la rd , and  
m o re  useful th a n  b u tte r ;  th a t I 
am  equa l in  sh o rten in g  to  tw ice 
th e  q u a n tity  o f  e ith e r, and  m ake 
food m uch  ea sier o f  d igestion . 
I  am  to  be found  everyw here  in
3 u n d  5 p u n n d  p a ils , b ill urn 
M ad e  o n ly  by
T h e  N. K. F a ir b a n k  
C o m p a n y ,
CHICAGO,
S ta te  S tr e e t , B o s to n .  
X’o r t ln n d ,  M e.
F o r  S a l e  
E v e r y w h e r e .
t'/inalhaven i t  Rockland Steamboat Co.
M N TER  A R R A N C E M E N T !!
k O N E  T R I P  I ) \  I L Y
no more than pay a debt when wo per- | 
form an act of benevolence. Paid tho ! 
stranger’s reckoning out of tho shilling i 
in my pocket anil gave him tho re- I 
mainder of tho money to prosecute his | 
journey. j
"F riday—A very scant dinner, and 
pretended therefore to ho ill, that, by | 
avoiding to eat, 1 m ight leavo some- ‘
I I iikii o f  O ld e n  T im e .
In tho very long ago hose were not 
stockings as now worn, but made long,
' and were often draw n up even to the 
| waist, and, oddly enough, had pockets 
! ill their sides. We read, moreover, that 
j In the time of tho Tudors and Stuarts 
they were of great variety, both of m a­
terial and color, and for suelt as could 
command the luxury were rid ilv  trim ­
med and ct. tly : tie y w e i ■ i In n  called 
“ nether stocks." H arper’s Bazar.
SUDDEN DEATH!
D A n V i U r i  I f  I thing like enough for my poorwifoitntl 
JLIuTT., " children. 1 told my wilt, what 1 had
T h e  C o m m u n ity  S h o c k e d .
T o b a c c o
I t s  f la v o r a n d  q u a lity  
c a n ’t  b e  e q u a l le d .
I, A P T . GKOROK O. WK BBT K it, 
fvo Vlaulhavon for Rocklund every week 
18:00 a. no.
Eg, leave Roekl.nd, riltson'. W1 a blessed th
Ih a rv n  nt 1 :80 p. in., touching nt Hurrlcune 
I d  e to il way.
>V.H. W H IT E , O 
«kloud, M e., Dec. W, 111).
done w ith tho shilling; tho excellent
| creature, instead of blaming mo for tho 
goodness of my 
heart and hurst into tears. Mem.— 
Never to contradict her us long as 1 
live, for tho mind tha t cun argue like 
'R O C K L A N D  & B A N G O R . ' ' "  mm d ■ i.m -lim n  i „
VomiueucltiK Monday, D«c. 11, 1K03, . >Koro rigid sentiments of pill delict, is
_ _  _ _  _  «  n  dm .  ■ « ■  u— '•veil am iable for ita in<li.scr< lion, and*>trnr. l M M l L I N E  in every iapso from tho severity of 
V1U leave M. O. R. R. W harf, Rockland, a t 7 :30 I economy pi rl rm.S ill act of virtue, BU-
u. ni., on M ondays, W vdot»duy» and F ridays, f o r i ................. , ,  , , .
< am Jeu, •L incolnville, Uulfuat, Suurspurl, ♦K'.rl PeI1,(1 to the \ aluo ot a k in g d o m .
» dm , •Handy Point, and Bucksport, coiineciina a l l  “ .Saturday- W rote a  Sermon, w hich 
fijxeksport w ith  M. G. train for Banyor and I*i»u | tn  Kunday 1 p rea c h .d  a t lo u r  d ifferent 
RETU R N U
3 B ucksport a t 8 :S6 a.
icrnl Mating.
.'“f ,ivel>' Wearied ami < xi cssivcly hungry;
lio more money than twopence half 
penny in tho house, but you sue the 
goodness of God! Tho strolling player 
whom 1 had relieved was a man of fur- 
tune, who accidently heard tha t 1 was 
us humane us I was indigent, and from 
k generous eccentricity of temper want­
ed to do mo an essential piece of serv­
ice. 1 iiad not been an hour a t homo 
when he came in, mid declaring him- 
uole in  my
_ , hand, and the in xt day presented mo
A  I ( I I  A  V IL A  , ; with a living ot £800 a year. ”
UA f o l lo w s ,  wsMstliL-r p e r m it t in g  :
! m A o l u i l i n o 's  l l ip io u in e y .
i.-oo! 1 heard a  g(«ul story of a celebrated 
ok an English 
w ith him, out
________ __  . r poin t,
, B tm r. Vluolhuvcn for Vlunlbaveu, Kuril, 
I"uu,tin  . 1 ..cutIu, - • -!-•
V iking , for Is l.rtj.  IO, t ... II I I
11. I '. JU N K S, Mnuugur. 
k lag S tation . 4b
V INALIIAVKN STEAM BOAT CD.
O liftiA S 0 Tixxxo.
Biuenclutf M onday. <>tl. IMR3, Hie New t td f  lny friend  put i l l ’ Fu*t U- H. Mall hloumer
“ Last evening, just after tea, while Mr#
ThoniLs Hartman, a prominent and highly- 
respected citizen, apparently in the best of 
health and spirits, was reading a uowMpaper9 
; the sheet .suddenly fell to tlie floor; he 
placed one hand over his heart, gasped, and 
bank hack in his chair, evidently uucon« 
scious. Tlie family were stricken with cou» 
| eternal ion, and immediately summoned a 
physician, but it was too late. Tho old
gentleman was dead. Physicians gave heart isease as tho cause.0—Holbrook Herald. 
Every day the papers contain statementg 
similar to tho above. Even youth is no de­
fense against heart disease, and (lie awful 
rapidity with which it is claiming victims 
forces upon all a conviction of its prevalence.
Header if you have a symptom of this 
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in 
attending to il. Delay is always dangerous, 
and in heart <1 isease too often fatal. Borne 
symptoms of heart disease are shortness of 
breath, fluttering, or pnlpitation, pain or 
tendifrness in left side, shoulder, or arm, ir­
regular pulse, smothering, weak or hungry 
spells, fainting spells, dropsy, etc.
C harles R aven , Y ork, P a , w rite s : “ I suffered 
from  heart disease 22 years. F requen tly  iny 
h ea r t w ould o t-in  to jum p" in to  m y m o u th , and  my 
con d itio n  m ade m e very m elancho ly . Physicians 
gave m e no  relief. I becam e iui m uch  worse th a t 
1 was not ex p ec ted  to  live, b u t was in d u ced  an s 
last resort to use p r . M iles’ New H eart Cure. T he 
Second day I fell g rea tly  re lieved , a n d  a t  th e  end  
ot ten  da.vn I full lik e  a king . My g ra ti tu d e  is too
EAST WAHL 
WM Rock laud,
Viualbuven, 9 * 3 0 ||n d iu U  
1 N orth  Huvui), 4 :30
Grei.u’e luuid’tf, 5.15 ' IF-'Or, WHO 
•B w an's Island, 6:46 b h o u tlU g .
"  ^V ,T tu ,.4 .yk  Vvry bM(11}.
|lrosd, arriv ing  In Porihu»dui6  26 p. ui., I p lim en t an 
| with a low 
J e i ic y  b h o t
^AKP( U “J 
**Islttud,6 '16 I. 
La"d*g, 7 :0‘>
t Huvsu, 8 0U
Ld. 10 16 A r 
VVadutsday, *
S aturday .
was stay 
Truth to 
and tho 
led U
f r ip  T ickc is  butwaeu Rocklund and I 26 cents. 2
HN T . LOTH HOP, A gent, Rocklund.K H O l'K IS ) ’•  < \Lx, i, Agent, G reen’s Lauding.
. L1BB k, G tu ’J Muuugui.
! very men 
I Loudou Gi
uni bine i 
d empty gamobi 
bow, ho said, ' 
Bpkudidiy, bt 
iful to tho lili 
utiowoman.
tclJ, tho poor shot 
ubtern prioeo was
d eep  for expr 
Jo ie p b  Ito
year*, bhvs: 
Ding th e  m e  
afflicted w ith  
R ad  tak en  al 
U ntil 1 um <1J 
Cured me ”
J .  1) Bulba 
low ing  stater 
d isease urn I * 
I>r. M il-u  
PfllH. A ir- 
Dr. M ile.’
C i l c s H '. i l ^  
p rice , St p e r l  
paid. I t  i s _i
Itwcll, Uniontown. P«.. »x«(l 82
‘ F o r fo u r years  p rev ious to bcifln- 
f i ' r  M iles' N ew  H eart c u re  1 wua 
bunrt .license in  a  very  severe form , 
so I 's lled  cu res , b u t w ill: no benefit 
r. M iles’ rem ed y , o n e  bo ttle  o f w h ich
d - H ig h  P o in t, I s  , m akes Hie fd- 
leui : ’’ I w as a  w reck from  h e a r t  
om neh tro u b le  w hen  I began  using  
.v iien rt C ure an d  S erve  u ud  L iver 
•ult f th e i r  use  I sin  w ell.”
-ew  H e a rt C u re  Is so ld  by all drug- 
live  g u a ra n te e , o r  se n t by tlie  lir . I 
1 co .,  E lk b u rt,  Jud  . on rece ip t o f | 
o ttle , s ix  L itt le s  for fti. exp ress pre- 
liv e ly  free  from  u ll o p ia te s  o r  
Q angerou drugs. D r. M iles’ S e rv e  an d  L iver 
FUts, 2’> e e n 's  |s : r  b i x ,  five ieixes, 81.00. Mulled 
■ B rw h e ie  F ree  book at druggists, or by m ail.
A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE.
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla & Nerve
----T O N I C -----
h i t s  I.E t l ’ I lt into POPUI.AII FA- 
V O I k  a n i l  l»IMTAN«'KI> all t ’OM- 
PKTITOItM in a MI'IH’KIMMNUliYMil OUT Tl-TIli.
W hy? Because it  Has Merit,
a n d  is a p re sc r ip tio n  o f  a  R eg u la r P h y sic ian , 
i l lT I A K K M  y o u r  NICItVJK* NTBONU 
aud JPI/ltIFIBM y o u r  I I 1 . 0 0 1 5 .
I t  Creates Appetite &  Strength.
Y ou M lt-cp  w e l l  a n d  F e e l  w e l l  by u s iu g it .
DALTON’S FA M ILY  PILLS
aro  th o  II KMT b efo ro  tho  people . l ‘UKE« 
VKUKTAHJLK, KAMI’, BFVX*
CliiNT. O nce u sed  Aiwa,* used .
Dalton’s Instant Relief Plasters
will c u re  y o u r  JLAJIK IB.K'K o r  MII>X£ 
u u d  ItKLBBVK M llAK JLI/Ntitt.
Dalton’s Remedies are First Class.
E n d o r s e d  by P r e s s  a n d  P e o p le .
nr* i  Ask yourT h e y  C u r e . j " ^ ^
----- P R E P A R E D  P.Y------
DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,
BELFAST. MAINE.
Agents. $75
M. 6*. “  A A t<L, tu«s Cviawku
A E !T  O F  RA IN M A K IN G .
A n  E ffo r t  in  t h e  l l o l i r l d r n  l* lu n d n  T l in t  
Wtb» t t r lm r u l  o f  succor*.
Lieutenant Buyltt T. Stimcrvillo of 
the English navy, who lived ninny 
years in tile iTi’b liih s islands, tells the 
following interesting tale n  garding the 
work of a professional native ra in ­
maker. Toward (lie end of the y ar, 
just after yam planting, there eaino an 
unusual period of drought, so that an in­
land tribe in tho island of Ambryin 
, nl to its rainm aker and demandeil his
( mediate attention thereto, 
lie at once set Io work to weave a
tort of hurdle of the branches and 
leaves of a tree finned for its rain pro­
ducing qualities, which, being finished, 
was placed, witli proper incantations, 
nt the bottom of what should have been 
a w ater hole in (lie now parched lied of 
the mountain torn n t. There i t  was 
then la id in place witli stones. Down 
came (lie rain : nor did it cense for 48 
lours, by which time it had become too 
Ameli of a good tiling. Boon tlie rain 
producing hurdle was quite 10 ieet mi­
ler water in tho seething torrent, and
1 the people, milch to their dismay, saw 
that their yams and tiio suiroim ding
1 earth wero beginning to wash away 
i down (lie hillsides,
1 Tho lieutenant continues: "N ow  
marl; wliat comes of fooling witli tlie 
elements! No man of (lie bill country 
was aide Io dive to llie bottom of the 
w ater bole to pull up tllo hurdle with
I its weight of stones, so tbo merciless 
j rain still hold on. At last the shore na- 
1 fives, accustomed tosw im n inganild iv- 
I ing, heard wliat tlie m utter was, and 
I some ol tlieni coming to tbo assistanco 
j tho compeller of the elements was re- !
covered from its watery lied and—the 
ta in  stopped!"
it is such a coincidence as this, hap- ! 
polling perhaps once in a decade,which 
causes this people, now thoroughly 
Christianized, to retuso togive up their 
rain  doctors, although all other out­
ward forms of rank superstition appear i 
to have been freely abandoned.—Louis­
ville Courier-.) ournal.
nnriOOOOCi *.< r
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A  F u l l  M e a l
For the Baby
A tre rl possessing nil tlie nutritious 
pre; ertiea of mother's milk without oily 
of Hu- farinaceous nnd injurious matter o f  
which artificial food is usually composed.
’ s  F o o d
h  by fir the best for hnnrl-fcrl infants; 
invaluable in cholcra-infnntuni nnd tccth- 
W ing. Jt promotes a healthy growth, a 
I t w j full development, and a vigorous consti-
\  h tutirm. A perfect nutrient for Invalids,
/  Y a.  Convalescents and the Aged.
i } Our Book for the  Instruction o f m olhers,
'«  The Care and Feeding of Infants,”
■ will be mulled to any nddrerm upon request.
D O L1BER-G O O D A LE CO., B oston , M ass.
I^X10G<XKX)UX»CXXXX)LCOQOiOOOLCJQLM
5E/ii ‘ CURES YOUR COUCH
ANOTHER PUBLIC STATEM ENT.
I suffered a longtime witli chronic affection of 
the throat and lungs, which caused me to cough 
very much, particularly at night. I used Red Seal
* u i
i f l T w tv
Cough Syrup, which gave me immediate relief, nnd I am entirely 
cured. It is the most effective cough medicine I have ever used.
JOHN A. LICE, 70 Willow St., Rockland, Me.
TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When at Gardiner, Me., a friend recommended that I use
for a very bad cough and cold, with which T suffered during the 
past winter, and which had settled into a difficult bronchial 
trouble. The first dose gave great relief, and the medicine effec­
ted a complete cure in a very short time. To all my friends who 
are similarly affected I especially recommend it as in my judg­
ment the very best medicine for all throat and lung troubles.
B. W. CARLOW, Calais, Me.
kT rav . Salesman for \V . A . W ood & Co., W holesalers, Boston.
Akk your drugglkt for IIKI> Cough Syrup. Insltt on gelling It.
RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockland, Me.
CURES YOUR COUCH
L I K E  R E S T O R E D .
N E W  B R A IN  A N O  N E G V E  T R E A T M E N T .
C rn c k liiE  i . rT r e c s .
Tiio catnipn never shows tho "sero 
and yellow leaf” in autumn like tiio 
sumac, hard maple, etc., for tho rea­
son tha t its leaves aro caught in  a 
green,unripened state liy tho first severe 
frosts. In one n ight their bright green 
is turned to a dingy black. This sud­
den cheek gorges tlie cambium layer 
and new wood of^lie stein w ith water.
An excess of w ater swells tiio proto­
plasm of tlie cells to such an extent as
to rupture tlie inelastic lank, and in T he G erm an Specific for H y ste ria , D izziness, N ervous P ro stra tio n , M ea- 
trees where tho cell structure of the ta i D epression P rem ature Old A ge, Loss of Power (in  e ither s e x ) ,  and  
wood is not ripe tho crack w ill extend ' all w eaknesses. Invo lun tary  Losses, caused liy over exertion  o f tlie b ra in , 
into the wood often with a noise iiko | se lf abuses, e tc. 
an explosion. This often occurs in  tho I 
fall when it is not cold enough to stop 
plowing. Sometimes wo have mueli 
loss in nursery in this way witli varie- 1 
ties not fully ripe when tiio first frosts 
come. Sometimes indeed it injures 
very linrdy varieties, in  such eases the 
swelling of tiio protoplasm comes from I 
tiio w ater absorbed at the ground sur- ' 
face wlion combined wet and cold come j 
together in autumn. Tho cracking of 
cherries and pears comes from tho same [ 
cause—that is, by absorbing water on I 
wet days, causing an expansion of tho 
protoplasm. Witli trees tho best treat- j 
mont is to cover tiio rupture witli moist I 
clay and then wrap to exeiudo tiio a ir i 
as much as possible.—Iowa Stato Reg- J 
ister.
T r e a t m e n t ,  I n c l u d i n g  M e d ic in e ,  P r i c e  $ 2 .0 0 .
G E R M A N  M E D I C I  N  E  C O M P A N Y
2 4 5  T r e m o n t  S t . ,  B o s to n . , I V ia n s -
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM
T h o  C ru w i l . i l  a n il  I l ia  L e v e e .,
“ Whenever I hear of a break in tiio j 
levee down in my district, 1 know tha t | 
n ine chances to ono crawfish have j 
caused it. Tiio assertion may sound j 
slightly  exaggerated, hilt it is a fact 
nevertheless tiiat the troublesome littlo  i 
crawfish work more danger to tin: le- I 
vees than does tlie water. On a big rise, 
when tho bed of tho river is stretch, d I 
from em bankment to embankment, tiio 
crawfish burrow into tho levees and 
live there in tho moist earth. They 
m ultiply faster than maggots and loosen 
up the earth  worse than moles.
“ Tiio levee may lie completely sodded 
w ith grass and yon seo no external evi­
dence of tiio darnago going on within, 
but xvhen tlie next big rise comes you 
w ill seo it. 1 liavo frequently known 
tiio w ater to break through tiio levee two 
or three feet from tiio top,and you can a t­
tribu te  it to nothing hut tiio destructive 
work of erawlisli. This was particu lar­
ly true of tiio break a t Offut’s in 1880, 
when a portion of tho town of Green­
ville was submerged. The builder of 
t in :  lev  o in tin: future will liavo to  take 
into account tiio eiuwfish as one of his 
most stubborn foes."—St. Louis Globe 
Democrat.
S w e a r in g .
I t may bo said without exaggeration 
tha t swearing furms an im portant fac­
tor in tho mareulino vocabulary of 
nearly every civilized nation. Great 
w riters like Shakespeare knew this. A 
collection of Shakespearean oaths and 
epith ' ts w ith their etymology would 
fil 1 a volume. Shakespeare realiz- I 
tha t they wero inseparable from a fa ith ­
ful portra.val of v irile human charac­
te r; th a t no truthful picture of com­
mon life would he possible without the
Makes
rxiixm—. »
Marvelous Cures
in Bbod Poison 
g1 Rheumatism 
^ a n d  Scrofula
Pimples, Blotches 
“ • and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
i*iuov<*<l by P.P.I*.
P. P. P. purlfloa tho  blood, bullrtn up
‘ ‘ .............  fflveg
expels
and dubilita  
engtli t«» wtiukt-aed nerves 
s,g iv in g  tho  p a tie n t he
fee lings and la ss itu d o  llrs t  pi g loom yavailed.
Ab e r d e e n , O .. Ju ly  2 1 ,1°91. 
Mrbhkh. Lippm a n  Hi:'-.-.., bavanna li,
G a .: I>i :ak b i a s - I  bought a bo ttlo  of 
y o u r  P. P. 1’. a t  H«»t H prin g s,A rk .,an d  
It ha* done mo n»;»r<-go.».l than  th ro o  
m o n th s’ tre a tm e n t at th e  H o tB prings. 
Hunt! th roo  b o ttle s  <’. (). D.
Hestievtlully  yo u rs ,
J Ab. M. N I’WTON,
A berdeen , Brown C ounty, O. 
C u p t .  J .  I>. J o l t t i f t f o u .
by tv 
o f P. 
BUffO 
n ightly  '
b lo tches, pim ple
te t te r ,  scald  b eau , nous, e ry s ip e la s , 
eczem a wo m ay say , w ith o u t Ivar of 
c o n tra d ic tio n ,th a t P. P. P. is tho  b e s t 
blood pui i t le r ln  t ho w orld ,am i m akes 
p ositive , speedy  am i p e rm a n e n t c u re s  
In ali cases.
buvaanub , Ga. 
M k ln  C a n c e r  C u r e d .
Testimony from the Mayor o f .Scijuin.Tex. 
HEQtUN. T e x . , Jan u a ry  11, lb
Me
s whoso sy stem s a ro  po isoned  
dso blood Is in an  im p u re  eond i- 
le  to  m en stru a l i r r e g u la r it ie s ,  
•o pecu lia rly  bem ditod  by  t iio won- 
,’rful ton ic  ami blood c le a n s in g  prop* 
cltly A sh, Poko
and
Hl l!.N-’ : !'-LD, M o., Aug. l l th .  lb 'ia . 
— I can  speak  in tho  h ig h es t tvrnm  <«f 
y o u r m cdicino  from  my own p e rsonu l 
, know ledge. I w a -u ilec tcd  will* h e a r t  
d isease , p leu risy  am i rlicum atism  lo r  
3 5 y e a rs , w as tre a te d  by th.- very  b e s t 
physician  i am i s p e n t  h u n d red s  of do l­
lar',, tro  d ev ery  know n rem edy  w ith ­
out liud ing  re lie f. 1 have only  to k en  
on. b o ttlo  ..I y o u r  P. p. P . , am i can  
•d ie.H ally  say  it has d one  ioem«»ro 
good th an  a n y th in g  i liavo o v e r ta k e n ,  
i i. i c e  8 m ood y o u r m edleino  Lo a ll
cu flc rc rs  ol th e  above dlsea.-os.
d ies . Al. M. YEAKY.
S p riu g Je ld , G reen  C ounty , Mo.
Ga.
P. 1'. fo
«: Li
inti i
know n as skin 
Htandinir, 
pu rities ii
B aos., .Savannah, 
a —1 have tried  y o u r P. 
llboaso of th e  sk in , usually
any
take
uiidunt th;
I liavo n  llv
. , - f  th ir ty  v........
1 g re a t re lie f: i t  
id rem oves a ll ir- 
a t  of tho  d isea se  
ling of th e
t au
b o ttle
a Ho roll eve
.. ami s tom ach  
tro u b le s . Yours tru ly ,
CAPT. V,’. M. BUST, 
A tto rney  u t Law.
W  on Blood Diseases Honed Free.
ALL DRUGGISTS HELL IT.
L IP P M A N  B R O S .
PROPKIETOBS,
Iuippruuu’M Block,Mat uuuuli, Ga
us„ Of that Hrong Vila.,neat language ' J . BIRD & CO. 3. G P r6S C 0 tt&  CO
In which men express their emotions. ’ * ~
'iavc  iu stock all sizes of tree burning?
C O A L
;
lin t conventionality foil iils to mne- 
tei nili contnry w riters wiml tiio E liza­
bethan age not only toleruteil, but ap­
proved.- Puiladelpliia Press.
W b is l lh ig  o n  s b ip b o u n l .
If yon want to see a disgusted man,
jiibt w histle on shipboard Ik loro a sa il­
or. You never knew a sailor lo whis­
tle. lio will td l  you all about “ whis­
tling  down tile w ind ," but lie could nut 
get up a  pucker to save bis ship. You 
reineiulx r Unit old story about a sea 
captain who icfused Io take aboard a 
woman who whistled, and knowing the 
old superstition feared thut witii her 
on board ho would I s u r e  of ship­
wreck. I do not know how it is w ith 
tlie captains of vessels now, lor almost 
every woman seems to koow how to 
w histle aud keeps up tho fashion.—De­
troit Free Press.
Keep l oiiAtuidly
Frue Burninn Coal
l u iC h M tu u t .  S la v e ,  E s if  a u d  . H ru k e u  8 U m
Lohigh Coal
i u  Egg u iifl B ro k t .u  HiztNt.
Gaorges Crook Cumberland Coal. 
H ard  W'ond. F lour, G roceiies, Pro-
visions, Pressed 11 ay and S traw , 
I.iine. Knglisli aud Ami rican C em ent, 
W estern  N o .l  ami N o .2 Cem ent. 
gjp-Grdura promptly fllled. Tckphom.- oviuiccUou
A . B IR D  <&. C O .,
J1 th o  iioest, X^»vxe»llt>.
L E H I G U  C O A L , 
■oorges Crook Cumberland Cot'!.
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D!
Z4.J_.4L. JfctLIlM TDfci.
xkron S m r  aim brain Pipe, 
(.HOL'MI T IL E
S. Q. P R E SC O TT 4 0 0 ; .
1 L S 1 S ' ,  W U A U K . K ..e U lo u d . M . i f l .
X
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SMAHT LADY.
A enrrpM ondei i writes as followR:
I whr readmit ’lie Bosmn hl»ne anil a 
n,nee of a Mukkn ur.rnati. HO 5 ears old wl 0 
h ifl three ch ldien. t»n franri children, find 
three h i  Mt vint i'-chihhcn livimr, and think I 
can heat that. Mis. w . w . I),v ls  of Wash­
ington, Mali e is lie rly h9 5 cars ole. er d tins 
six ehi'drer, twent?•eight grnnd-ebrdrcn nrd 
flfiem  great-grand cfi.ldren living.
The L a ig e s t F lo u r M ills  tri the W tr ld
The Noithwe,stern M iih r of Jatmari 19 c m 
tamcrl an r xe< • dingly In’crestltig article, g'V. 
Ing tacts about the mills ol the P ills lu r j-  
Washburn F.'nur Mills Company of M inm* 
npolis.w lu re the well-known brand “ P illsbury’s 
Best is made.** The flrurcs are startling. One 
hundred car-loads of wheat are unloaded at the 
doors of ihese mills everyday. I be yearly 
o itput o’ fl ur reaches the enormous aggregate 
O 4,(100,090 barrels. The gieat lO.OOO-^ cre 
t um »i, Larimore, North Dakota, though de­
voted exclusively io aupplving the Pillsbury 
M ills , is a b ly  to supply it only about two days' 
supply of wheat. Thu head and founder of 
thia rcmuikable business Is Mr. Charles A. 
Pillsbury, a native ol the state ol New Hamp­
shire. Mr. Pillsbury has built ihc business up 
from small beginnings. An absolutely uni­
form standard is a very important essential 
ton  sttccessiul m illing business. I he idea of 
making a tiigh grade flour al one timo and then 
cutting down tho quality to fit the low prices 
offered tor tt is not In accordance with Mr. 
P ill-bu ry ’s ideas. P iihbu ry ’s Flour in all 
markets und at all times commands a price nt 
least twenty-five cents in excess ot every other 
brand.
TH E MAGAZINES.
The complete n.uel in the March number of 
L irp incoit’p i« ‘ A Desert ( laon,”  by M <rv P. 
Hdcsnev D 'a  a chainiing tale of ranch life 
in Northern Colorado.
The March R». Nicholas contain’  the first 
act " i the new operetta hv Palmer Cox. ' I he 
Br iw n itt iti Fairy-I md.”
The M itch  number of the At'antic M 'intb 'v 
n ren-w ith  the th io l hrteilment o ’ M r-. I)p. 
I».t.«A •»’ ’ dtp and ho. Win ”  Chn-lc- F r­
eer! Craddock * 'H i* Vanished Star”  appears 
for the I sc time before its publication, a*- now 
cnmule’ed. in be ok form. The Rev Walter 
M i d  eli's “ Two'•tritigs m his Bow," Is also 
cndtcl —it, ns seentid pur’ . Thu remaining 
P eec t»» liction Is a fancvful. patheCc mt? of 
New Rnglend. “  I h<* Fore-Room Rue,”  bv 
Mrs. Kale D ta’ iM . W’ jggin. A very striking 1 
poem is Aichloald Len.prnnn’s u l’h«* City of I 
the End 01 Things." Houghton, Miflln A Co , I 
Boston.
Herbert Spencer, Rudyard Kipling. Roltcrt 
Louis Stevenson A. Conan Doyle and Octave 
Tnanet all contribute to ihe March Me 
Olnre’s Magazine, making the number one of 
the most distinguished in its list of contribu­
tors ever ishoed by and magazine.
DREAM’S PROMPTING9.
Among the abort article* that w ill appear In 
the March number of the North American 
Review w ill he “ France nnd the Income Tax" 
by Theodore Stanton; “ Recent Iriprovements 
in Puplic Libraries" by E. C. Hovey; "Labor 
Politic* In n New Place”  hv Edward Porritf; 
Bird “ The Financial Dependence of Women”  
by E. C. Bren.met.
Who are the most mmoti* writers and artists I 
of both continents r The Cosmopolitan Maga­
zine is endeavoring 10 answer this inquiry by- 
printing h list horn month to month—in its 
contents pages. This magazine c'.aims that 
notwithstanding hs cx’ raordlnary reduction in 
price, it is bringing tin. most fnreous writers 
ano artists of Europe ami America to interest 
Its readers.
The current issue of the Elecilc opens with a 
praciieal diseussa n of '• I he K onomv of H'gti 
Wage*,’ ’ by John A. Hobaon one 0! the 
authorities on such sn'J ct* Foil, wing Ibis 
I* a ftClenttflr art 11 le on '• I ne Chemical Action 
of Marine Organisms," t»y Prolessor Judd, 
F. It. S.
There are several papers on litcrarv celeb­
rities, among them Leslie Stephen's Ivctuie on 
“ Matthew Arnold." One of the mn*t sterling 
paper* of the number 1* entitled A Phllo«opb - 
cal Tour in Seen and Un«cen Ktoeon*,”  oy 
Dr. R G M. tiio«ne, F. S. a . F. G. S.
An Article «.n ' People’s hanks " from the 
pm of I . McKay, is of timely Interest and 
vn'tm Charles Edwmdes’ historical paper 
In ‘ OKI "'emock Hl(| Folklore," L ttlv  
Catherine Oaskcll describes some ol the u.d 
world superstition* which s’ i l l  linger in a 
quaint English vt'ldire of todav. There are 
several lighter article*, ami one or i*u sh »> t 
stories of much merit in this number. Pub 
llshcd by E It. P-hon, 141 Eighth Ktrtc . New 
York le im *. 85 per tear; stng.e numbers, 
45 cents; trial sansertption for 3 month*, 81 J 
Eclectic and any 84 Magazine, 88.
Thes’ylcs famished each month by “  Toi­
lettes" arc ns original uud varied as they are 
reliable I is illustrations are the work of art­
ists who make fashion their F.tudy In London, 
Paris and elsewhere so tbn; nothing common­
place or out of date ever forma a part of it* 
contents. Each month it supplies Hbout 100 
designs lor coMiimis or lor iih portions of the 
toilette. No journal of fashion approaches it 
for its abundance 01 useful thing*, ln e v trv  
way it Is the cheapest fashion Kook published. 
The Aoril number ju *i out cm be obtained 
from all news dealer-, or direct from Toilettes 
Publishing Co., 12G West 23rd St., New York.
riiera
T h e  K i n d  o f
m e d ic in e
y o u  need is t in ;
o ld  re lia b le  to n ic  and
b lo o d -p u r if ie r ,
AVER’S
SARSAPARILLA
i t
Edward lin k ’d .successful article in the Janu­
ary •‘Costnopolitian" on “  I he Young Man in 
BuHinesn" has been reprinted in a :a«telul anti 
handy booklet form ni 10 cents by 1 he Curtis 
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia. To 
this reprint Mr Bok has added some 14 pages 
of editorial matter answering “ Three Uncer­
tain Yeung Men."
The late Mr. George W. Childs was better 
known aa an Individual giver than perhaps any 
other rnan in tho United States, ft is no exag­
geration to any that Mr. Childs, for the last 
half of his life, put more time, labor and pains 
into the work of giving than he did into mak­
ing money. To many pcop'e he seemed »o 
h  ith r his gi fs broadcast and bestow ih 1111 in­
discriminately, Inn his giving was not without 
rncth d. Io the Review ot Review* for March 
Mr. Childt*' method ol g " ing is appieciativeiy 
yet discrimminalingly described bv Talcott 
vVillianiH at the Philadelphia Press. This 
article ih Illustrated with portraits of Mr.Cbilds 
a' different ages, and engravings ol sotueol his 
most notable gifts.
C o n sta n t F lo w  <»f rnrnn*rlnitH  
T h o u g h t  W h ile  W e S leep .
The pliysiologists of the first half of 
the century nnd some more modern w rit­
ers expressed tlie belief tlint dream ing 
only o' cui red at t he moment when con­
sciousness began to restnne its sway.
lint in Tli<. North American Review. 
Dr. Louis Robinson says th a t modern 
invistigalors accept tlie theory of (lie 
,  . I.ipliysiriiuis mid lielieve Unit tliero 
i . 11 eertaiu nniouut of ceiebral action 
during the whole period of sleep, nnil 
lluil. the vast majority of our driiitns 
never come to our knowledge. He 
thinks Hint there is an unbroken cur­
rent of ideas which passes through tlie 
sleeping bruin, mid which only reveals 
itself (o tlie conscious ego when some 
disturbing element intervenes. "W o 
may compare it to an invisible nnd si­
lent river, flowing liy xvithont betray­
ing its presence, save wliere there is a 
splash of a fish or of a falling stone, or 
some foaming eddy where a rock breaks 
tiio smooth surface."
Dr. Robinson’s article is long and in­
teresting. Tho conclusions at which 
ho arrives are its follows: Owing to 
tiio unceasing unconscious cerebration 
which is n necessary concomitant of our 
power of intellect, tho bruin is always 
in part awake, mid is especially active 
in shifting memorized m atter. Tlie 
cerebral centers connected witli tllo 
sense organs aro continually ami inde­
pendently employed m stim ulating im ­
pressions from without. Certain of tho 
senses, especially Hint of hearing, re­
main open iu external influences during ,
C A T S K 1 X  M / . T L T K .
PUSSY'S HIDE IN GREAT DEMAND W ITH 
TH E  SUPERSTITIOUS.
G u m b lrr*  Ile lln v  
C ntskinR — Son  
44 bll«- (XltrrN z 
K«» I). :»ler Wlwi
Is ( irr iit  L urk  In
D irt ( li«-u|t 
Ktu* A ll  A bo it It
"W liat in  the world do yon do witli 
nil of those eatskins?" inquin  d n re- 
pori< r e f  a  well known di aler in furs in 
tliis city.
"Hell 'em ,"  s.’l l ie n t lo l i lv replied the 
fnrrier.
"Y e s , true enough, if von can find 
purchasers."
"D o n 't fret yourself about that, my 
Son. Buyers are plentiful. All classes 
of people eall lor 'em. hut they are in 
demand chiefly among giuniders—n 
very superstitious class—who wear ’em 
for good Inek. ”
"A re  any colors declared off?”
"Decidedly so. Tlie greatest virtue 
lies in thoso of Stygian lilaekness—na­
tu re’s own dyeing. A rt is deceiving ns 
well ns long, mid we call in tho dyer 
to meet tliis demand. He transforms 
tabbies, tortoise, gray. Maltese and nl! 
other oft shades into je t black. Still, 
as you see. wo carry all colors, because 
tastes will vary, yon know."
"W liat use do the sporting gentry 
find for the pelts?"
"T ho orthodox and accepted fashion 
is that of wearing tlie skin next to the 
chest, tlie hair nestling against the 
iiian's epiderm is.”
ca n  n ave  
110 s u b s t itu te . 
C u re s  o th e rs ,
w i l l  c u r e  y o u
Because
It is  so Pure!
That’s tho great reason why you 
should know about our salt. I t  re­
quires tbo best to produce the best.
The good farmer realizes tills  w ith  
his seed; shall tho butter maker bo 
less wise? Our sa lt is as carefully 
made as your butler—made express­
ly  for da iry  w ork; and b right da iry­
men everywhere find the ir butter het- | 
ter made anti the ir labor better paid 
when they use
Diamond Crystal
Dairy Salt.
No m atte r what brand you have 
used, Just give this a fa ir tria l. Jt 
Is firs t in  flavor, f irs t in  grain, and 
firs t In purity . Whether for dairy 
o r table use, you w ill find It. to 
your advantage to be acquainted 
With the salt that’s all wall.
W rite  us.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
SALT CO.,
St. Clair, Mich.
The March issue of Romance opens with a 
clever story of studio lile in New York by 
E iizibe’h W. Cbampnev, which throws a new 
light upon many mysteries and explodes a 
favorite bubble of the mediums. A group of 
three Humorous Talcs, the leading one ot 
which is by “ Josiah Allen’s Wife,”  forms a 
prominent feature of the number, and win 
brine many a smile to the longest face. Ro­
mance Is issued by Korm.nce Publishing Pom- 
puny, Clinton Hall. Astor Place, New York, at 
25 cents a number; subscriptions, 82.50 u y eur. 
A sample copy o f a back number w ill be sent 
lor 10 cents.
Wo can’t all be millionaires, but all the same 
every one of us likes to know how life on thia 
mundane sphere looks to those who possess a 
superabundance of this world’s goods repre­
sented by six cipher* following a numeral, 
small or largo. In “ Lile as lour.d by M illion­
aires,”  published in Demorest’s Magazine for 
March, six well-known multi-millionaires ga.e 
their views, und as their portraits accompany 
their sentiments a ptrsual of the article in 
almost equivalent to having a personal inter­
view with euch; so if you would like fo know 
bow it might seem to be a millionaire, ne sn:e 
to read the article.
THE LATEST DICTIONARY.
The llrst volume of the Stumhinl Dict­
ionary of the Funk & Wagnall’s Com­
pany, New York, Is now ready for 
delivery. It is nearly four years since 
t l i is  work whs begun, during which period 
217 editors nnd specialists have been em­
ployed. and nearly half a million dollars 
expended. As a Dictionary lor the pub­
lic the Standard will easily take the lead. 
T ub Maixb Bomb J ourxai lias, from 
time to time, during the past four years, 
kept its readers informed regarding tlie 
progress made on tills dictionary and is 
pleased to state that the work is far 
superior in many respects to what we hud 
expected and what tlie publishers had 
promised. The Outlook in reviewing tills 
work says :
• * * In form tlie book is a large quarto, 
substantially bound, and is printed in 
small but very dear type; tlie vocabulary 
words are iu a heavy boldface letter, 
w ith foreign and obsolete words in a size 
smaller, though tlie average reader will 
scarcely notice the dill'erence; tlie illus­
trative quotations are in minute type, 
lint they are not too numerous, and are 
thorough!.’ well chosen, witli complete j
sleep nml convey actual vibrations to tlie 
brain. There is an active nnd purely i 
involuntary predisposition on tlie part ' 
of tho mental apparatus tocomparo mid 1 
collate ail tiio messages which come, I 
or seem to come, from without, through 
tho sense channels, nml to collate tlieso ' 
again witli what is brought lo (ho con- | 
scioiisiiess liy involuntary recollection. 
Associated with this is a tendency to j 
combine tho cvidenco so collected into 
a coherent whole, mid to niuko tho re­
sult of either explain tho more em­
phatic thoughts or impressions, or else 
answer some questions winch occupied 
the attention before sleep began. "N o  
voluntary power exists during sleep to 
pick out from tiio jum ble handed in 
thut which is relevant to tlm prpblei 
to ho solved, and just as tliero is no 
power to discriminate real from false 
impressions at tho outset, so, through­
out a dream, we are completely obliv­
ious to tho most glaring fallacies und 
inconsistencies. ” —Rochester Post-Ex­
press.
W h a t is E czem a?
It is ail agony of agonies.
A torture o f tortures.
It is an itching and b ttrr i-g  of the 
skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-headed ves­
icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever 
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing 
upon the raw excoriated skin.
No part c f tire human skin is 
exempt.
It tortures, di. figures and hum il­
iates more than ail other skin diseases 
combined.
Tender babies are among its most 
numerous victims.
They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out o f the 
question.
Most remedies and the best phy­
sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than 
cure Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude of mankind.
It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi­
cient to afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure.
C uticura works wonders because 
it is the most wonderful skin cure of 
modern times.
Hold throughout tlie world. Price, Cuticura , 
50e.; Soap, 2oc., R cmoi.v ent , $1. Po tter  l>nuo 
anh  C m :m Co rp ., Sole Prop*., Botdoa. “ AU 
about tho Skin and  Blood "{nailed free.
LE BiWS;
unto Lj  U »-i luli-riuCJ/.I tifrctl
AS A PREVCHTIYK
I by eitl. - '.........
C V E E i,;:/.1' /
W. II. KITTREDGE, Sole Agent Rockland
A. F. Crockett A Co..
— DEA1.BUH IH —
C O A I J
Hrokeu, Stove, Egg, 
Aud Frunklln tout
A. F . C R O C K E T T  & CO.
C rocke tt B lock,
N orth  E nd , R ockland, Mt
LADIES DG YOU KNOW
DR. FELIX LE BRUN S
STEEL 0ND PENNYRQm PILLS
urathooriginaJ ami only FRI SCH, oaf., ami ro 
liublocuro on tixo iiiui k»-t. Price 8LOO; by 
uruil. Gvnuint, bold oul> by
W. U. Kltuvdtfv, Bob Agent, Rock land.
First Quali y, 
Green,
HARD W OOD
S3 Per Cord, Delivered.
♦-- «---»
Very Nice
PRESSED HAV
S I S Per Ton .
S P E A R ’S ,
5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
The latest number of Worthington’s, a first 
class attractive home mngazire is one o’ the 
best ever published; bright, fresh end lu ll of 
entertaining articles, with fine press work and 
specially prepared illustratlona that add grvutlv 
to the charm and value of its pages. W ith so 
large and excellent a corps of contributors the 
descriptive articles, essays, stories and po-ms 
must needs he r.s varied in literary styles as 
they are in choice of sutjects, and all are 
worthy ot the attention of those who enjoy 
wholesome, clean, entertaining and intruciive 
reading.
Recent issues of Harper’s have been notice­
ably strong in short stories. Ihe March 
number contain live: -‘ The Buckley Ludy," 
a Jove story of colonial New England, 
by Miss Mary E. W ilk ins; “A • Par- 
lie (’arree," a history of a yachting cruno in 
the Mediterranean, by W. E. Norris; “ An Uu- 
divined Tragedy, ” u romantic tule ot English 
country life, by Miss Laurence A:mu Tademu, 
daughter ot tho weT-known painter; “ At a P ri­
vate V iew," a sketch of New York life, by 
Brandcr Matthew* ;and ‘ ‘Cache-Cache," a story 
ot the French Revolution, by William McLen­
nan.
Miss Anna L. Bicknell, an American ladv, 
who was instructor ot the children ol one ol tho 
ladies or the Imperial houtchold, contributes 
an article to the March Century on “ Tho 
Tuileries under the Second Empire." Miss 
Bicknell was an inmate of tho pulaco at the 
time of the downfall of the Emperor. She 
describes the Tuilerie* as a most uncomfort­
able habitation, with no conveniences ot mod 
ern life, its sanitary arrangements and drain­
age very bad, whllo in parts ot tho palace the 
air was absolutely pestilential. A careful 
watch was kept on the Inmates, and they were 
subjected to m ilitary discipline. No parcels 
could bo removed without aulhorizition, and 
any one who waa out after midnight was re­
ported the next morning.
The series or articles on New England at tho 
World’s Eair begun iu the Februury number of 
the New England Magazine, by tho interesting 
article on the work of Massachusetts, is con­
tinued in the March number tty an article 011 
Vermont at the World's Fair, by H. H. Mc­
Intyre, tho state’ll executive Commissioner at 
the Fair. The contributors ot Vermont were 
not so vuried or important us those ot Massa­
chusetts; but a showiug whs m ule of which 
the people o f the Green Mountain slate may 
well be proud, and they w ill turn with pleasure 
the illustrated pages of their Commissioner’s 
article. Thia is a valuable series of articles, 
and ull the New England people who contri­
buted to the great Exposition or who were 
visitors there w ill plzu the record. —Warren E. 
Kellogg, 5 Park Square, Bosiou.
For quite a long time fashions have under­
gone a slow change, practically remaining in a 
stationary state with slight modifications 
This season, however, u decided change it 
shown iu skirts, iu the way ot draperies, the 
old-time draped etiects aie more or less revived 
with the addition of many pretty and artistic 
touches, in accordance with modern taste, or 
with uduptutious from hfbtorical sources. The 
underskirt, however, w ill retain its flaring 
effect. To many people, the announcement ol 
this corning style is viewed with some 
apprehension, as it implies much practical 
knowledge for the making up of tbo 
new skirts. The best way, however, to find 
the needed Information and all the leading 
models ol the coming season, is to subscribe to 
one or two Fashion Journals. Ihe McDowell 
Magazines, which always maintain a high de­
gree of excellence in thia respect, will perfectly 
till the wants ol everyone on this subject. 
We notice also that, lor the further accommo­
dation of their customers, these magazines 
contain, in toe form ot coupons, at an exceed­
ingly modviaie pniv. dWigOS ol new 
and other most novel styles. The paterus and 
paper models issued by the house of McDowell 
A Co., are widely known und justly praised 
for their accuracy, uud their artistic, as well 
us practical excellence. “ Lu Mode do Paris’’ 
and “ Paris Album 01 Fashion" cost only 83.50 
a year or 35 cents each per copy. “ The French 
Dressmaker" is 83 per annum or 30 cents a 
copy. “ J^aMode," which is thu best um ily  
fashion muguziue* in existence, is olfered to 
subscribere at the exceedingly low price ol 
81.50 a year or 15 cents a copy. It you ate 
unable lo procure auy of these publications 
from your newe dealers do not take a substitute 
lrorn him hut apply by mull D Messrs-A.
H a il N o E y es, b u t  Hu " S a w ."
“ I should like to have tiio key of tho
unoccup ied  house.-----Wharton street, "
requested a well dressed man ns he en­
tered tho office of n down town real es­
tate agent.
"Y es, s ir ,”  and tho key was handed 
er. As tho caller departed it was 
noticed tha t lie kept prodding tho floor 
Rut his 
ns straight
as though ho had no affliction w hat­
ever. This was remarked as ho left the 
office.
Ho returned u half hour later with a 
step us quick us ever mid witli business 
j i n  every motion. “ I like tho house,’’ 
i lie said, as ho handed over tlm key,
I " b u t there is considerable repairing to 
| ho done. Tho paint should he renewed. 
Tho front bedroom mid dining room aro 
sadly in need of repapering,” and so ho 
That wtiich is ihe most widely known, ts went on until ho laid enumerated u half 
sure to give tho greatest satisfaction. When dozen tilings that wero necessary to lio 
are sick und in need of a physician, we send done.
for ihe one who is known to be the most skittfn- ' afterw ard transpired thut lie had
tn hfs profession. I; is only recently that peoi 1 nequired ull ids knowledge simply liy 
pie all over the land had the opportunity of ^10 senso of touch. H is  e xam ina tion  
obtaining tho best medical consultation aud *tn<l been us thorough us though lie bad 
advice without eburge. j had tho uso ot two good eyes, i t  was
Dr. Cireene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, r , ‘l l l l y  11 re m a rka b le  perfo rm ance.-— 
Mass., ts without question the best known and | Philadelphia ( all.
most sk illfu l physical! In curing nervous und j ----------------- '■
ebronte discuses. Ho is lha discoverer of tl 0 l.ong Talks,
wonderful cure, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, ur.d has lately adopted the 
plan o f treating the sick Irom tar and near by 
means ot letter correspondence. His success Is 
simply wonderful. People ean consult him by 
letter, tree ot charge.
He gives most careful and explicit attention 
to a ll letters, answering all questions und thor­
oughly expluiningyourdiseasesothatyonknow 
just what is die matter with you. For this, 
there is no charge whatever. The doctor uses 
only harmless vegetable remedies and has the 
greatest success In curing disease through 
letter correspondence. Send lor his symptom
references to chapter, page, ami pimlish- j 
er; tlie woodcut illustrations are iiumer- | 
Oils, ami often very helpful, while the
colored plates are, iu addition, handsome w ith his euno ns lio walked.
am D e , y L w ” e1’''''' Urn* "n «uit was almost as I,risk and anml the press-work excellent; the prool- „o ....... , . . ............ ..f­
reading is exceedingly well done. Tlie 
hook bears evidence of immense and 
painstaking labor, ami if tlie completed 
work carries out tlie promise of tile first 
volume, it will prove of exceptional value 
to all wlm have need of a dictionary tlint 
is thoroughly modern, encyclopedic in its 
scope, and yet sufficiently concise to lie 
convenient of reference. * » »
TH E BEST KNOWN.
PiirlimnentnrimiK mid orators in gen­
eral claim  tha t no mini could talk co­
herently on a single subject for irf.no 
than six hours, yet hundreds of eases to 
tho contrary could bo cited. When Do 
Cosmos defended tho settlers’ lmid hill 
in tho lower house of tho British Co­
lum bian parlimiiont, lio talked contin­
ually  for 2(1 hours. Tho act couffscat- 
ing tlm property of Do Cosmos’ constit­
uents had to ho passed by noon of a cer­
tain  day; Do Cosmos was the only de­
fender. Ho took tiio  floor tit i):afi o'clock 
blank, ami be w ill write you a full description j tllo day previous to t llo  dato when tllo 
Id your disease and give you ailvieu and direr- | law would heeomo n dead letter and 
tions how to cure d , h e,  of charge. , k „ I lt j t  l l n t j , 12;(|5 f „ | 1(lW1|lg l]a v ,
I t is said tha t his tongue mid lips were 
cracked in hundreds of places anil Ids 
' sh irt front coveted witli blood. A 
speoeli 11 hours longer than tlm British 
| Colum bian's famous argum ent was de- 
j livoieil in tho Roumiiiiiaii chamber of 
! deputies iu 1«H7. I t  was on t iio  oeeu- 
i Sion of the imjieaelimeiit of ex-Mblister 
j Hratiano, tho hading  deputy support­
ing tlioiirtiidesof impeachment talking 
I coutiuuously for 37 hours.—Exchange.
F o lt  Ovbb Fifty Yeaks 
Mas. W ixsi.ew 's SeoTHiso Syuei-hus iieca 
used ter over llfiy  years tiy millions of moth­
ers for their ehlldre? while teething with per­
fect success. I t  sooths the child, softens the 
gums, allays ull pain, cure, wlod colic, and is 
tin: he-t remedy ter dlurrtima. I l  w ill relieve 
ihe poor little  sufferer immediately. Bold by 
Druggists iu everv part o f the world, 2Se. a 
b o d le . P e sure mid ass lor "M rs. Winslow's 
Soothing Kyruo," und take no other kind.
Kvcki.kn's aknica Sai.vk 
The llesi Halve in the world lor Cuts, j 
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever ! 
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hau ls, Chilblains, I 
t orns, and *11 Skin Eruptions, and positively * 
ourea Piles, ur no pay required. It is gu»r- I 
tnteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money j 
refunded. Prioe 26 ceuu per box. For sale ! along a mat itiuio canal just below  St 
by W. H. Kittredge. j Petersburg. This ha rbo r w i l l  ho 22
! foot deep, cost 1,000,000 rubles, und 
, ho tho central point for tho uidoadin
A b a u U o m iie lil ot C r .o is lu d l.
Tho harlior of (Jronstadt in Russia is 
to ho closed to uiorcliant Vessels after 
1H95, ami u tm w harlior will ho opened
Dhikkvixq Putins.
We desire to say to our oitisens, that for 
years we have been selling Dr. King's New 
Discovery lor Consumption, Dr K ing ’s New 
Life Pills, Bueklen’s Arnica Halve sud Electro) 
hitlers, an 1 have never liandled remedies dial 
sell as well, or llia t have given such universal 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, und we stand ready to re­
fund the purchase prioe, if  satisfactory results 
do not follow their use', These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. II. Kittredge, Druggist.
A Mii.iaos Puiksim.
A friend iu need is a friend indeed, au I not 
less than one m illion people have found just 
such a friend il l Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. I f  you 
have never used this Great Cough Modicioe, 
one tria l w ill convince you that it lias won­
derful curative (towers in all diseases of Throat,
< 'best and Lungs. Each boll le is guaranteed 
to do ull that is claimed or money refunded 
tria l hotties free at W. H. K iltredge’s Drug 
•tore. Large buttles &Uc. aud $1.0(1.
of coal uud tlm loading of grain  an 
other ut'liclcs of export. Tho depart­
ment of public works is also considt r- 
Ing tho advisability of constructing a 
tunnel under tlie Neva like thut under 
the Thames ill Loudon, lu ll built iu 
four stories. This ubaudonuieut of 
Crousliult is of especial interest, for it 
was Peter tho (Ircat who established 
uud indeed created it for the port of tit. 
Petersburg.- hipriugiitdd Republican,
S e ie n o  »1 D iv in e  P r e v ia ,  e c e .
Not a gri a t while ago a Icanicd ig­
noram us delivered a sermon on "T lte 
tici< nee id Divine Provid. in o ."  " S ir ,"  
said a g .n iiiuc student, at thu dose, 
"w ill you not favor us with u lecture 
on 'The F aith  of Ucomctry?’ ’ —Chris­
tian Advocate.
Must he charming 
w eather."
"Superstition and fashion take pret­
ty strong hold on people. Seriously, I 
am telling you the simple truth. 1 
know gamblers whose mimes aro fam il­
ia r to von who would sooner appear up­
on the streets in the decollete garb of 
an African iloko than divest themselves 
of their preeiotts catskin charm. Why
! should you be surprised?" added the 
j furrier, who is somewhat of an anti- 
’ quarian. "T he Egyptians worshiped 
1 tlie eat, the anim al from which our fe- 
j line is descended, and embalmed it by 
the million. It w asn 't much of a leap 
from adoration of the creature to faith 
tha t virtue lies in its integument. The 
garments of departed saints, ns well as 
their hones, teeth nnd nail parings, are 
declared to have healing in them, nnd 
millions of good souls devoutly believe 
in these relies.”
"Oh, Chicago, Chicago, w ith the 
tw entieth century so near”—
“ W hat is the m atter w ith you? Why, 
the practice of wearing tho skins is liy 
no means local. On the contrary, we 
supply the trade a t New Orleans, At­
lanta, Galveston, San Francisco, Port­
land. New York, Baltimore, Philadel­
phia and cultured Boston even. My 
father sold eatskins 5(1 years ago.”
"A re  their virtues restricted to the 
realms of dice and cards alone?”
"B y  no means. All classes of peo­
ple wear them. Only yesterday a law­
yer—a regular sober side of a fellow, 
who is said to be in training for a 
judgeship, bought the finest skin in the 
collection, (laving mo $3 for it. Yes, 
lie said lio wanted it for a friend, anil 
ho did—his very dearest friend—him ­
se lf."
"W h a t becomes of tbo tdd ones, for 1 
suppose they finally w ear out?"
"W hy, to he sure, tike all tilings 
earthly. Their owners wear out, de­
spite their reputed nine lives. Then 
tliry sometimes lose their efficacy. Let 
a  gam bler have an uncommon run of 
ill luck, and he makes a scapegoat of 
his fetich. With many incantations he 
consigns it to the flumes, lor it would 
never do in the world to let it fall into 
tlie hands of anotlu r so long as ho is 
living. This would mean the fortune 
of tlm new possessor and the irretriev­
able m ill of the oilier fellow.
“ Many gam blers,”  continued tlie 
fnrrier, “ possess several skins. One 1 
know lias one for each (lay of the 
week, and he is most careful to make 
no mistake in the wearing of them. His 
Monday gnard would not avail for 
Tuesday, and his Saturday wear would 
cripple his Friday (dans. Such blun­
ders could only lie corrected by hoodoo 
doctors of sk ill.”
“ You romance w ell.”
"1  m aintain the truth of all Isay . 
You liavo your superstitions and 1 have 
mine. Shall we torture those who dif­
fer with us? The cat has been man's 
companion from tho beginning. Away 
lan k in the orient the ca t’s presence 
marks m an’s home. Its virtues arc 
strong enough to win and in ’ 1 th • a f­
fection of woman, and th it a n  ire than 
uuiiiy men can boast. 1 at 1 do not de­
fend the superstition.”
"W liat aro th .se  black ones worth, 
anyw ay?" demanded tin- reporter, feel­
ing in his pockets.
"They range from $1.75 to $2.75. 
Tliedyi d oin-s are lowqr, aud 1 can pick 
Vou out a good ono for about $1.25 to 
$1.50. Perhaps a gray or spotted ono 
would suit you. Hero’s ono a bit olf j 
tha t I 'd  sell you for 75 cents. While it | 
may not have tiio virtue of a prime 
bJuck, it m ight do well as a s ta rte r .”
"  Yon have no secondhand article?”  !
“ H aven 't 1 said tha t people guard j 
against that? When an unfortunate 
gam bler dies no one would touch his 
leavings, hut when a rich or lucky one 
goes off' tin-re's a rush among tlie fra­
ternity  for his catskin. Ii hasn’t been 
ao very long ago tha t a knight of the 
curd table in tliis city made a journey 
to New Orleans solely lor thu purpose 
of ( c — - - m g  turns I f  o f  a peculiarly 
lucky skin left by a gam bler who bad 
recently died, and he (laida good round 
sum for it too. But tlm demand is 
steady with us, aud prices hold good, 
j To ho sure they ate tanned, uud Well 
I tanned too, but tlm charm lies in pre- 
I serving intact every hair, which, like 
those of Ils Is ad. would seem lo ho all 
numbered. - e iiicagu Tribune.
When a clumsy man has steppsd on 
a Judy's tra iling  skirt, before he begins 
to apologize lie should always gut off 
thu ski rt.
T E L L  E V E R Y B O D Y !
L e t  eve ryone  k n o w  i t .
W e  are s t i l l  s e l l in g
8est Chicago Bee!
Roasts, 8c and 10c per lb, 
Round Steak, 2 lbs. for 25c 
Sausage, !0c per lb
Pork Chop, 12c per lb.
S. « . P K E S IO T T  &  CO.’S
Branch Store, 2S2 Main St.
Remember, thia Ik not cheap llecf but 
the Best Chicago Beef In.the market. 
We have satlsOctl a large number ol 
I Ills fact. W’e have still more tu offer
Storer’s Best
PA T E N T  FLO UR.
A Little Higher in Price, But
i ,  BEST,
Bread!
i s
JOHN BIRD CO., WMesaleisti
]V| Q IzpQ J -w h it e 8T,
H lftl lC iJ  ■ SWEETEST,
[  MOST,
I n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g T h
tom e and see us a(
2 5 2  Main St.
S. G. Prescott & Co.,
B R A N C H  M A R K E T .
WIFT S SPEGIFiC • •
For renovating j j lo entire system* 
eliiuinatipir ail Poisons from the 
Blood, wli iht r of scrofulous or 
uuilarial origin, thia |»iep.*i.“-ion has no equal.
• ( i/ * r  •; liiontliR I had an 
sore -.t i, . tongue. I was 
treated l»y !.• -t local i hysicianH, 
but obtainod no rebel ; t i » • gradually grew
worse. 1 llually took S. ?». S., ami was entirely
cured after using a few b o ttlo ."
C. B. McLi’ .i.tun:, Henderson, Tex.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis* 
, eases mailed free.
The Sv.’i r r  Specific Co., 
Atlanta, Ga.
o n
•Alan h a s  
b u t little  
here below,
l L e t h im  en jo y  it.
| A man who lias good 
j liig o ^ iit jii can enjoy life
I under u in iob t any condi-
t i he Dyspeptic,
however, is continua lly  
miserable. No amount o f 
prosperity  o r indulgence 
| an make h im  otherwise 
L ife  b .Tonifh a burden a.id 
lie look» upon the dark bide 
of every th ing  w ith  the 
eyes of a pesbimist. N o th ­
in g  w il l restore h im  tu 
tin* proper cond ition  to 
enjoy life  u n t il h is diges­
tive  organs ure set to 
righ ts .
Sarsaparilla p
guaranteed to do i t  if 
a. n fa ith fu lly  - N o  cure, 
pay. bold  by a ll deal-
M f f l
C a r
pLoufj
And havi 
of the 
Leadin* Prices! B ra n d s :.
Mugulfloent, $4.60 
Pill«bm y’n Best 
Forest City, 
Stock Patent, 
Ituyul Rose, 
Western Rose,
, C. & P.,
| Coronet,
I Puritan,
1A A,
II. B. « . «. 
Fancy Pr 
Mugultlc
Please 
write for;
I Alao hi 
targe atook
CORN,
MEAL,
And all kindsof 
FEED.
Stable 
Fixtures
m of
Kinds
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Stoce 2Q5 and 297 MainSt.
H. V- (H !KDV & Cf 
C O A L  — - r
Of tdl3- - - - - w o o
Loug und filled for the aUivtt.
L..ng, fo m en t and PI a tie r in g  -Ht
lOuor'KjtuKs, rauvicffoNB,ANU m
l Uon IO order* by U i*i 
hcrwbv. ~
No. 1 Camden S t., Rod
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( i i ' o c l e i '^ y r u p
CUPES
THOM ASTON
Charles Benner was in Waldoboro Friday. 
W. S. Hinckley went to Augusta Thurs­
day.
James Levensaler came from Brunswick 
Saturday.
Ned Leighton has returned from a trip to 
Waterville.
F. A. Waseburn returned home Thursday 
from a trip away.
The High School closed Saturday. Three 
weeks of vacation I
G. B. Mathews arrived home from Lewis­
ton Saturday night.
J. A. Creighton & Co. have sold a pair of 
horses to Benjamin Bisbee.
Mrs. Shepherd of Rockport has been the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Stimpson.
The town warrant has been posted. Wc 
notice that there are 46 articles
Mrs. Elizabeth Copeland has recovered 
from her recent severe illness.
Fred Tuttle has so far recovered from his 
sickness that he has gotten out.
John L. I hompson, fish and game warden, 
ot Newcastle, was in town Tuesday.
Quite a large number of our people went to1_1. ___  .1 ‘ ,vessel, City ofBath to look over the 
Lowell.
The wife and child of Capt. James Creigh­
ton, who accompanied him on a voyage to 
South America, have returned home.
The building at West End, recently vacated 
by Bart Thomas, is undergoing repairs, and is 
being fitted up with large show windows.
The Epworth League have one of their 
famous one dollar suppers at Mrs. A. F. 
Burton’s next Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Many of our Thomaston people have joined 
the Rockland Philharmonic Society. A big 
delegation will attend the meeting Monday 
evening next.
Herbert Plumer closed a successful school 
of fourteen weeks at Broad Cove, Cushing, 
Friday. At the close he was presented r 
handsome book.
A Thomaston boy ten years of age is tak­
ing lessons in music and paying for the same 
by teaching the alphabet to his musical in­
structor’s little one.
Mrs. Penelope Watts was nearly asphyxiated 
by coal gas recently. When found she was 
unconscious and remained so until the next 
day. She is now recovering.
Mrs. F. W. Stackpole of Washington, 
Mrs. W. P. Rice of Chicago ar-
Saturday, called here by the 
sickness of Miss Lucy Tobey.
Miss Blanche Robinson entertained the 
Dickens Club at her home on Gleason street, 
Saturday evening. Saltines, olives, cheese 
and lemonade were served for lunch.
Mrs. Fred Stackpole who has been spend­
ing a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Lucinda obey, returned to her home in 
Washingjflfi, Kansas, Monday morning.
:oln Baptist Ministerial Associa 
’n Thomaston yesterday. There
papers bv Rev. F. M. Preble of 
Rev. Frederick Purvis of North
Capt. Harvey Mills has returned from Bos­
ton.
The Lathes Relief Corps held an apron 
sale, Friday afternoon in G. A. R. Hall.
The officers at the prison are now uni­
formed with blue suits and brass buttons.
The Congregational sewing circle will meet 
with Mrs. T. F. Phinney tomorrow afternoon.
Fifty one of our citizens came from Rock­
land on the 5 o’clock electric car Saturday 
night.
Those Friday night dances held by the 
young people in W. O. Masters Hall are 
very enjoyable.
Miss Lou Comerv has returned to Somer­
ville, and will resume her duties in the milli­
nery store there.
The Great Expectation Club will meet with 
Miss Carrie Robinson, Gleason street, this 
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Ira Northey who was called to Jeffer­
son by the sickness of her sister returned 
home Monday night.
George Fernald came home from New- 
York last Saturday night, where he has been 
treated for deafness.
There will be a Citizens Caucus in Watts 
Hall next Friday evening at 7:30, to nomi­
nate officers for the ensuing year.
Abner Thorne, who was convicted of man­
slaughter at Paris Hill, was brought to Maine 
State Prison by officer Faulkner, Tuesday 
night. He.is 19 years old and has a life 
sentence. He has been placed in the wood 
shop.
1 Iarry Starrett lost a very valuable horse 
Monday evening. The horse left the stable 
in apparently as good condition as ever but 
on reaching I rin street dropped dead, 
hear that the doctors pronounced it heart 
failure.
The entertainment given by the Ladies 
Relief Corps, Friday evening, was highly en 
joyed by the large company present. Quite a 
delegation from Edwin Libby Post Reli 
Corps of Rockland were present. The quilt 
was drawn by Levi Mink.
The Congregational Sewing Circle held its 
annual sale and supper in the vestry, Wednes­
day. and although stormy their sales 
satisfactory, amounting to S40. The Knitting 
Bee was entertained at the circle by Mrs 
George Edgerton anti the supper pronounced 
by the ladies the best of the season.
Last Saturday through the courtesy of 
Mr. Moody, superintendent of the insane 
convict department, we were shown through 
that portion of the prison. The quiet, 
pleasant, though strict discipline of Mr. 
Moody was noticeable and all the inmates 
seemed happy and contented with their lot. 
Warden Allen is to be congratulated 
securing the services of so good an officer.
Rev. A. W. C. Anderson delivered a lec­
ture Sunday evening at the Methodist church, 
from the text “ Is the Young Man Absalom?” 
2nd Samuel 18th chapter part of the 29th 
verse. The lecturer aimed to warn young 
men of the first glass and in all temptations 
to remember that it was the first step which 
ultimately led to ruin. It was an able lecture 
and well delivered to a large and interested 
audience.
We make a pretty gcod showing for a new 
town. In the year of 1891 our town’s indebt­
edness was about $2 2,cco which has been 
1 educed to $ it,;o o , «-ay one-half. This has 
been done without excessive taxation, and we 
tickle ouselves under the car and feel good.
Town meeting occurs next Monday. Tnere 
are 44 articles in the warrant. Among the 
important matters to be acted on arc the fol­
lowing : Street lights, clearing the sidewalks 
of sn< w, building a sidewalk at Rockville, 
buying a rock crusher, establishing a liqu< r 
agency.
Miss Delia Carleton will spend her vacation 
in Boston—Mrs. Eugene Bowler of Rock 
land is visiting friends in town—Miss Lottie 
Magune of Waldoboro is visiting friends— 
Miss Alta Treat is visiting friends in Winter 
port—Miss Bertha Lamont has returned 
home during the vacation of the schools— 
Evie Bridges of Swan's Island, who has been 
attending school here, returned home last 
week—Miss Sadie Robinson has been visit­
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Wooster.
Mrs. Mary G. Andrews, widow of Hansen 
Andrews, formerly of Rockport, died at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. I.. R. Morton 
in Union, Friday, the 16th, aged about 71 
years. Mrs. Andrews was the sister of Amos 
Barrett of this place, the only survivor of a 
large family. Two daughters survive the de­
ceased, Mrs. Ada Merriam of Fresno, Cal., 
and Mrs. Nellie R. Morton of Union. The 
funeral occurred Sunday at Union. The re­
mains were brought to Rockport for burial.
The last term of the Hoboken Intermed­
iate school makes a good record, especially 
the average 1 ttcndance. The names of 
pupils attending this school not absent a re : 
Ralph Wentworth, Guy Sylvester, Robbie 
Rollins, Leslie Ott, Herbert Libby, Howard 
T'ribou, Georgia Stetson, Etta Achorn, Bertha 
Shiblts, Nettie Higgins, Edith Shibles, Mabel 
Paul. Those who were absent one half day 
are Mildred Richards and Louie Upham; 
Herbert Gilkev was absent one day. The 
whole number registered was 38, the average 
attendance being 35.
At the dial 1meeting of the Union Church 
Society held .Thursday evening, March 15,
T . S. Walls was chosen m iderator, Charles 
Littlefield clerk, 11. M. Noyes treasurer, and 
W. S. Caiver, (ieo. Vinal, S. S. York, Mrs. E. 
V. Wallace and Mrs T. G. Libby, executive j 
committee. T he report of the committee j 
shows the society is in a prosperous condition. ! 
Passion week will be observed by services, 
held in the audience room of the church on 
Tuesday evening. The public are cordially | 
invited to attend. An eatly service will be j 
bel<i Easter motning at 6 a. m
W A R R E N
iW. C. T. U. will celebrate the 90th 
iy of General Neal Dow at the Baptist 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. There 
a supper served to the members of 
• in the evening.
ROCKPORT.
d r e s s m a k i n g .
, ercy Montgomery having secured the 
of Miss Anna Barlow of Rockland, Me. 
as cutter and fitter would call the attention of 
ladies to the fact that she Is prepared to do 
fashionable dressmaking at her parlors at 
Knox street, Thomaston, Me. Miss Barlow 
has recently returned from New York, where 
she has taken a thorough course in the S. T 
Taylor system of dress cutting and will have 
connection with the fashionable dressmaking 
establishments of that city. Being a lady ol 
great talent in all branches of her work,is fully 
competent and will take full charge of the cut­
ting, fitting and artistic draping at Mrs. Mont­
gomery’s rooms during the coming teason.
'o/( Eusjeh!
You will find the New 
Shaped mid Colors in
N E C K W E A R
E. J. Southard has gone to Bar .Harbor. 
Alton Pratt has gone to St. George to work. 
Miss Kitty Richards is visiting at Glen 
Cove.
Mrs. II. B. Eaton has returned from Mass­
achusetts.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. L. Shepherd have gone 
to New- York.
Dr. A. F. Piper is having a 26-foot yacht 
built by Amos Barrett.
Mrs. Clarence Magune and family are vis­
iting at David Upham’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Ap Rice gave a 
family dinner party Saturday.
There is a strong feeling toward re-electing 
the old board of town officers.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, March 20, 
will be led by L. C. Greenlaw.
The Methodist and Baptist Sunday-schools 
are prepering for concerts for Easter Sunday.
F red Norwood Post, G. A. R., is intending 
to commemorate the surrender of Lee’s army.
Some of the young people are to have a 
social dance at the engine hall Saturday even­
ing.
The organ of the M. E. church has been 
thoroughly repaired by C. P. Graves of Port- 
| land.
' Mrs Eaton is repairing the stable recently 
injured by tire. The building will have a new 
roof.
I Numbers of our younger citizens are im-Z S  E A  V  E Y ’S ■ Pro.v*nl» t*‘e opportunity to receive free vacci-nation.
Miss Carrie B. Whipple and her musical 
friends are working bard preparing for an 
operetta.
The Relief Corps netted $8 at their sociable 
E qual any  «7 #o g00, |,  for „ u. ™  "  l,ich  applied Io the paying
Our people are clamoring for half hour 
cars again. Traffic over the road is brisk ami 
crowded cars are often the rule.
Dr. Dolan says that he has vaccinated about 
fifty who have applied under the free vaccina­
tion law at the town’s expense.
A caucus is called for Wednesday even­
ing to nominate town officers. zV citizen’s 
ticket will he nominated, probably the old 
board.
The ladies of the W. R. C, held an ice 
cream sociable at the G. A. R. liall Tuesday 
evening. It was very successful, both socially 
and financially.
Rehearsals of the operetta are going on 
finely. It is expected it will he ready for pre­
sentation the first week in April. T he exact 
date is not yet decided.
The cost of supporting the town poor for 
the past year will be about £2000, including 
the expense of supporting the insane at the 
hospital, which was $567.
Albion K. Hewett of Warren has bought a 
place on Pleasant street called the Win. Hig­
gins house. He is having the house repaired 
and will occupy the same when the repairs 
are completed.
The children do not have the monopoly of 
outer sayings. A laboring man was accosted 
the other day to know if lie was a mechanic. 
He said: “No, 1 am a McLaughlin J” “ Well 
do you belong to the Knights of Labor?” | 
“No sir ! 1 belong to St. Johns I”
1 Will also find all the Leading 
Btylea in Stiff and Soft flats.
Examine ou r own L'u.io.n Made Trouaer. for
Jfen. < f 
>6.00.
L E V I  . 8 E A V E Y ,
W a t t .  B lo c k , T l iu u ia . l .iu ,
T O  TH E  LADIES OF VINALHAVEN
E/\ste^  Qwr'tv
l Imre received u new lot of 
TrimmeduuilUutriiiiuied Huts 
front New lo ik ,  for the tau ­
te r  bewiou.
FLOW ERS, RIBBONS and SILKS.
/ m Puthionab'e Sty/tt and Co tun.
‘a ll and Examine Them.
L. J . BARTON,
High St., Vlnuiliuveu.
C A L !
d a llle /td .......................................... ... . w „
“  ............................. e.oo ••
a orders with o n
LYONS or at LANE & LIBBY’S,
Schools closed Friday for a vacation of two 
weeks.
The firemen have large crowds at their 
dances .Saturday nights.
Camden Lodge K. of P. gave a supper after 
their meeting Thursday evening.
Ik C. z\(bms and daughter Bessie arrived
Friday evening by train from Boston.
George Stearns of Farmington has been the
guest of his brother, J. B. Stearns, at Noruin- 
bega.
All the schools closed Friday after a very 
pleasant term. They commence again in two 
weeks.
The night of meeting of the Knights of 
Pythias has been changed from Thursday to 
Monday.
We now’ have the Rockland Daily Sun 
which will be on sale in Camden at 7 o’clock 
in the morning.
Members of the Business Men’s (Tub held 
a special meeting Friday evening with regard 
to electric lights in their new club rooms in 
the Opera House.
W. F. Bisbee and wife entertained a party 
of disguised friends Tuesday evening. Every­
thing nice for refreshments was served in an 
an old-fashioned style.
Harry Mero, clerk with Rose Bros., wa: 
quite badly bitten by a dog, Thursday morn 
ing, in the post office. Several were standing 
near and witnessed the aflair. Mr. Mero 
did not in any way do anything to cause the 
dog to bite him, and the result is Camden has 
one dog less.
At the Republican caucus held Friday eve- 
11 mg in Firemen Hall the following were 
nominated: 1st Selectman, Alden Miller; 
2d Selectman, Geo. T. Hodgman; 3d Select­
man, J. S. Knowlton; Treasurer and Clerk, 
C. ('. Wood; Collector, M. T. Crawford; 
Road Commissioner, Herbert Howe; School 
Supervisors, Dr. J. K. Hooper, z\. B. Arey, 
O. B. Wooster, B. C. Adams, Johnson Knight,
V IN A LH A V EN .
J. W. Turner is visiting in Belfast.
Farmers are smiling at the good prospects 
of an early spring.
Just now there is a big demand for tene­
ments, but there are none to be had.
L. R. Coombs’ new yacht was launched 
last week. She is expected to be a flyer.
('has. Grant has gone to Green’s Landing, 
to take charge of a crew of paving cutters.
The Bodwell Granite Co. received a cargo 
of wood last week, per schooner New Packet.
The P. I. Comedy Co. in “Coupon Bonds” 
at the Opera House Tuesday evening next.
Lane A Libby have received a cargo of 
salt from Gloucester, per schooner Virgin 
Rock.
Elder R. S. Sidelinger will preach at the 
Advent church next Sunday at 2 i». m. on 
baptism.
The M. I. X. Society met with Miss Pearl 
Kittredge Tuesday evening and had a splen­
did time.
The firemen hold their regular meeting 
Tuesday evening for election of officers. All 
members are requested to be present.
Large numbers of our people have been 
to the city to purchase goods the past w eek or 
two where advertisers say they are selling 
cheap.
T. G. Libby Camp, S. of V., gave a dance 
and supper to their friends in G. z\. R. hall, 
Wednesday evening. Music by Grant' 
orchestra.
G. 1*. Ginn has leased his premises on 
Green's Island to Booth Bros., and the latter 
are making preparations to work a crew of 
paving cutters there.
David Ravensky & Son have bought the 
stock in trade of Calvin Taylor. They have 
also obtained a lease of the store and after 
having it thoroughly remodelled, will put in 
a stock of ready made clothing and gents 
furnishing goods.
'The pupils of the school in District No. 8, 
under the direction of their teacher, Miss 
Kelley, gave a very interesting entertainment 
in the school-house Wednesday evening. 
'The house was crowded and the audience 
were so well pleased that a repetition was 
given Friday evening with equally as good 
satisfaction.
Many of our leading citizens to re-enforce 
the vote taken at the last town meeting to 
enforce the prohibitory law in this place have 
pledged their names to support the officers of 
the law, “ In a faithful, energetic and impar­
tial execution of the law against the illegal 
sale of iuioxicating liquors at this place.” 
The reform wave has struck us in earnest.
Miss Josephine B. Hovey is visiting friends 
in Massachusetts.
Warren Lodge, No. 127, 1. O .O. F'., worked 
the first degree Friday evening.
Easter services appropriate to the occasion 
will be held in the Congregational Church.
Geo. ‘ . Brown and family started for Bos- I Maud E. Perry, 
ton Saturday to he absent about three weeks, oranges
Samuel C. Rogers is making some improve 
ments and interior decorations on his resi 
dence.
Miss E. F. Mathew s, daughter of the Hon 
M. R. Mathews, is contemplating a trip to 
Europe this season.
The Knitting Bee which was to have met 
at Mrs. Geo. F. Mallett’s, Friday evening, 
postponed until Monday night.
Repairs on the Warren shoe shop have not 
commenced yet but will soon. Some £4000 
are to be expended in improvements and ad 
(lit ions.
The Woman’s Circle of the Baptist Church 
met at the vestry Tuesday afternoon arid ev 
ing. The mual baked bean supper and other 
festivities were enjoyed.
Benj. Whtt icr has bought the A. K. P 
Hewett place and will take possession about 
the first of next month. Mr. Whittier will 
make quite extensive repairs before occupying 
his new home.
The Ladies Circle of the Cong’l church 
will meet at their chapel 'Thursday afternoon 
and evening. z\ picnic supper will be served 
and the gentlemen friends of the circle at 
expected to be present.
Three applications for membership wer 
received by Georges River Lodge, Knight 
of Pythias, Tuesday evening. The same
ing the rank of Knight was conferred on one 
candidate and one member was admitted by 
card.
School in District No. 6 closed Friday with 
an old-fashioned exhibition. 'There were 1 
large number of parents present and th 
scholars all acquitted themselves in such 1 
manner as to retlect credit upon the teacher,
Miss Burnham.
The roads are not in so bad conditic 
they used to be when the heavily-loaded lime 
rock teams were compelled to wallow through 
them from the quarry to the depot. Herein 
is one important benefit derived from the 
building of the G. V. R.R.
The next drama of importance is to be 
staged by the graduating class of the Warren 
High School of ’94, assisted by A. V. ITink 
ley. W. II. Perkins, Miss Mellie Parker, Miss 
Hattie B. Stevens and other members of the 
old Warren Dramatic Club. The play is 
“Dot, the Miner’s Daughter,” and is more 
than tw’o hours in length, and well adapted to 
the capabilities of the actors. T here are tw 
comedy parts, which will afford abundant 
amusement for the lovers of fun. Gt 
Brown has been secured to conduct rehear­
sals.
Union services in commemoration of the 
90th anniversary of Gen. Neal Dow were 
held at the Baptist church Sunday evening 
'The exercises were above the average in 
point of interest. Among the many enjoy 
able features we notice the solo by Miss 
Gertrude Burkett which was beautifully ren 
dered, the charming solo by Miss M. Grace 
Walker, sung with artistic expression and 
effect, and the interesting remarks by the two 
pastors, Messrs. Thayer and DeMott, which 
were listened to with noticeable attention. 
zVmong the local organizations that attended 
in a bodv we mention the W. C. T. U., the 
G. A. R., the S* of V., the I. 0 .  G. T. and 
the Loyal Legion.
A special train was chartered Friday night 
by our Knights of Pythias who went up to 
pay a friendly visit to their brethren at 
Union. The special left Warren junction at 
6.45 I*, m. and returned at 2:30 A. M. Satur­
day. In addition to the regular K. P. or­
chestra, the Lodge took a snare drum anil a 
bass drum. The visitors were met at the 
Union station by their brothers from Glen­
dale Lodge, No. S9, and the procession, 
headed by N. B. Eastman as marshal, 
marched through the principal streets to 
Eagle hall. 'The rank of Esquire was con­
ferred on two, and the rank of Knight on 
nine candidates, the latter rank being ex­
emplified by the team from Warren. After 
the whrk, lunch was served in the Odd Eel 
lows’ dining room.
The program for the Easter concert at the 
Cong’l church is as follows:
irg  program was carried out; Conceit read 
ing by the fifth reader < la<s: reeitati- n,'The 
First I’salni, Second and third reader classes; 
S’nging, vacation song, six girls; reading, 
lames E. Salisbury; recitation, Frank II. 
IngraFam; reading, W ille M. Cotton; 
recitation. Laura F. Young; recitation, Bertie 
S. Gr«g«.ry; picture, “ Lazy Lou,” Tommie E.
I Perry; recitation, Emmie U. Hall; singing, “ Home Sweet Home,’’ six girls; recitations, 
Mand E. Perry; Everett W. Humphrey, 
Hattie Mav Linnell,and Charlie A. Sylvester; 
singing. “ Marching Al» ng,’, six girls; recita­
tions. Eva Gregory and loll mi • E. Perry; 
dialogue, F.mmic Y. Hall and Laura F. 
| Young. “ The Swallows;’’ picture, “ The 
1 Little l r’:end«,” Bertie S. Gregory, Tommie 
E. Peny and Everett W. Humphrey; re.ita 
I tion, James E. Salisbury; dialogue, 
ness or Miss Barrett’s Prize,” eight scholars;
| recitation, C harlie A. Sylvester; reading, 
j Frank II Ingraham; select reading, fourteen 
[scholars; singing, “Good Bye,” by six girls; 
reading Miss Louise A. Perry; recitation, 
Refreshments of candy and 
vere served at the conclusion of the
exercises.
Woodbury E. Hall, of Boston, called here 
by the death of his mother, Mrs. Jane S. 
Gregory, left for his home, last week—Capt. 
Albert Hall of West Rockport was in town, 
Saturday the 17th inst.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
At a m e e tin g  o f th e  s u p e t in h  r d i r g  school 
committee held .Saturday aftern. • n. Dr. (ieo. 
C. H o rn  w as elected supervisor of schools in 
this town. Dr. Hom succeeds ( I aides E
M ernrvej 
< fill l.d. '.Ik
M o  h as
d to dine
• Hern
w«n, Fob. 20,1UM.
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SOUTH HOPE.
George Thorndike is very sick with pleu- 
risy fever.
The Baptist Sunday school will be re or­
ganized on Sunday next.
There is a rep,rt that I-reil Packard of 
Rockland is about to purchase and move on 
to the Halsey Payson place. We all hope 
the report may he true.
O W L'S HEAD.
('apt. Freeman .\rev and wife are at home.
The coasters are all getting cut and start­
ing on their spring work.
John Miller who is working on Hurricane 
spent Sunday at home.
Nettie Dyer who has been in Rockland, 
the past winter, came home Saturday.
Mrs. L. D. Philbrook and son George, 
hive been visiting friends in Lincolnville the 
pa*t week.
1 lenry Wo< ster and daughter of Hope are 
visiting nt Levi Lendbetter’s. Mr. Wooster 
is on the jury in Rockland.
( apt. Isaac Post has moved his family back 
to his old home, lie  has been living in 
Rockland ti e past winter.
Mrs. I.. A. Snow who has been visiting in 
Bangor, returned home last F'ridav. She will 
remove to Bangor in April. Her husband is 
in business there.
( ’apt Rodnev Arey Las bought the sch. 
( hanticicer of Provincetown,Mass, and will uo 
after her today. J. A. Clifford has gone with 
him to get the vessel home.
Miss Maggie Murcli of South Paris, visited 
her schoolmaster here last week. She was 
en route for Castine where she will attend the 
Normal school, graduating in June.
Organ Prelude, Marelic Iloroque 
.Mrs. II. B. Steveim. 
ttiouul,
Prayer by the Superintendent. 
A nthem , ChriH  in IUm n. 
dve Reading.
Hinging,
Recitation, Ea«tu- Tide, 
Reeltatiou, Darkness,
Hinging, U  lint 1 Love, 
Recitation, Spring  Flowers,I/....11(11 I,... 'Cl... I 1..,.- « I... ....Recital ion. 
Recitation, 
A nth. 
Rccitatic
r Opened,
Rais.
Rays ol I.if 
Kinging by tlic ( ,'iioir.
Ri citation, Selection,
Wat non
Choir and School 
Orueie W alker 
Mabel Spuur 
Maud Smith 
Leo W alker 
Six Sclm 'ars 
W illU  Vlnal
Icen, Choir
Eight ScJioturb
Iila Rokcs 
Ju lia  Vinal 
M. Grace W alker 
Four Scholar* 
Five SeholurH 
R .ly l
Recitation, Hail tin- Light,
Solo, J c.-uh, tin; Victor,
Recitation, Rejoice, (> W orld,
Recitation, L ight Rearer,
Recitation, Didn’t Think.
Singing, E aster Lilies,Grace W atker.JuliaV inal
T oday Let Your L ight Shine, T h ree Scholars
Singing, Ring, King the Rolls, T h ree Scholars 
Recitation, L ight Rearing, Anna Vaughan
Remurkn by the Pastor, Ilym u, Renedlction and 
Postludc.
GLEN GOVE.
Mrs. olive Smith of Vinalhavcn is at 
Zebulon l.ufkins’s.
C. W. Studley’s carriage house is now 
boarderl and shingled.
G. Clifton Lufkin has May flowers in blos­
som from buds picked recently.
The roads are very muddy here now and 
the snow’ has nearly all disappeared.
Harry, little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J 
Later, was quite ill Friday, hut is now better.
Two of the electric railway’s cars, laden 
ith lime-rock, passed through here to Cam­
den, Friday afternoon.
The lobster fishermen are getting their 
traps ready to put in the water and will
probably have some out by the first of the ■ 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Sylvester, of Rock-1 
[land, were at Capt. E. J. Collins’ Friday. 
For skill in running a quarry and keening 1 hey will inove into the Billings house, near I
T H E  CLOSING ASSEM BLY.
When the seventh and last of the Thomas­
ton assemblies closed in Watts Hall this 
morning it was the unanimous verdict that 
never bad the borders of the historic home of 
Knox known a more pleasant event.
For four years the assemblies have formed 
a prominent part of Thomaston’s social 
amusement ami under the management of 
Mrs. T. A. Carr and Mrs. Sidney Smith the 
interest has never once been allowed to flag.
This year Mr. and Mrs. ( air undertook the 
management of the assemblies and last night’s 
dance is only a little more brilliant repetition 
of the six that have already been lul l 
in Watts Hall. With Mis. Carr, to undertake 
a thing is to see that it is successfully accom­
plished and Till. C.-G. is of the firm opinion 
that the society of Thomaston ou'es her a 
lasting gratitude.
It would be difficult to find a more beauit- 
ful set of young ladies than were represented 
at last night’s assembly, or for that matter, a 
better loooking lot of gentlemen. While it 
was in no sense a formal or dressy affair, the 
costumes worn were very beautiful and'IT 11: 
Sun is glad to be able to furnish even the 
meagre description of them w hich follows.
The dance orders contained sixteen num­
bers. Meservey’s Quintet of this city furnished 
excellent music for the occasion.
hollowing are among the very pretty cos­
tumes seen in the grand march :
Miss Edith Gilchrest, blue satin, with pink 
roses.
Miss Jessie Burkett, yellow China silk, with 
yellow roses.
Miss Mary Edgerton, pale blue silk.
Miss Marion Robinson, pink Henrietta.
Miss Fannie Burkett, blue Henrietta, with 
pink roses.
Miss Edith McKinney, Nile green crepe 
and white silk.
Miss Edith Phinney, blue silk, with white 
lace trimmings.
Miss Nellie Carr, white muslin, with pink 
roses.
Mrs. Frank Tobey, white Henrietta, with 
blue silk trimming.
Mrs. Samuel II. z\llen, light brown silk, 
w ith blue lace trimming.
Miss Lilia Burbank, cream cashmere and 
pink silk, with white roses.
Miss Nettie Levensaler, white muslin.
.Miss Rita Smith, white Henrietta and yel­
low' silk.
Miss Mabel Hewett, yellow silk with lace 
overdress.
Miss Blanche Robinson, white silk with 
white lace trimmings.
Mrs. I,. Q. Tyler of Rockland, cream silk, 
with Jacqueminot roses.
Mrs. J. R. Frohock of Rocklond, black 
silk.
Mrs. Maynard Williams, Rockland, German 
green, pink trimmings.
Miss z\nnie Lash, yellow’ lansdowne with 
white lace trimmings.
Miss Lottie Smith of Rockland, white silk, 
with white pinks.
Miss Hattie Prince, white muslin, with 
smilax.
Miss Alida Whitney, pink crepe and lace.
Miss Mae Austin of Rockland, combination 
dress of drab.
Mrs. C’h; rles Stimpson, black lace with 
yellow trimmings.
Miss Louise Curling, white silk, with white
Miss Pearl Ruggles, pink nun's veiling, 
with pink silk trimmings.
Miss Lizzie Levensaler, white dress, white 
heliotrope trimmings.
Miss Grace Emery of Rockland, red silk. 
Miss Kalhie Gilchrest, white muslin, satin 
ribbon, ami pink roses.
Mrs. Frank II. Jordan, brown silk.
Miss Ella Gilchrest, white nun’s veiling.
Mrs. II. \V. Thorndike, of Rockland, pink 
silk, with white lace trimming and pink slip­
pers.
Miss Vinnie Dow, white muslin with white 
carnations.
Mrs. Ira Northey, blue and white combina­
tion dress.
Mrs. Thomas Phinney, black silk.
Miss Grace Mears, blue Henrietta, with 
bite carnations.
Mrs. T. z\. Carr, black lace with yellow 
trimmings.
ss Gertrude Kidder, of Rockland, black
lace.
Miss Martha Crawford, white Henrietta I 
with white silk trimmings.
Miss Jessie Crawford, drab Henrietta with 
pink silk trimmings.
Mrs. A. M. Austin. „f Rockland, drab silk. 
Mrs. 11. Leland 1 hompson, pink silk ami
white lace.
Miss May Delano, pink crepe, with white 
lace trimmings,
Mrs. A. ( . Strout, black silk and black lace 
trimmings.
H O R S E S  I
F O R  S A L E .
shape ommeud us to that veteran j Eocklaud line, the first uf the week.a
ijuanyiuaii, Edward Russell. The above 
quarry was never better than at the present 
time. One immense block is already started 
clear of its bed, which has a running length 
of 275 feet and a width of 35 feel, and a 
depth of >5feet. A fine shaft could be taken 1 
from it too feet long by 10 feet square at the ! 
butt.
The winter tcTm of Glen Cove School 
ended Friday, after a successful term of eleven 
weeks under the direction of M usL onaL . 
Koss, of this place. Scholars not absent one 
day; \V. \Y. Gregory, F. H. Ingraham, C. 
Clifton Lufkin, Maude E. Perry, Bertie S. 
Gregory. There were about twenty peraous 
present besides the scholars, and the follow-
n u i i r i o w s
W ilt be a t the Clinton House stuble, Thom aaton, 
T h uneluy , March 22, and remain O N E W EEK , 
w ith u cur loud of < anad.t W <M Horse#- T hese are  
ex tra  go. d on< •AO'J w ry  kind, 'i'hejr m ust be sold 
lu one week r e d d l e s  -
burst’ w arran ted  us rej
11-11 • presented.O. I. BURROWS.
Does Y our Horse A c t  T ired and L a z y
or do you have to urge him with the whip? I f  so , in* is out o f  condition and 
needs a toiiie (a spring medicine in fact; just the same as a man. (Jive him
rtOVSSI RtHOVKTOR
and note the effect.
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER ANO FASTER.
(L arger salts than anv othrr Cat
I>r«ggl*tH am i M ed ie in e  d ea li
“ Veterinary .Medicines and How
r  /».- the Tf.'r/,/,) P r ic e  50  C e n ts  a t  a l l  
n a il .  Sem i posta l c a rd  fo r  p a m p h le t 
m ,” F R E E  by m ail.
DR. A. C. D A N IE LS , 55 Portland S t., Boston, Mass.
ASSIGNEE’S SALE
S till G o in g  on a t
SIMONTON^ BROS.
Over $20,000 
Worth of Goods Left.
It  is sa fe  to say th a t
MORE DRY GOODS
H a v e  g o n e  o u t  o f  th is  s to re  th e  p a s t  tw o w e e k s  th a n  
have  e v e r b e e n  so ld  by a n y  o th e r  firm  in  E a s te r n  M a in e  
in  th e  sa m e  le n g th  o f  tim e .
B u t b y  o rd e r  of th e  A s s ig n e e  th e  s to c k
M ust be Reduced to $1,000 
By April 1st.
A n d  in  o rd e r  to  do  th is  w e h a v e  m a d e  s till  
g r e a t e r  r e d u c t io n s  in  p r ic e s  in  m o s t e v e ry  
d e p a r tm e n t .  '
T h is  S a le
Carpets.
In c lu d es:
Cloaks,
Mackintoshes.C urta ins ,
U pholstery  Goods Shaw ls  
Furs ,T a b le  Linens, 
B lan kets , 
U nderw ear, 
H osiery,
D i •ess Goods,
S m a ll W ares , 
Jew elry , E tc .
Do You Relieve in Patronizing Homs Industry?
'ery pair, whether cue torn or ready made, 1®yliy not buy your Pantalo 
aefured  in ou r factory in thia city.
O t J K
. T H R E E . D O L L k t V  _
A Patch  w ith every Pair.
T H E  S T A T E  O F  M A IN E  P A N T  C O .,
4 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e .
[S T A T E M E ]
B erry B lock ,
y
T H E  R O C K L A N I) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , tWe SDAY M A RI ’l l  20. 1894
OF IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S
— R K P B K 3 E S T E I, B V -----
K «S, 0  *41 (5'5’S
M a in  S t . ,  R ockland, M e .
R is k s  a r e  ta k e n  a t th is  A y e a e y  oa a l l  I a sa v a b le  P ro p  v ty  fit an R ea so n a b le  R a te s  as  
ean  be e ff'e e t'd  in  a n y  R e lia b le  A y e a e y .
The Following L IF E  COM PANIES nre Represented at thin Agency :
N E W  E N G L A N D  o f  B o s t o n .  M U T U A L  L I F E  o f  N .  Y .,  / E T N A  o f  H a r t f o r d .  
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT THIS AGENCY.
A bstract ol the  A nnual Statem ent of the
. E T N A  I N S UI {AN C E  C()M 1 ’AN Y
H nrtford , Conn.
On the 3lflt day of December, 1893, made to the 
S ta te  ot Maine.
Incorporated  1819 Commenced business 1819
W m . B. C i.a u k , W . 11. K in o ,
President Secreuuy
C apital paid up In cnith $4,006,000.
ASSETS DECEMBBR 31, 1893.
Real esta te  owned by the compnny, un-
incum beru i * $226,000 oo
Loans on bond and m ortgage first liens 30,000 0<» 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket value 9.098.124 00
Loans secured by collaterals 5,600 66
Cash In the com pany's ptincipal office
and Io hanks 720,906 93
In te rest duo and accrued 905 45
Prem ium s in due course of collection 715,076 26
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets o f --------------
the company at the ir actual value $10,807,000 64
I.IAIUI.ITIKH DECBMIIEH 31, 1893.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $519,780 87 
A m ount required to safely re insure all
outste mt log risks 3,142,317 00
All other deiiiunds against the com
pany, viz : com m issions, e tc. 131,634 76
T otal amount of liabilities, ( xcept c a p --------------
ital stock and m-t surpl .s 3,796,73;; 19
C apital actually paid up in cash 4,006 000 00
Hurpios beyond capital 3,010,933 45
Aggregate of liabilities, including n e t --------------
surp lus $10,807,666 «V4
Statem ent of the
I ’lK K N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O ,
Of H artford, Conn.,
On the Is, day of Jan u a ry , 1894.
T he capital stock of the company, which Is all paid 
in is $2,000,000.00.
T he assets of the company are as follows : 
Cash on hand, in bank, and with agents $802,747 1-9
stocks and bonds 
H artford hank slocks 
Miscellaneous bank stocks 
Corporation and railroad stocks and 
bonds
C ounty , city  and w ater bonds 
Beal estate 
Loans on collateral 
Loans on real estate 
Accum ulated interest and rents
T otal «
urplus
ISPtS
LIABILITIES.
27,50 t 60
667.126 00 
425,605 (HI
•2,320,660 DO
382.127 f>0 
373,157 48
58,382 50 
308,160 9*2
59,030 12
$5,429,793 51
$2,060,060 00 
533,60, 73 
2,183,093 85 
713,195 93
$5,429,703 51
ELECTED O FFICERS. E O .7 O m LETTER. M ARINE M ATTERS.
i Annual Meeting of th- Young Men's ' Our W e .  kly News Notes Piom New Tn’  M ovements of V essels Cha-ters 
Christian Association ( K: gland's Gteat Met,e.polts. No es and the Like.
The adjourned annual meeting < f the 
Young Men’-* Christian Association was held 
in  the Aftsocinti in parlors Thursday evening 
with a goo 1 attendance.
The ladies of the auxiliary had with their ,
which the meeting was called to order bv : ' r‘ an‘  ^ ^ rR‘ ( CatndOfl have
President Butler and the following officersJ,,cen vWlinK friend* in town, 
elected: Board of Managers, F. J. Bicknell,! M r. and Mrs. Albert Berry were ia to vn 
L o re n z o  S. Robinson. II. II. Crie, A. \V. i <>l the week.
Bo- to n . March IP, 1W»4. 
Stlii v ami Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hat- 
of Belfast were visitors to thecitv Inst
• week.
John Hanrahi made a short visit to the
IM P E R IA L  IN S U R A N C E  CO ,
Limited, of London, England.
Branch general offices, 33 Pine .Street, New York
Co u r t n e y  .N McCa y , Resident Managers.
I'n ited  States Branch Statem ent.
Jan u a ry  1st, 1894.
ASSETS.
U. S. S tate railroad and city  bonds $984,237 06 
Real estate owned by com pany, office
buildings Ni u York and Philadelphia 476,034 7' 
Cash in bank, hands of trustees, and
ofllct 183,813 7
Prem ium s in course of collection 105,906 51
Rents and Interest accrued 0,686 06
$1,847,271 04
I.IAHILITIES.
T otal assets 
I). W .C . SKILTON, President
G eo . 11. Bu r d , • K, Secretary 
S tate of Connecticut, I 
Co,n ty of H artford, |
H artford , Jan u ary  6th, 1804. 
Personally  appeared I ». W . < Skllton, President, 
and Geo. II. Burdick, Secretary, of said Plnctiix 
Insurance Com pany, and m ade oath to the tru th  of 
Hie loregoing statem ent, by them subscribed, a 
cording to their best knowledge and belief.
Before me M. N. Cl a rk , N otary  Public.
L IV E R P O O L  \N D  LO N D O N  
A N D  G L O B E  IN S CO.,
O f Liverpool, England.
Organized 1830 Commenced business in U.S. 1R48 
H en ry  W. E aton , G eo . W . IIo t t .
Resident Manager D eputy Manager
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Real estate owned by the company, un ­
incum bered $1,603,270 00
Loans on bond and mortgage,firs, liens 3,079,32,8 64 
.-locks and bonds owned by the com
pany, m arket vniue 2,046,800 00
Loans secured by collaterals 15,355 00
Cash in the com pany’s principal ofllce
and In hank 831,139 89
In terest due and accrued 963,864 76
Prem ium s in due course of collection 66,012 99
A ggregate of all the adm itted assets o f --------------
the com pany at th e ir  actual value $8,598,271 28
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $746,517 05 
Amount required to safely re insure all
ou tstanding risks and I’. P. liability 4,483,250 72 
AJJ o ther dem ands against the com
pany, viz: commissions, etc. 347,978
S urp lus 3,026,524
Aggregate am ount of liabilities i n c l u d - ----------
ing ne, surplus $8,598,271 28
87th Sem i-A nnual Statem ent
N IA G A R A  K IK E  IN S. CO .,
Gf New York.
January  1, 1894.
nual Statem ent of condition on December 31,1893
E. B.
Hastings.
Unpaid losses 
Reinsurance reservi 
AU other claims 
N et surp lus in United States
■‘111,931 88
906,078 01 
37,467 68
Statem ent of the
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  E IR E  IN S. CO.
Of Philadelphia.
ASSETS DKCKMIIKK 31, 1893.
Real estate owned by the com pany, un­
incum bered $134,606 00
Loans on bondsatid  m ortgages first liens 610,070 00
Blocks and bonds owned by the com ­
pany, market VttluO 2,388,202 00
Loans secured by collaterals 444,300 00
Cash In com pany’s principal ofllce and 
in hank 122,462 06
In terest due and accrued 13,814 94
Prem ium s In due course of collection 195,067 76 
O ther property  641 66
$3,859,058 36
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Net am ount of unpaid losses and claims .$211,269 59 
Amount required to safely re-insure all
outstanding risks 1,953,614 64
A ll o ther dem ands aganlst the compnny 4,066 06 
T otal am ount of liabilities except cup- —  -----
Ital stock and net surplus 2,168^883 63
Capital actually paid up in cash 460,000 60
Surp lus beyond capital 1,296,174 73
Aggregate amount of liabilities I n c lu d - --------------
ing net su rp lus $3,859,658 36
H< t'l.i. \  F ie l d , Managers
E . B. Cow i.e s , A ssistan t Manager
C O M M E R C IA L  U N IO N  A S S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
Lim ited, of London, England. 
Incoporated in 1861 Commenced business in 1861 
Ch a rl e s  Bew a ll , A lex  II. W ray ,
Manager Assistant Manager
Cupital paid up in cash $1,256,600.
ASSETS DECBMIIEH 31, 1893.
Real estate owned by the com pany, un ­
incum bered $864,314 96
Stocks and bonds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket value 1,745,010 00
Cash in the com pany’s principal olllees 
and in hank 377,191 43
In te rest due and accrued 25,549 98
Prem ium s in duo course of collection 489,792 26
All o ther assets 53,340 93
A ggregate of all the adm itted assets o f --------------
the company at the ir actual value $3,555,199 66 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
N et amount of unpaid losses and claims $425,529 32 
A m ount rt quirt d to safely ru-iusurc till
otitstaiidIng risks 2,119,619 73
A ll o ther dem ands against the com ­
pany, viz : com m issions, etc. 71,167 46
T otal am ount of liabilities, except c a p - --------------
ital stock and net surp lus 2,610,316 45
Surplus beyond capital 938,883 11
A ggregate am ount of liabilities includ- -----
Tt
S C O T T IS H  U N IO N  A N D  N A ­
T IO N A L  INS. C O ,
O f Edinburgh , Scotland.
Incorporated 1824 Commenced busities in U.B. 1880 
Ma r t in  B e n n e t t , Manager
J ames II. B r e w st e r , A ssistant Manager 
W . F. R ic e , General Agent
Capital paid up in cash $1,500,000.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1893.
I.oiHison bond and mortgage,H ist liens $1,238,170 66
.Stocks and bonds owned by the eoin-
, pany, m arket value 720,796 84
Cash in the com pany’s principal ofllce
and in bank 292,477 52
Interest due and accrued 23,643 52
Premiums In due course of collection 200,877 24 
Due from o ther com panies for re-insur­
ance on losses a lready paid 1,284 06
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets o f --------------
the com pany at their actual value .$2,543,249 12
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
N«, am ount of unpaid losses and claims .$184,175 53 
Amount required to safely re-insure all
outstanding risks 866,864 91
All oilier dem ands against the com-
puny, viz : commissions, etc. 76,763 50
Total am ount of liabilities, except c a p - --------------
Ital stock and net surplus 1,121,744 66
Surp lus beyond cupital 1,421,565 12
Aggregate am ount of liabilities, i n c l u d - --------------
Ing net surp lus $2,543,249 12
Real estate
I.onus on bond ami m ortgage
U. B. government bonds
Municipal bonds of this and other states
Railroad bonds
Other corporat’on bonds
Bank stocks
Itullroud stocks
Inter, st and rents accrued
Call loans
Cash in ofllce and banks 
Due for prem ium s 
Other adm itted assets 
T otal assets $
LIABILITIES.
Capital paid up in cash 
Re -insurance reserve 
i'npa id  and unadjusted losses
T uo8 . F . GooiiRir ii, President
G eo . C. I Iow k , Secretary
C h a s . II. Po
ing net surplus $3,655,199 ;
087,005 35 
9.356 00
732,013 94
N O R T H E R N  A S S U R A N C E  CO.,
Gf London, England.
rporated In 1836 Commenced business in 1886
H ow ard  8 . WllEBLOi k , M anager, Boston, Maes. 
C apital paid up in cash $1,506,000. 
S tatem ent United States B ranch.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Real estate owned by tile compuny, un­
incum bered $114,544 44
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, m arket value 1,235,666 06
Cash in the com pany's principal office 
and in bank 03,499 14
In terest due and accrued 8,300 66
iiiluuiH in due course of collection 227,409 64
I hie from o ther companies 7,418 27
Aggregate of all tin: adm itted assets o f --------------
the company at the ir uctual value $1,667,090 89
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893. 
et amount of unpaid losses and claims $159,624 68 
mount required to safely re-insure all
ou tstanding risks 1,014,487 66
All o ther demands against the com­
pany, viz commissions, etc. 42,500 33
Total am ount of liabilities except cap-
ital slock and net surplus 1,210,018 61
Surplus beyond cupital 446,172 28
Aggregate am ount of liabilities, i n c l u d . --------------
Ing net su rp lus  $1,657,690 89
LO N D O N  A S S U R A N C E  C O R ­
P O R A T IO N ,
G f London, England.
Ileud Office U.B. Branch, 44 Blue Street, New York
Incorporated in 1720
Commenced business in U. B. in 1872
C ha rles  L. Cask , Manager U. S. Branch. 
Capital paid up in casii X 118,275.
ASSETS DECEMRER 31, 1893.
Stocks nud bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value $1,774,006 06
Cnsli in the com pany’s principal otlice 
and in bunk 261,258 44
Interest due and accrued 5,86-1 59
Prem ium s in due course of collection 194,635 33
Aggregate of all , he adm itted usbcIb o , --------------
tile com pany at their actual value $2,175,658 36
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $102,617 79 
Am ount required to sufely reinsure all
outstanding risks 924,233 84
All o ther dem ands against the  coin- 
puny, viz com m issions, etc. 35,469 27
T otal am ount of liabilities except c u p - --------------
itid stock and net surplus 1,162,326 96
Burplus beyond capital 1,623,337 46
Aggregate am ount of liabilities, i n c l u d - ---------
iug net su rp lus $2,175,658
$ 8 8 l,<......... ■
27,466 66 
J 67,375 66 
355,656 GO 
184,735 66 
24,606 66 
72,956 06 
96,700 66 
12.676 92 
3,250 00 
179,961 44 
262,766 12 
4,836 09
$566,066 00 
1,166,657 74 
258,724 31 
45,392 57 
303,418 56 
.$2,214,193 17
H A R T F O R D  E IR E  IN S. CO ., 
Ot H artford , Conn.
Jan u ary  1, 1894.
ASSETS.
Cash on hand, in bank, and cash itcmH $625,517 39 
Cash in hands of agents and in course 
of transm ission 724,768 07
Rents and accrued in terest 22,867 62
Real estate unincum bered 360,676 06
Loans on bond and mortgage, first lien 1,107,506 06
Loans on collateral security  62,228 35
Bank stock, H artford, m arket value 339,044 00
“  New York
“  Boston
A Ibany & Montreal
Ruilroad stocks 
S tate, city and railroad bonds 
T otal assets
334,200 00 
79,834 00 
82,800
700,676 60 
2,806,197 00 
$7,378,092 03
LIABILIT1S8.
Capital stock $1,250,000 00
Reserve for re-insurance 3,109,024 75
Reserve for all unsettled claims 661,697 31
Not surp lus 2,296,709 97
Incorporated in 1810 Commenced business in 1810
G e o . L. Ch a se , P resident
1*. C. R oyce , Secretary
C O N N E C T IC U T  F I R E  IN S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
Of H artford .
Cush capital
•insurance
Unpaid losses
All o ther claims 
N et surplus
$1,000,000 00 
1,191,783 05 
248,013 15 
51,000 00 
339,092 70
T otal asse 
J .  D. Bite
Januury  1, 1894 $2,831,088 96
«, President
ki.es R. Bu rt , Secretary
L. W . C l a r k e , A ssistant Secretary
l 'N I  ON 1N SU  R A N C  E COM RAN Y
Gf Philadelphia
Cash capital $200,000 00
W e  w a n t a ll th e  room  
w e can  po ssib ly  h a v e  
fo r  o u r  B ig  S to c k  o f
New
S p rin g  'Goods
T o  be R eceived  
N e x t W e e k .
W e  w ill  c lo se  o u t O d d  
L o ts  R e m n a n ts ,  a n d  in  
fa c t  a ll  o u r  G o o d s  a t
P ric e s  
T h a t  W ill  
A ston ish  You !
S e c u re  som e o f  th e  B ig  
B a rg a in s  to  b e  g iv e n  
a t  o u r  s to re  e v e ry  d a y  
th is  W e e k .  :
Butler, A. J. Shaw, K. Anson Crie, John 
Blethen, Daniel A. Packard, Alvah B. Clark, 
I.. I'. Starrett, II ('. Day,George M. Brainerd, 
I’. M..Stubbs, Rev. John Pettengill, Jere X. 
1 nrnhatn, Harvey Additon, E. II. Lawrv, 
W. O. Fuller, Jr., anti O. II. Tripp; Rec-.rding 
Secretary, E. 11. Lawry; Treasurer, L. S. 
Robinson
At a meeting of the board of managers to 
be called by President Butler later a president, 
vice president and auditing committee are to 
be chosen.
After the election of officers the situation 
was discussed ,n an inf Ttnal manner and it 
was the generally expressed sentiment that the 
s\ssodation needed a general secretary. Pres­
ident Butler in his annual report treated this 
subject to considerable length and his views 
met with unanimous favor. A first-class sec­
retary will he secured at the earliest opportun­
ity.
From the report of the treasurer. L. S. 
Robinson, it is learned that the mortgaged in­
debtedness has been reduced and that there is 
a nest egg in the treasury. Considering the 
fact that the various working forces have had 
no head for nearly a year and that various 
other causes have served to detract from the 
Association work this is a very favorable re­
port. Chairman Esten W. Porter of the reli­
gious work committee reports a good average 
attendance at the Sunday afternoon meetings.
The Association at the present time num­
bers 90 active and 165 associate members.
I he junior department has a membership of 
about 60 members and is nourishing. This 
latter fact is mainly due to the supervision of 
Axel Brunberg, who takes most excellent care 
of the rooms in the absence of a regular sec- 
arty.
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
To the Churches o f /^och/amit Cartii/en, 
A'ochfort and Thomaston:
The writer desires to submit to the churches 
of Rockland, Camden, Thomaston and Rock­
port and all other neighboring towns the case 
of the Children’s Home in the first named 
city, known as “The House of the Good 
Shepherd,” for orphan and neglected chil­
dren. Applications are coining in faster than 
we can receive them. We need more beds as 
well as money for daily expenses. The sug 
gestion is made that each church organiza­
tion or its Sunday School contribute ten dol­
lars toward a memorial bed to bear the name 
of such donor—following in this respect the 
noble example of the Sunday School at Rock­
land I lighlands and St. Peter’s Sunday School 
Rockland. Our work is truly Christlike, it is 
thorough and non-sectarian in its care for 
the needy. It is hoped the various religious 
societies may give proof of their interest in 
the Horae by adopting the above suggestion 
Yours in the work, J. S. Moody.
)LLINHUEAI>, I’rei 
E. R. Da n .sk
, \V. Si;wall, Bpt
Statem ent of the
Q U IN C  Y M U T  D A L  E IR  E I N S .CO.
Gf Quincy, Mass.
A ssets Jan u a ry  1st, 1894 $614,000 00
S P R IN G F IE L D  F IR E  A N D  
M A R IN E  IN S. CO.,
Of Springflold, Muss.
Incorporated in 1849 Commenced business in 1861 
A. J .  W r io h t , President
B. J .  Ha l l . Hccretury 
Cupital paid tip in cash $1,660,066.
Biateiuuiit United Blutes Brunch
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
Of Liverpool, England.
ASSETS DBCKMBKH 31, 1893.
Real (s ta te  owned by the com pany, un ­
incumbered $1,818,206 16
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, market value 4,090,045 00
Cash in com pany’s principal otlice and 
In bank
In terest duo and accrued 
Prem ium s in due course of collection 
Loans on bonds and m ortgages, and
accrued in terest 109,356 92
O ther property  17,lio l;
Aggregate of ull the adm itted assets o f ----------
the company ut the ir actual value $7,4i>9,6''l 44 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1893.
N et am ount of unpaid losses and claims $557,819 78 
A m ount required to safely re-insure ull 
ou tstanding risks 4,337,773 81
A ll o ther dem ands against the com ­
pany, viz com m issions, etc. 363,287 37
T otal am ount of liabilities except cap ­
ital stock ami net surp lus 5,258,880 96
Burplus beyond cupital 2,210,800 48
Aggregate am ount of liabilities, i n c l u d - -----
it surpiui 
Bculi.K  F ie l d , Managers
E. B. Co w les , a
$7,409,081 44
t-istuui Manuger. 
Anuuul S tatem ent of the
H O M E IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Gf New York.
A s inude to the Insurance Com m issioner of the
Biuto of M aiie  on the F irst day of Januury , 1894 
Cash cupital $3,006,000 06
Reserve for unearned prem ium s 4,5- 3,920 uo
R eserve for unpaid losses 71o,439 66
All other claims agaiust the  com pany H l,I  lu u5
N et surp lus 660,324 97
Cush assets $9,008,888 62
SUMMARY OF AssETS.
Held in the United States available for the payment 
of losses und for the protection of policy ho lders:
C ash in banks $297,241 31
Real estate 1,606,468 90
Ronds und m ortgages, being iiist lien
on real estate (w orth $I,67o,2»>») o15,592 82
United States bonds, m arket value 1,420,025 06 
Rank und ruilroud stocks und bonds,
m aiket value 3,466,227 66
fctato und m unicipal bonds,m arket value 000,386 14 
Loans on stocks, payable on dem and,
m arket value of coliutorols,$145,400.76 162,466 66 
In te rest dun on 1st -January, 1SU4 66,023 92
Prem ium s uucollecivd and in bauds of
agents 627,868 03
T otal $9,668,833 62
D a n ie l  A . U eald , P resident 
W m. L. Big e l o w , T h »»». B. G r e e n e , Secretaries 
J ohn 11. W a suuuhn , E l b r id g e  G .B now  
Vice Pt
1
IA .M BURU B R E M E N  E IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  C o .,
Gf H am burg, G e r u u u y .
Incorporated in 1854 Commenced business in 1865 
F . G. A u eei.d, II . C. B i » h e n b e r g e r ,
Resident M anagers
FRANK’T . N o ble , Bpeeial Agent, A ugusta. 
C apital paid up In cash $360,060.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1803.
Blocks and bunds owned by the com­
pany, market value $1,678,512 60
Casii lu tin: com pany’s principal office 
and in huuk 77,714 81
in te rest due ami accrued 1,666 06
Prem ium s in due course of coJeclion 73,888 81
A ggregate of all llie adm itted assets o j -----------
tin1 C funpan-at their actuul value $1,231,116 12 
LlAL^JTIEs DECEMBER 31, 1893.
Net am ount of unpaid losses and claims $115,676 66 
A m ount required to safely re-insure all 
ou tstanding tisk s 823,210 42
All other dem ands against the com ­
pany, viz : commissions, ele, 11,501 49
Total aiiiuuiit of liabilities, except cap ­
ital stock und m t surp lus 956,152 91
Burplus beyond cupital 280,663 21
A ggregate am ount of liabllitiei
lug  I el surp lus $1,231,116 12
T H E  N A T IO N A L  F IR E  IN S U R ­
A N C E C O M P A N V ,
< if H alt ford, Conn.
Incorporated in 1871 Commenced business in 1871 
Capital paid up in cu«h $1,006,060. 
Btatemeut Jan u ary  1, 1894.
Uapltul stock ail cush $1,606,066 Q0
Funds reserved to m eet ull liabilities :
Reinsurance iescrv« le ­
gal standard $1,542,127 69
Unsettled losses Ulnl Olli 
er claims 895,T14 32
--------------  1,937,841 91
ver capital and  ail liabilities 360,014 07surpiui
al assets, Jan u a ry  1, 1894 $3,244,465 98
J ames N ich o ls , President
E. U. R ic h a r d s , Becretary 
residents j W . A . R. Ro o thby , Bpeciai A gent, Ruston.
N E W 11AM PS 1H R E F I R EIN S .C O .
M anchester, New llum pshire . 
Incorporated in 1809 Commenced business in 18T0 
J ames A . W e st o n . J ohn C. F r e n c h ,
President Bucretary
REMEMBER o u r O p e n  
in g  o f  N e w  S p r in g  G o o d s  
w ill o c c u r  N e x t  W e e k .
Cupitul puid up in cash $866,666 66
LO N D O N  A L A N C A S H IR E  F IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
Gf Liverpool, England.
lucorpi
Asm
rated in 1861 Commenced business in 
United Btules In 1879.
A. G. Mt I i.w a in e , J r ., Mnnager. 
December 31, 1893 $2,641,028 93
Condensed B tatem eut of
P H E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O .,
Of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Incorporated In 1853 Commenced business In 1853 
G e o . I*. S h eld o n , P resident
UiiARLEn C. L it t l e , Bucretary 
Capital paid up in cash, $1,606,666.
Assets December 31, 1893 $6,348,602 02
Condensed Btatem eut of the
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  CO .,
Of H artford, Conn.
Incorporated in 18G7 Commenced business In 1872 
Ch a s . R. W h it in g , P resident
J ames I.'. T a in to r , Becretary
Howard  W . Cook , A sst.Bocretury
Cupitul paid up in cush, $660,006.
Ansels December 31, 1893 $2,691,094 6 t
Q U E E N  IN S U R A N C E  CO .,
G f Am erica.
Incorporated in Septem ber, 1891
Commenced business in Septem ber, 1891 
J a s . A . Macdonald , President
G e o . W . B un t h e l l , Becretuiy 
Capital paid up in cash $500,600.
Assets, December 31, 1893 $3,045,937 01
I M. A. Sewell of Bath was one of the well
• nown Maine people here during the week.
S. H. W ri b and \V. L. Littlefield spent ‘hi
week in t un, anti left Friday on the Penob­
scot.
\V. II. Ileues is out again after a short ill­
ness caused by throat trouble,
Miss Sadie Gilchrest is visiting her friend,
Miss Florence llanly at Jamaica Plain.
Jos. 15. Patterson and his father, Mr. J. M.
Patterson, the well known agent of the B. A*
B. S. S. Co. at Bucksport, have been spend­
ing the week in this city.
Mr. anti Mrs. Fred E. Richards of Portland 
and Mr. and Mrs. II . !.. Shepherd of Rock­
port composed a party of guests at Parker' 
last week.
C. F. Kittredge, Miss Jennie Blackington 
and Mrs. E. \V. Hoyt spent several days here 
last week attending the Easter openings of 
the millinery houses.
Col. (*. A. Leighton of Thomaston, who is 
seen about town very often these days, has 
been in the city during the week past.
Capt. ( . W. Roberts, who has been con­
fined to the house the past month, is now- 
able to be about again.
About forty Swedes left here Friday on the 
Penobscot for Vinalhaven where they will 
work in the quarries.
The schooner T. W. Dunn, ( 'apt. Ross, is 
now on her way to this port with a cargo of 
molasses to be distilled. This is an unusual 
cargo to be brought to this port, as the first 
shipment for many years of this grade of mo­
lasses arrived here only a week or two ago in 
the schooner S. M. Bird.
One of the Sunday papers of yesterday con­
tained an excellent likeness ol ( 'apt. Oscar L). 
Healy, of the tire boat Engine 31 of which 
the genial captain is master, and also a good 
description of this modern tire lighter. Capt. 
Healy is a native of Knox county and is well 
known in Rockland as the brother of Mrs. T. 
H. Ingraham, Mrs. J. D. May and Mrs. E. W. 
Thurlow.
The schooner Nathan F. Cobb, Capt. E. 
W. ( ookson, finished loading for Montevideo 
last week. She carries 625.000 feet of lum­
ber. Mrs. Cookson has been in the city the 
past week and will accompany ( 'apt. Cookson 
on the voyage.
The following from yesterday’s Herald 
will be of interest to the many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karcher: A large company assem­
bled in Wheelock ball last evening, the oc­
casion being a party given by Jacob Karcher 
to bis wife, Mrs. Edith L. Karcher, in honor 
of her birthday. I luring the evening, on be­
half of the company present, Mr. W. Cook 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Karcher with a hand* 
some silver service. Dancing was enjoyed 
from S to 12 o’clock. Among those present 
were: Miss Ella Roberts, Miss Flossie Bach* 
eklor, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Colton, Miss L. Burkhardt, Miss Maud 
Leon, Miss M. Powers, Miss N. Powers, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Franklin, Mr. Lane, Mr. Hicks, 
Mrs. E. Bachcldor, Mr. Walter Cook, Miss E. 
Cook, Mr. ami Mrs. Randall, Jacob Sanborn, 
Mr. E. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Fales, Miss 
N. Bacheldor and I'red Brown.
The following are the leading attractions at 
the tharters this week.
The Hollis will present a play new to Bos­
ton, entitled “ Friends,” the first effort of Ed­
win Milton Miloon Royle, who will appear in 
one of the leading parts. Mr. Royle is a 
young man, a graduate of Princeton and Edin- 
.burg university, and he is said to be well 
equipped for literary work. “Friends” was 
first produced in New York about two years 
ago and achieved a success, running for sev­
eral months at the Standard theater.
The last week but one of Edward Harri­
gan's stay at the Columbia will be devoted to 
the presentation of his jolly play, “The Wool­
en Stocking,'' the latest and one of the best 
of Mr. HaJrigan's many clever pieces. As is 
usual with his work it depicts the manners 
and customs of the denizens of the east side of 
New York, and each scene is painted with a 
veracity to life that could only be the result of 
a master hand.
At the Grand opera house there will be a 
novel production, a musical play entitled 
“ Zephra,” written by R. W. Averill and per­
formed by the members of the 1st regiment,
Sih. Eugene llnrria, Greely, sailed Thurs­
day for Philadelphia with stone from Hurri­
cane.
Sch. J. B Wellington and Carrie L. Hix 
are being h aded by Booth Bros, and Hurri- 
enne Granite Co. at Hurricane. The former 
is chartered to Philadelphia and the latter to 
New York.
The first f« reign arrivals of the month anrf 
almost for the season were recorded at the 
cu s,o n , house Friday. Sch. Surprise, Mel­
ancon. from Port Gilbert, and Annie J aura, 
Marshall, from Digby, brought wood to Perry 
Bros.
Bark Addic Morrill ol Rockport, An­
drews, is loading Dmher at New York for 
Buenos Ayres.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Arey, arrived 
Friday from Boston.
Sch. Nellie F. Sawyer, arrived Friday to 
load from Joseph Abbott for New York.
Sch. Silverheels arrived Friday from Bos­
ton.
Sch. Mary Ixmgdon was at Gloucester 16th 
for Richmond.
Sch. J. B. Holden sailed 16th from New 
York for Jacksonville.
Sch. Bertha E. Glover sailed Tuesday for 
New London from White & Case.
Sch. James R. Talbot, Russell, arrived from 
Portland ’Tuesday.
Sch. Hannah McLoon, hence for Santos,, 
was reported ashore near James Point the 
12th. A tug was alongside ready to render 
assistance.
Sell. David A. Siner, Fernald, arrived from 
Camden Thursday for repairs.
Wednesday’s arrivals were: schs. Geoigic 
Bcrrv. Rogers, Plymouth; Fred A. Emerson, 
Blake, Bucthbay; Clara, Lord, Gloucester;
R. L. Kenney, Colson, New Bedford; E. G. 
Willard, Gilbert, New London; Frank A. 
Magee, Keith, Boston.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., sailed from Bath 
12th to load ice at Water Cove for New York.
Sch. M. A. z\chorn, Achorn, cleared 13th 
at Mi bile for Kingston, Jamaica.
Ship Manuel Llaguno, Smalley, arrived at 
I acoma 1 ith to load for Europe.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, will load 
stone at Vinalhaven for Philadelphia.
Schooner Mary Brewer, Thomas, of and 
from Rockland for New York with lime, and 
which ran ashore on L’Hommedien shoal, 
Vineyard Sound, during the thick fog Friday 
morning, was floated with assistance and ar­
rived at \ ineyard Haven in the afternoon 
uninjured.
U Harters.—Sch. Sarah T. J. Rawson, 
Charleston to New York, lumber £4.50.
Sch. Red Jacket. Raritan river to Boston, 
clay, St.60.
Sch. St. Elmo, Barren Island to Boston, 
fertilizer $2 and loaded.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Jacksonville to New 
Yord, lumber S4.75.
Sch. Gen’l A. Ames, Savannah to Port­
land, lumber, £4.87 1*2, 40 M. per day.
Sch. Alfred Keen, Weehawken to Beverly, 
coal 65 cents—Ship Isaac Reed, San Fran­
cisco to Mollendo, ties, 25—Brig Caroline 
Gray. Cardenas to North of Hatteras, inolaa- 
tes £1.25.
Pehiiam, Aroostook Co., Me.
Mr . Editor: My name is Frank P. Staples,
I was born in Bangor, Me. 39 years ago the 
24th of last October. At the present I am 
trying to get a living by farming. I have 
always been troubled with asthma but for 12 
years it has been growing worse and for two 
years it has been so bad at times I could not 
lie down neither could I get any rest while 
sitting up and when I breathed I could be 
heard all over the house. I have beengtrented 
by some of the best physicians in the state.
I have also used all known and advertised 
remedies I could get and almost everything I 
have taken has make me worse. I have also 
had catarrh for about 10 years and in trying 
to cure it I drove it to my throat. Last 
April I was so badly off and had paid out so 
much without any benefit I was discouraged.
Every morning it would take me from twenty 
minutes to half an hour to clear my throat of 
phlegm before I could talk at all. I made up 
my mind to take no more medicine but on tak­
ing up a paper and seeing Drs. Hath way and 
Beans recomendation of Rudolf’s New Medical 
Discovery for throat and lung troubles I de­
cided to try once more. After breakfast I 
harnessed my horse and went to Caribou to 
S. L. White’s drug store and bought one hottie 
of RodolPs New Medical Discovery. I com­
menced with one teaspoonful one half hour 
before each meal. I felt better after taking 
hree doses, it cleared my pipes and stopped 
iny heavy breathing, it gave me & good appe­
tite and on one bottle I gained from 118 to „
138 pounds. I went to work at once and have 1 l'atnarchs Militant, I. O. O. I-., ami the
done a better Summer’s work than before for * daughters of Rebekah. In song, dance anti
ten years. I have taken only two bottles of in acting Mr. Averill is said to have found
that n edioine and I ain satisfied my Asthma among them capable people to present his
is entirely cured. I have had no trouble from i legend of Norseland, and so upon the stage 
this disease since last April and my catarrh | lhe °pera house for one week, beginning 
is nueh better. I don’t cough or wheeze any 1 tomorrow evening, the novel piece will be 
and I know my recovery to health is due to | given. Selaf.
Rodolf’s New Medical Discovery, which
FREIG H TS AND CHARTERS
Reported From Brown & Comj 
W eekly Freight Circular. I
truly wonderful remedy.
A GOLD PLATED 
WATCH, CHAIN
AND CHARM,
W arranted  a Good Timo Keeper,
PRESENTED 
ill (T O  EVERYBODY
Tha t buys TW E N T Y  DOL­
LARS’ W O R T H 'O F  GOODS 
o fu s .
I W e carry  aa good uu Utaorlinwrit of Lute Style
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, 
Overshoes, Rubbers, 
j Wool and Rubber Boots,
I A» can be found In the city . W e buy everything 
for S P O T  GA811 and tudl for ca«h o n ly ; conuo- I 
uuent'y  we can uud will «ell Ub low a« auyune lu j 
the county.
« - W e  uell the G oodyear R ubber Co.’u Gold
8eul Rubber* and w arran t every pair to give per­
fect butibfuctlou. 8
REAL ESTA T E TR AN SFER S.
The following changes in real estate were 
recorded at the office of Register of Deeds 
Miller Saturday:
James E. Oxton, Rockport, to John W 
( Exton, Rockport, land in Warren, £59.
Daniel M. Keller, Rockport, to John W. 
Oxton, Rockport, land in Rockland, £165,
Isaac B. Melvin, Camden, to Fred M. 
Richards, Edward Gleason and Thomas C. 
Atwick, Camden, land near Camden, £67.
A. Joseph Shibles of 'Thomaston to A. Eliza 
Shibles of Thomaston, land in Thomaston, 
£200.
Julia T. Eagle o f  San Antonio to II. L. 
Alden of Camden, land and building, £ioo.
VOTING CONTEST
According to annoucement the conductor 
and inoterman contest will be completed with 
our next issue. No coupons appear this week. 
The announcement of the standing appears 
as in last week's issue. In a small portion of 
our last the Labe vote was wrongly given 
but corrected later and appeared as it now is, 
correct. Result next week.
TUB CLOSE.
OOM M 'O IO ltl-
Since our lant week’u reference therfl 
been no appreciable change in the m arket,jl 
volume of bustoeaa in the way t ‘ 
coutinuen comparatively nmall. The au p p li 
-pot tonnage adapted to din,ant foreign ’ 
ih eoniewhat in excess of the limited 1
w ith th<‘ conHequence of a rather feeble 1_r
to the market, especially for the larger carrw 
Small and medium size vessels are more sou 
after than lurger ones, but rates in all depurl 
ments remain upon a low basis, anil in considers 
tion of the sharp competition from steam 
nagc, together with unfavorable business co 
ditions, at home and abroad, the prospect of at 
m aterial improvement in freights cannot be said 
be prom ising. The early breaking up of wint 
and tile resumption of navigation of the N o r ,h e | 
rivers and harbors must soon give an impetuc 
brunches of business that have for the last 
monthu boon dorm ant, and In tbc event of Improve 
business cuiiditlmis. it Is possible that the advano 
of tile season will make partial amends for presen t^ 
shortcom ings. But there are, it is greatly t ‘ 
regretted, no indications that the end of the 
tra d e d  era of low and unprofitable freights lias 1 
been reached. • • • General cargo freights outside 
for short voyages,partake of the prevailing quietude 
and rates are nominally steudy. Lumber freights 
for River P late remain quiet and unchanged. 
F reights for South B razil aro inactive, but better 
business in that direction Is looked for because of 
tlie collapse of the insurrection there. ♦ * * W est 
India freights are slow and unchanged outw ard. 
Homeward freights are steady but dull. T he lead­
ing Cuba ports are liberally supplied w ith seeking 
tonnage, with little doing in sugar, which is held 
uhove the parity of our markets. Rates, however, 
are nominally steady. Coastwise freights are gen­
erally unchanged and quiet. Coal rules from local 
sliippm g points are on busts of 66 to 65c. to Boston, 
w ith little demand pending the meeting of the Coal 
Companies on the 29th, to fix prices for the season. 
T here  is a triile more inquiry for vessels to load 
for .Southern ports, especially from points that have 
been closed ,0 navigation during the w inter m onths.
CiiAiiTKits —Ship St. Paul, henco to San F ran ­
cisco, gem ral cargo, p. t., quotable a b o u t.$6.—  
B k .Jo b n  R. Stanhope, Mobile to San Domingo
City, lumber, $6.66.-----Sch. Clara E. Colcord,
Philadelphia to Havana, coke, $2.40.----- Sch. S. J .
Lindsey, Carturet to W eym outh, fertilizer in bags,
$1.25 and discharged, free towage.----- Sch. J .  I i .
Holden, hem e to Jacksonville, general cargo, cu r- j
rent ra tes.-----Sch. Henry R. T illou, Carver’s^
bor to Philadelphia, cut stone, 86 cents.—
Gen’l A. Ames, hence to Savannah, salt, 96
f. w .-----Sch. Telegraph, Eddyville to Be
cem ent, 21 i e n ts ----- Sell. .las. A. Brown, san
cents.----- Schs. Jus. I.. Malloy, Eddyville to 8
n  inent, 26 cents.----- Sch. T . P. Dixon, W oodbri
Creek to Boston, clay, $1.46.------'ch. Jenny  G rt
buuk, Eddyville to Salem, cement, 20 ceuta.- 
Sch. Hattie Duon, Fernundinu to New Haven,
lum ber, $4.76.-----Sch. S t. Elmo, Barren Island U>
Ruston, fertilizer, $1.65.
Coal.—Sch. Maynard Sum uer, Perth  Amboy to  
Boston, 7«i cents.-----Sch. catuw am teak, W eehaw ­
ken to Belf.ist, 76 cents.----- Sch. Currie C. Miles,
W eehawken to Rot? th hay, &u cen 's .----- dch. F lora
Pressey, South .Amboy to Rockland, 90 ceute.— — 
Sch, Elly Francis, South Amboy to Rockland 85 
cents.
Har- J
Ai'bi kn, March 16— A committee author­
ized to investigate the electric railway system 
of Maine and Massachusetts, with a view to 
making an agreement with the local street 
railway company, reported to the city council 
today the recommendation that the company 
he allowed to use electricity as a motive 
power hut with severe restrictions.
W entworth &  Co.,
33b MAIN ST., HOC KLAND.
C. I). Cbaplet,
W. U. Labe, 46M
D avid  1. N ix o n ,  Itl6
| Ralph K. Blackiuglou, SI
, Io a lew ol today'* papei. *eol oui (be Labe 
vole contained an error i (be correct figure
j should be 4656, u  now  o un til.
Regardless of the Wilson Bill. , UM * r»
T he following property , uow on tho prem ises G . E .  C la rk , 4628
leaped uud occupied by K. W. A rey ,a t V inalhaven, W. J. Later, 4000
will be sold a t private  sale at a great barg 4u , vis : . . .  ,
O ne Pan  nt R oller G rist Mill uf «ds rolls, together L ondon . JOo
with the Boiler, Eugiuc, B« Its, Pulleys, G ear and E .  J. Kallocb. 203
Shafting for operating the sam e: 200 grain bags; . . .  .. W i. . ( ««also oue Dlebold Rale. A •pleiidld opportunity  i K . W ad<» 51
for the  r igh t party . Term s cash o r a p p r o v e d _______________— -----------  ..
fu rU nr particu lars a ^ p i j ^ l  Viualhaveu WiJOW GfCy COIlgll
T o w i n g  
A n d  W a te r i n g !
STMR. : RAMBLER,
Capt. W. R. Kallocb,
Is uow piebttied to do tow ing in Rockland I 
vicinity uud to furnish v<
Rules reasonable aud s .llsluclh 
O rders left ut American Ex;
P reace ti’s, Tillson’s W
VESSEL
Galvin B . V inal or a t Rock
2 BEA TO N  «£ ULMER.
Jan u a ry  U , 1-84. Lure.
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U I U E l W - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 0 . 1 8 9 4 . 4
U n ite d
S t a t e s
G o v e r n m e n t
T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  e m p lo y s  e x p e r t  c h e m is ts  
to an a liz e  a ll food p re p a ra tio n s  
p u rc h a s e d  fo r its  use.
I n  th e  lin e  o f  f lavo rings ,
Flavoring
Extracts
V anilla 
Lem on 
O ran g e  
R ose, etc
h a v e  b ee n  g iv e n  th e  p re fe re n ce  
a n d  a re  now  used  a t  its  d iffe r­
e n t  m ilita ry  posts .
T h is  h i g h e s t  te s t im o n ia l o f  
w o rth  w ill b e  a p p re c ia te d  b y  
ev e ry  h ousew ife  w ho w ill g iv e  
th e m  a  tr ia l.
STATEMENT 61 AN AUTHORITY
1 tier mid r* ei*t nnu r d ‘ Dr Frier's 
Delicious Flavoring Extrncia" ’in the 
stiongi-st anil (inept, mol »« Hiving the 
most de"irwhin results in the mnnulac- 
ture ol Ie ; C> ■ tint
M ils E. W. TIIL'KLOW. 
lie  Crtnni I ' . 1 ->rs. Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I b»ra obtained the Id - ’ .-n its  from 
the use of “ P r. Price's F avuring Ex 
t r a d m o l  think that ai' jii - what they 
are recommended to he. tin strongest, 
the purest anil of the in o l delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E !. PERRINS. 
Bestauiiii't nod lee C ie .i i  Parlors, 301
Mum Street.
These goods cun in I,,un i at the fol­
lowing shirts:
Rockland 
14 Front Sirete. 
4 Camden “ 
7t3 Main “
E. P Rollins 
Perry Bros ,
H O. Gtirdv & ' '•
A. F. Crockett < ; i 
E. M. Perry. 736
G. VV. Lendl. 720
Wm. B. Hilts. <172
Achorn & Thorndike. GW
K C. Rankin , t  Co.. ti.i’i
Farrand. Spew Jr Co . 5*6
A. L Richardson, 574
J .  E Froitoc, 450
C A Haskell, 4-12
H G. Tibpetr®. 131
Bicknell Tea Co . S'.IK
C. Dohertv. 377
. Ingrahntu ■& Co. 366
| | i  lot. S'16
F riington . 292
pie's ( i-l: Giocerv 266
A Case, 262 “ "
246 “ '■
>34 "
156
S 'ate St. 
Lonerock •* 
33 Park " 
117 “ ••
11)6 Son “ 
14 W ater "
Camden
|m t.
i Roosen. 
lull.
I'-iiam ts Ex ( •
[Whitney,
Flint.
Gay & Co .
Hand I . lw  ' '
’ V  F u m . iW u t lb  
It) Clark.
IF  Cliff'c,I 
p. E Slew
[. W llo 'igt a- I :i •m ».ti■
J .  D .lllogt A "
Andrew.-.
I s t i - r -  A  S la t  i ■; 
fG . Din-mote.
' W . Boytets.
E A II 1. Sim,merd. Rockport 
Bodwell Granite C • . Vinahiavi o
C. B Smith.
(J. B. Jone-..
F. Mvrtek, "
A. Davidson,
A. A. M ihoney,
H. V Lme,
Bootli Bros. A H  I G. ( ,
Bod wp) I Gran it i ( ’•>..
L A Arev.
F H. Sntith,
C  S. Si apt. s.
E. N Brown,
J .  M. B .rth  it.
II S. Sweetl'ind,
M igoiia A Vann - i 
Hart A Mattle v- 
G W. R iwle,
R. Lott" A Soli,
J .  L Bums,
W M. Staples,
Ttobinson Bros.,
W. K ulaian A Co 
Fossett A Son,
U. Pulsifer,
fih ti B u t  ............... .
W Ila g g 'l t.
Mpt A Stetson,
J. A. Perkins,
A 8 Fales,
Nelson Thompson,
D. It Cobh A Son.V. A. Simmons “
Cunningham A Overlook. So Liberty 
A A. I J o w l s  A C - j  . Belfast
U i. slow's Mil 
l'ennnl's 11 arte ■
Washington
Wiley's Corner 
Warren 
'Union 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro •
Dam xriscoUa Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 1 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Seursinont
Papa Says
Mamma Makes 
The Most “ Magnificent”
L ig h t.  W h ite , B rig h t B read,
D a in tie s t  U olU , . . M ost D elicate  C ake, 
And D elic ious P u s try ,  He liv e r  S u u .  
SHE CAN T BLI P IT I I WHY ?? 
B ECA U SE SH E I S1.5
\Vz .\0/
*
ip R  O N  E A R T H . X  
t it if you insist 0
CO., Ageuls. a
VIOLETS.
T h e  w n m lh in t c a lls , th e  sh a d o w s  flee.
T h e  s tin  cornea e o ld cn  fro m  tlie  seal
A cross  tl ie  m ead o w  ns I s t r a y
F o r  yon 1 ta k e  th e  fe rn  frim rerl w ay.
T o w ith e r  v io le ts  w e t «  t ill  dew
W h ic h  on ly  b loom , my love, fo r  you—
F o r  you, m y  hive, a lo n e  fo r  you*
T h e  e r a - r e s  ben d , th e  d e w d ro p s  sh in e ,
1 T h e  h a w th o rn 's  b re a th  Is sw eet a s  w ine;
T h e  so f t  w in d  s te a ls  w ith  p re se n c e  sw eet
T o  tllh lt w h ite  p e ta ls  a t  m y  fee t
And lift the h a v e s  from  v io le ts  tiluo,
I l ld d c n  to  w a it, m y love, fo r y o u —
F o r  you, m y love, a lo n e  fo r you!
B lue  a s  \ o a r  eyes, w h ich  Io a r t s  ticiftiilo.
T h e ir  fa in t pi rftin te  sw eet a s  y o u r  sm ile .
I gather th e m , w ith  f e n ,  nt p ra y e r
T h a t  th ey  m y  passion m ay  d e c la re ;
T h e ir  p e ta ls  pale , t e a r  s ta in e d  w ith  dew .
M ay te ll how  I live tan  fo r y o u —
For you, m y love, id ,m e lo r  you!
I lo n a h o e 's  Magazine.
I t ’s  II u m a n  M at a r e .
A well dressed mutt gat on the Sixth 
avenue elevated til*’ nth r day and 
groped along for a strap, which his 
companion finally placed in his hand 
As llm former seemed quite nncertaii 
of his footing and was living partially  
supported by tlm latter, people starec 
at him rather hard under the impression 
that lie tvas intoxicated. lie  was not 
only wi ll dressed, but wore a handsome 
ring, heavy gold watch chain anil nth 
jewelry. Passengers jostled hint co. 
siderably as lie swayed from tlm strap 
anil pretty soon it became evident to 
those in tlm vicinity th a t inst* . d of h 
ing intoxicated tlm man w• blind, 
young lady made tlm discovery ami ita 
mediately arose and motioned tlm blind 
m an's companion to take iter s: 
When this had In it communicated 
the blind man, tlm latter ta rt • 1 in tie1 
direction of tlm lady and r.ii oil his 
hat respect till ly, hut decltiv I tlm p i n t  
fered courtesy. His companion whit- 
pcietl something in ins ears most like 
ly tliut tlm lady was lo th  young and 
handsome—for tlm afliicted man began 
plum ing him self and finally turned by 
changing hands on tlm strap  so tha t tin 
young lady m ight get a liinr • definite 
view of u rather film lace. lie  straight 
ened up his rings, s e tt l 'd  his collar, ft It 
to ascertain whether his coat was lad 
toned anil pulled down his cutis—just 
as a vain man usually does when ho 
w ants to make a good nppetiranco.— 
New Yoik Herald.
S o ft W o rd s .
One of the most curious of current
beliefs is tha t of hypocrisy lurking in 
pleasant manners and sincerity in those 
tha t are rough or stern. I t seems 
n lie of our Puritan forefathers, but it 
certainly is out of place today. One is 
foolish, or very innocent, to give hi 
to more than tlm letter of society cour­
tesies. But, on tlie other hand, the 
wish to ploase is a good sign in itself 
an l tlm w illingness to hurt, by word 
as well as by deed, is a bad sign in i t ­
self. Selfishness is, far more than hy­
pocrisy even, a usual failing. And 
there is small hope for the habitually 
self absorbed rough speaker, w hile there 
is always a chance tha t the soft manner 
may sink into tlio heart. To those who 
teil us tha t soft words butter no pars­
nips. wo may retort, oil is also better 
for a wig thun vinegar. If proverbs 
mean anything, it is because there is 
one for every side of a question.—Ex 
change.
O ld  T1n>« lla U ro u ( l in £ .
It is sometimes a m atter ot surprise 
to find what mighty good locomotive 
running has been dune in times past 
when tlm locomotive was a far inferior 
machine. Tlie death of Daniel M. Fish­
er, an old ami retired engineer of tin; 
New York mid New Haven, recalled 
the fact that in 1630 he carried i’rr.-i- 
deut Taylor's message from New York 
to New Haven—about 3 0  m i l e s — m an 
hour ami 20 minutes. Tlie engine 
burned wood. Tlm switches were lock 
etl. The messenger sat on a I o x  in tlie 
engine’s tender.—New Volk A dvtr
riser.
Hurricane A ftlndoMl Kcijuebt.
Spnicis II'ml Joe—You know tha t $10 J lent
Owl’s II. a t Brown, thr- ; or ba r months ago.
North H iv* it K iim  Vi
Joe—He hasn't paid it hack and
Th'im a'ton can 't, ami 1 think you ought to “ Bo
havers” in tlm lo.-s witli inc.
Huiu—Wiiut have 1 got to do w ith it; 
J o e - U u  was on his way to get it
from you wheu ho struck uto, and I 
saved you $10. Under tlm circum ­
stances, don't you tiling you ought to 
save mo ijto?—Detroit Free Press.
Jo u rn a l i> n »  I n  S e rv in .  
Journalism  in Servia is a peculiar
institution. Tlm Schuuutdiski List, 
which lias llm reputation of living the 
leading newspaper of tlm kingdom, 
came out one day witli tlm following 
announcement on its first page: “ Ow­
ing to tlm intolerable Ingin* --s of our ed­
itor in chief. Mr. Zrak, who spends his 
nights in feasting and sleeps tlm whole 
day tlir,nigh, our number this week is 
only half its usual size. ” —Philadelphia 
Record.
Au exhibitor of wild beasts in Paris 
has adopted a plan tor securing his 
money which is respectfully subm itted 
to hankers and bondholders generally 
Every night ho deposits the daily re­
ceipts of his exhibition in tlm cage of 
tlm most ferocious of his anim als, ami 
ho has never lost a penny.
i t  has been' timated tiiat a gold com 
must, he handled 2 , '/i)U ,0 0 U ,i) tliJ  t i m e s  
hi foroithe impression upon it becomes 
obliterated by trietion, and a silv ti 
coin 3,251),000,000 times.
Kineo 111 i itistullatii'U as grand mas 
ter of the l- 'p M n a s o n .- .  in  w neuily III 
years ago, tlm grim e of Wales has 
granted 1,027 w arrants for new lodges
Whenever there is trietion, there is 
heat Hammiaing a nail rod until it 
is redhot or lmging a nail without tiro 
ate teats of tlie blacksmith.
The newspaper laborers 'n  tho house 
press gallery uoiv sit on nice revolving 
piano stools. They are very popular.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT CUTE CHILDREN.
1 Some of Their Bright Sayings Compiled 
Siasonable Happenings Served Up in Rea o for the Behoof of Our Readers.
able Form for Home Use A little tot at the Nortli-ettd was spending
-------------  i the day with her grandma, it being iho lady"s
birthday.
"Qrandtna, how old be you ?" BBked the little 
one.
Upon being told she exclaimed: “ Well, I 
don’t eare II you's old as the hills 'ops dlt lo 
love slstor and me dest the same!"
fund ot bee's wax. The mother had some 
which for some reason 'ltd not suit her, and  
hearing her -ay she bad rathor not nave anv 
than t" have, that kind, ho tea od its II ,vor. 
Then going to his mother ha said:
"Mama, ain’t 1 a good hoy to eat vour bee’s 
wax all np f"
Three years old .lean small, of Green's I.and’
Industrial News That Shows Business 
Activity -  Local Notes Regarding 
I hings of Interest—The W eek’s 
Record ot Personals.
J . II. Foster is having his buildings 
painted. Walter I’arry is doing the
work.
J  H. Ei Ils is building a piazza ntiotlt 
the ell of his residence.
Dr. Piper's yacht that lie sold to Rock­
land parties was launched last week and 
taken 'o  Rockland.
Tlie Rebel Corps had an ice cream 
soeiiihh* Tuesday evening at the Fred 
Norwood I'o-t Hail.
Sound apples were picked up in an 
orchard last week having been eoveretl j 
witli snow since last Fall
The rooms lately vacated by the Rend­
ing Room Association will he occupied 
by Miss Coi^i lor dress making
The reading room lias been closed in- ; 
definitely. What books and magazines 
remained were sent to the school library
G. E Carleton has erected a derrick 
at his wharf for discharging coal i.r 
ma-ting vessels. The work was done 
bv Henry Bohrulell
Mr II vvarJ. who has recently lensed 
tlm whi' livriglit simp of Fted Copelni d. 
ropoits a iii-li of repair work Mr.
Barker is nt work lor him
L I’. Giuves o' I’ utlarel has repaired 
and tuned tlm organ at the Methodist 
Church, which has made a great im­
provement to its tone ami action
A stetui dinner may lie t xpi en d when 
you have to dig greens from under a ' __
snow h.it.k or next to "lie. A ciiizeness nuernoon directly alter return from church he tim.i nnditionn of^tinil.yi grow th iji t l iv  
was hoard making a great racket and calling ' niteil State; 
off names at the top ot ais voice.
was seen scratching away dead leaves 
and grass March 13 hunting tot the 
dandelion.
Aiticlos have hcon inserted in t h e 1 
warrant lor action in town meeting for ( said ‘yes, I kn 
appropriations for tlm removing ol the I Bu t Sunday." 
ledge and lowering the grade of tlm 1 —
sidewalk in front of tlm Bowers lot and
also for removing the embankment in 
front ol G X lrwood's residence, which 
projects into the road limits.
W IL EY ’S CORNER
,'iut I urn playing it i prefer American hinds w cshall begin to 
I grow them, in i : a r  to be ready to send 
; them to you at tlm proper tim e.” 
i W hat an iustaneo of scientific fore- 
i thought, and w ithal w hat a warning!
------ 1— i Perhaps it is not vet too late to grow
Thu- » flrehvdrititco-'s S30nyear,'iut a con- on our own lands tin; t im in ’ we shall 
flagrauoa costs tens at 'housinds ol dollar- , n need a generation or two lienee, hut if 
hour. we are to do so it is time to take rigor-
Tbat tb-shirt eg doom nt 'he t'-irk s 'rn t ous steps tor,top reckless iorest destruc 
pu t lace rv Is uiroriunatsj or now. . Don and to encourage seientilic cnltiva-
. tiou.Tb it we hope s ■ n 11-eu it start up again
THEY SAY.
While our government sells outright 
1 its forest lands for $2.50 an acre, FT ance 
th e  ch ief sut- optnjus almost exactly the same stun 
1 yearly from each H ereof its forest land
A the present writing we are having 
our annual supply of Spring mud : with a full tone 
alain-t knee deep. That daily paper- have be
Wild geese have pul in appearance. Jjct of c,i.v:r»iUon.
The lleutidirs have commenced to 
crawl out.
The band havs are getting in trim for 
their S ituun-i 'a campaign.
The aromatic club will soon put a 
n ie piny upon the stuga entitled the 
"D.tnyi r Signul" with eleven nitists in 
tlm east of char;,cl era
Hut vi y Kin to v is working nt Wild 
Cut quarry.
Joseph Jenkin was home from Vinal-
vi u last Saturday------Miss Mary
it iiin.son is on tlm .-Ink list----- Dean S
Kai" cit is home from a sea voyage
FRIEN D SH IP.
T a e  E v iig  lt.-t, McArthur (tinsel It's 
msetiiigs in the Bai.list Church Friday 
v,nitig ol l ist week and left for a new 
field at once. These meetings have b u n 
largely attemleil and a great interest tins 
been manifested. A s  h e  would not allow 
a collection to lie taken for his benefit, 
a' the clo-e ot the meeting llm Rev. Mr. 
L a h asked those present who appre­
ciated the servlet's of Ihe preacher lo 
expre-s their thanks by rising liutiic- 
dia'ety the entire house numbering over 
two hundred aro-e to their feet. All 
pte-ent were s .riy to have him leave 
and it was some time before the crowd 
d i | .oted so anxious were they to bid 
him God-speed on the way. May ho 
prosper in his work and many souls bo 
brought to Christ through his instrum en­
tality.
ROCKPORT PERSONALS.
W, O. Cotbell is at home for a few
tys
C*pt George Harkness returned from 
his visit in California ami Nevada, Mon 
day. the 12th.
ltov Mr. JobQsnn returned lH-»t week 
from S van’s Isl iod whore h<‘ h id  b»jen I opoia home roof, 
holding meetings.
A P. Spear and family returned last I 
Wednesday to Somerville, M mpb . They 
have been making an extended visit lo 
bid parents.
Augustus Wentworth has reiu*n?d 
from the south where he has a crew out- 
ting ship timber lie  has a vessel il.cre
tding with timber for Camden.
PiiFNKSs C a n n o t  B e  C u k k d  
bv 1< i h I uppheaiiorih. ;»« ibey cannot reach the '
od portion ol ibe ear. there s ciily , 
one w«y i t cun ; f)c.«fiic*s, «n 1 ibui is bv con- ; 
smydouai remedies 1) u'ucie* is c m jm <1 ty n
i.cH coQdjdon of me wurnuk liu’.Qiz 01 ib«* ■ 
H ,F ii .c tm i lobe . 'A 'e ii tbn> tube ge s n- 
I '. \'-u b iv  a ruiuhl ng sound or uu er- 
hfb i'Q g , un i whi.-Q it is erjm eh . c o  ed 
»n— i * ihe rcMdr, un-i unle-* tho u II 1:1.4- 
< 11 leiuken «»□• and thi* tu b e  rek tn ieu  io ( 
oiiii-ii to iu lh io n , ivdHijg * ill he dvin-yed , 
i 1 ; Hina e.xfiew ou» ol icn a re  c u ir c ! hv 
i , wtiC) 1* 1. thing bm i» fi on d cm- 
*f; 1 the inut u t-u r’tocf.
c ** 1 1 give One lluno ed Uobar» r • any 
o ' D e a ln t 's  (e«u-vil »v c .l< irrb ) th a t 
1 ,. cured  by l i t d l ’e f 'l f t i f rh  C u re . >vud
•ucuitiiia, Dec
E J UliKNEY & VO., I -kd Q. 
fcJJPH-hd by Druggists, 76c.
A little girl visiting Mt her grandpa's, on 
looking np at the top of the muumain near the 
house, saw a cow outlin’d against the hvrizon, 
and said to her grandpa :
“Oh, there's a cow on the cdftoof the oar’ll!"
A moment l iter ihe e ov dropped from stil t I liended draftsm en ami boxes, 
on the other side ot the mootitain and the little , The young Greeks, too, Were v.-ell 
gill in Hit awe-struca voice said: I provided w ith toys and games for their
"Oh, she’s tell i lfl” J amusement. Tho toys werochieily dolls
—  —  lunde of baked clay, tlm arms and legs
Io accrtain family m Kick,and them I- « i b„ing 1(ljnte(1 willl Htring- 
tad who is very go at to his mother, and ts also , f„r„ 1(,. Tll,,v ,11VUI j;„ g;1111(,
called Chytriand, which lias been pre-
Inc was very fcappv over a new dross and still corners, while tho fifth pinyor stands 
more highly delighted bccaose tho fastenings in llm middle. In ancient Grccco ho 
were honks and eyes. , wort; nil earthen pipkin on his head anil
she ran to meet her faiher saying, "papa, J was called pot: in Franco at tlm pres- 
l ’vu got a new- dress with knives and lork.s on ' cut day ho is tho nigaml, or simpleton, 
Hl" ami by us is called puss.
| To guess tlm liuniherof fingers anotli- 
A llt'lu Rockport girlie thus lontlmca'ally j ?r lmhl up was also a favorite amuse- 
expressed herself to her mama. "I w ish  I meat, and this, too, is frequently play- 
tvas a fly, s» I could die In tho 'lasses pitch;-, i d at Ihe present time. Ho you see how 
'iwnuld be sueh a sweet do uh. : carefully I lie character of tho unntse-
inents anil llm playthings of the very 
Lillie Eugene enjoys playing Christmas tree, I early ages has been maintained in tlm 
tying playthings on his high chair and calling toys and games in use today.—New- 
t If names. Ono Sunday morning lie com-1 eastlo Chronicle.
nienred preparations tor the same tiut s h u n - --------------------------
done ! them nt mice end che;rlully, when his Save tlio Forests,
mother salu, "1'nls Is the Lord’s day, nobxly ■ Some years ago tlm government of 
has Christmas trees on Sunday" la tno ' Bavaria sent a skilled forester to study 
r  bo tho co iti s e
W hile here ho made tlm 
m ark, as if  speaking of a m atter gon­
itis mother appeared upon the scene saying erally known anil ueeepted:
* have you forgotten this Is the Lord’s day r "  : I» ;’d years you will have to import
he looked up with a to-assuring smile and ' timber, and 08 you w ill probably
I'h t 'In; whole sate pr n> of ihe. best 
in B istoa last, wu-k w ,s  66 i>0.
T h e  B i- to n  Is tm p o ru n g ^ a p p
Scota. They rai-u some t'.cc keeping apples Palissy, the famous French potter, 
la N i.a Scots. ' who was wise in other things us well
T B it it w ilt t,.. d ifficu lt t i Had anmhirto as in purcel.tin, di elareil tha t tlmnog- 
exaclly ttl. hit pi'Cu hl the hame circle, chuicb left of forests in his day was not a 
mistake, bu t a calam ity and a curse for 
Votus malo! d.-acan-h u t they  d o u 't  m ak e  I'tance. Unit country has since 
I learned tlm lesson. When will ours 
follow its  example? - Youth's Compan­
ion.
and pi le t nt bus.a*-ss—w- teftr ei liPMCen T 
rey. 
men.
That llockl.od n-ntv tni'C hvd .cix 
That New Yotk bus nits pavlnejubtive nules . 
lone, which will he good news to cr.iriltc men ;
That thtre are two "m is in our lives when a 
doliar seams very large, when wu nru very 
young uu t when wu arc mo old toc.ua one 
Thai *h.’ Mcba<il,t ate ting bouse w-i re­
bu ilt 26 years ago.
That II. X. tlcmnawiv was ‘ho . i h t i: and 
builde .
T h a t tl v i ’ -o ' I for 6 1 1 i barrel in 1S67, and 
corn to r 61 .35  a bushel.
That n d-'iaie back ’cra bs and o’d-tny c , 
Cr. -s - uv naw in demand.
That I) kola po'Htoev arc >hc i;heap--t in the 
market an I Ar aisto ,ki are the highest.
I’ll it apple
T h a t a (lonr bartel’wi I h It eleven peel' 
apples.
Edgar Whitman. 
Nnnliml-et, is bavin
pi.a itaices in Presque Isle, where lot is ' tlm roller is too severe. Hats preventing
1 living this Winter. He iccupies a room 
| under the shadow of the steep and low 
' el’ing roof of Academy Hall, tits bed be­
ing close to tho window. Tue other 
i night during a thaw a big muss of snow 
| and ice relaxed its grasp on the roof 
above, aud came down, smashing 
through Mr. W hitman’s window ami 
covering his bed with a wreckage of 
snow, ion splinters and broken glass 
Luckily be was sleeping with his face ' case where the freshest volumes of the
turned away from tlm window and es­
caped serious injury. Tim day follow­
ing Ibis disaster Mr. Whiluiati wus 
knocked down by h snow slidu from iht
o u g h t  to  b o  fa t .  G iv e  t h o  
T h in  B a b ie s  a  c h a n c e .  G iv e  
t h e m
Q.
. j i s E o n
35L i . .  .5 -  .L .  . - . i ta lu :: . '-  .F
th o  C r e a m  o f  G o d - l i v e r  O il, 
w i th  h y p o p h o s p h i t e s ,  a n d  
w a tc h  th e m  g r o w  F a t ,  C h u b ­
b y ,  H e a l th y ,  B r ig h t .  Physi- 
< :a a j, t h e  w o r ld  o v e r ,  e n d o r s o  
IL
Don't be dec ,*J  by Substitutes!
I’f;«l*arr4 I f  ijJCll X L ..itu, >. Y A».
SOME OLD TIME GAMES.
Many of tlie Prescn* liny Spurts Were Her.
rowed I r o tn  t h e  P a s t .
I t is curii.in  to note Imw sumo of tlm 
gnnivs of tlm curly n r ' s Itnve been lintiil- 
3<I down to tin-present time. Tlm gaum, 
fot iiistiinee. known to most, of us as 
add iinil even was also n Invoritn with 
tlm young Egyptian, and ninny of tlm 
little counters tlint ho used aro still 
preserved in tlm British museum. Tliero 
is also tlm game of drafts, which was 
played on n checkered board in the earli- 
ist times. Tim poor eliihln n were con­
tent witli draftsm an ami litixes made of 
rough pieces of clay, hut tlm richer ones 
usually had lieantiliillv carved iron
served through many ages, ami is now 
played by hoys of today under tlm well 
known name of puss in tlm corner. In 
Franco tlm game is called qtinfn; coins, 
or four corners. Both in tlie old game 
and in tlm modern version five players 
arc rciptiri'd, one occupying each of t in
by sales of timber. We spend our cap- 
i ita l; France makes tin income, anil 
from Nova safeguards its capital.
C o t to n  G J iim.
Some recent improvements in cotton 
gins are claim ed to insure much g reat­
er economy anil efficiency than have 
hitherto been attained, tin; diliictilly be­
ing now overcotni; of obtaining tin- full 
length of the various staples on aci ount 
of tin; machinery in use tenring the lint 
before the parting  of the i ntiro length 
of the fiber from the rollers. As now 
improved, tlio machine is so const;acted 
us to allow till changes for meeting 
these various lengths in staples to ho 
made w ithout even having to stop t!;-; 
operator from his work, w lie r .  .c  tin; 
gin now in use not only live, ssilates the
In the Huston tnarl'ct. stopping of tlm machine, hut requires a 
groat umoiint of tim e in which to effect 
the change. Another inip 'o v m rn t in 
this inai'hiuo is an appliance jnennnec- 
tion witli tin* inm r blade, i ia i-i-ling of 
tt spring which allows it to give whi n 
tho pressure of colt*.a p . im; thi-nigli
musician (com 
suni* trt ieg t x-
tlm inner ami outer blades from coining 
ill contact with each other. Th great 
w enruf tho roller is by this means Lived. 
—New York Hun.
31 ickvy itiul Con.
A book minded scion of the Verdant 
I bIo was Becking intello* tual foo l at 
tho public library und could not <jhito 
make up liirt mind as to tlio particular 
literary repast lio wished to make. In 
his hesitation lie wandered over lo tho
lib rary ’s sturo art; displayed for tie* 
stim ulation of mental appetites. Here 
i'iiii saw a book whoso title  satisfied him 
I tha t ho hail found just tho thing ho 
. wanted. It was “ M iinh Clarke, " b y  
1 Dr. A. Conan Doyle.
! Approaching tlio attendant, bit suid:
“ I'li iiho g h llin o 'M ick o jC la rk e ,' by 
Con Doyle, out of that cupboard." 
j He got the book, but the expression 
on bis fuco when ho eaiue back w ith it 
I Di minutes later proved that lo, hail 
m istaken I no nationality of his Ih t o . 
Boston Herald.
( ’licitjTulue.s*,.
That eh, i rfulin ss can he cultivated 
is w i ll illustrated I y the story of a I nly 
lunl geuth man who were in a limber 
yard, siluated by a dirty, foul smelling
1 river.
The lady said, "H ow  g o o d  the pine 
boards sm 11!''
" Pine boi.r.li-!" i xclaimed Ibe gentle- 
man. " J u s t aim II tin- lotll liver!"
"N o, tlniuk yeti,"  the lady replied. 
"1 prel't r lo smell ibe pine board . " 
Rain's Horn.
M u c k e d  A liO lu .l lion
Traveler -Say, my lriond, there 's n * 
ini el in litis s.nidwn n
Waitri ns No?
Traveler H adn’t yon bett* r give 
that p.n k an ther slnilll und 1 i mo 
draw  again? Pittsburg Di-putch.
A NEW DISEASE.
People who are wearnig away be­
cause they cannot digest their food.
They eat heartily but their food does 
them no stood.
If  you Fpcnk to you r ncqiintntnnccH you will too 
often find someone who Rny« to yout "niv food 
doe* me no good. I hnvo n wood, even a voruciotlft, 
appetite. J eat plenty and enjoy whnt I eat, lint 
I ’m an thin an a rail. My Ntoinnch pnitifl me after 
mealH. I get no fie»h o r Blrength from wln.t I ea t.”
'I’Ii Ih is no t exactly  a new dincaRe. It Is new 
becaune dontor* are beginning to give it attention. 
They are recognizing that at tin* door of thia dhrane 
may be laid tin  blame for nioat of the dangerntiH 
iiicknei'B which decim ate tin* human race.
Consum ption, Dvepepnia, R heum athm , Diabetes, 
S crofu la; all thcHc, and many o ther discasea, could 
be prevented or cured if a food could be loutid that 
would "do  good."
Doctorn have recognized that in I’aakoln they 
have euch a food. Made according to ftclenlific 
principles, of ihe pureat atm eh fooda (the atrenuth- 
cnlng fatten ing  fooda) pre-digested, It is perhaps 
the only food which will "do  good” to the moat 
delicate stom ach anti to the sickest dyspeptic.
Pnakoln is not a m edicine. It is an aid to m edi­
cine. It often does away with the need of iiiedleine.
For free pam phlet, describing Ita various uaea, 
add rcaa
H’he I’re-Dlgeated Food Co., 30 Itendc S t., New
York.
For Sale by C. H. MOOR S CO., Rockland
Were 
You Ever
B u t t o n h o le d
b y  a  to b a cco  d ea le r a n d  to ld  
th a t  so m e  o th e r  C h ew in g  
T o b a cco  w as j u s t  a s  g o o d  a s
T h a t  m a n  h a d  a n  a x e  to  g r in d . 
T h e re ’s  n o th in g  so  g o o d  as
O LD  H O N E S T Y .
In s is t  o n  h a v in g  i t .
JNO. FINZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.
D a n a ’s S aves
Y o u  n g  G i r l s .
< C l» X ..
i . t i l t h  a d v an ces , as 
' It is -tt Un 111 ch illi-
. j  *• i woiunnhooil is 
?’ -uM causing years 
- : tine is asHMcd.
i : ' . 1 I. (1 Jinan, of J )exter,
i an experience with their
I . y -.ay:
* i , when 12 years old, 
\V thought she would
VVero P a le , 
j . c ru c ly  N erv o u s ,
• A p p e ti te ,
J c 3 3  N ig h ts ,
m u n g  in her s leep  for 
W e In c a m e  very  m uch
» ■ ig“ a friend suggested
• . . • of Medicines,
. ? . •  j
?  * . 2 S A P A R I L L A
h T u  t * l u r e j
D a n a ’* P i l f s  cure HiHons” . 
, ',i!i in I m ouy w ith Ihe Saibupnriiin.
.K EY RIN G  ltiMUniily fa-i* any do .» 
* ~  l«<:cur<* >. T raveling  iuo<
|w uni them
AtiKNTri W ANTF D. 
rQOOR SECURER w . Com. Sen 1 V •
F. w. COViL, 4'J Hulu Hl., Uocfcumd M.
Ir» i« burin all o ther d in  » »•» n ot J{*c i .ih
I U I II
Jla rv u 'd  Ib’ tJ), No 17 3 limuuljl Streel Eo»* 
(411). C* HbU-tat! 11 hv«  ►4)0*1 fo r  pu fty p ttfu t 
Cilice hour.* 11 a. m io 4p n 'Honda)n tt'id holida)
ixovplod.) 21 'P IL E S
3  BIG OFFERS
—AT—
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
I O  t  * ' ^nn J’rov's'',ns n»dlot. Groceries, Fresh and Sal 
Meats and Fish of tall kinds L o w e r  
T h an  Any O th er S tore in 
M a in e . We also have Two Speoial 
Bargains in Second Hand Guns. Call 
and see them.
♦  O ♦  ♦
f t  l W o  ’w ill g ive  to  th o  
/ H  H o se  or E n g in e  Co. in 
x-'U*' K nox C ou nty  re c e iv ­
in g  th e  L a rg e s t N u m b e r o f  
V o te s , th o  S icyc le  W h e e l 
R a c in g  H o se  R eel, va lu ed  
a t $ 2 0 0 ,  sh o w n  ab ove .
• ♦ ♦ ♦
f t  ft, the L aly nr G i;n t l.* tn an  col 
w t l i  leming tin* Largest Number of 
Votes we will give an Elegant Stem 
Wind and Set Hunting Case Gobi 
Watch, and tlds is how to do it :  Get 
your fjlnndd to trudo w ith us and give you tho 
VotcH we gfivc them ; or get your filendu to buy 
Votes fo- til Ir fin< rlttt c<inp tn j,  which we will 
h«Ii nt f» cei :h . m n, hi i give them to you n o th in  
tb« y can vote for li< ir  f.tvorlin com pnny, and you 
can win ttie Wi.tch at ih • w me t rue. Call nt the  
Htore and get Card# (free) for your trbndit to hnVi­
lified for ton .
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
ano m a in  mt. a
E V E R E T T  A . JONES,
F ire  In su ra n c e iB ro k e r .
KSwkR placed and lnnurunce effected.
T ho  largvRt rt-kn placed with safety.
n ’ MUNHT., . . ROCKLAND. MKP. O. Box 024.
R IC E , B IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
In su ran ce  A gen ts ,
8Y N D IU A TK  B C IL P IN II, - R O C K i.A N D . 
Flrwt nliiHH, strong and reliable English and
Aatnerienn CompaniiH are represented by un.
'I’elept otm oonnect on, 22
A . J .  E R S K I N E  & S O N ,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gents.
4 : M 6 IF  S 'l'itK H T , - I t o i ’E L A N D , kIK 
OJIb r  n u r  room over Houkland N ational Bank.
Y u-L eading Kngli-h und A m erican K’re ln au r- 
aneo Companies repr-Mcntad.
7V«re/«r/i’ Occident /nvuiuiicr Co.
C O C K R A W ,B A K E R  & CROSS
FI II I , *uAU1KK, LIE* AM) ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency .
U ipttal repreventHil ovei N inety M illion D olluia.
hn>ne» Adjuuffd and la id  at thin Ojjlv.f. 
l»6 MAIM A l’K FET IU>< K L a NI>
D R . W O O D S I D E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
Tkl.i-VIlONh CONSECTKIS.
Ho u r s :— ti lo ti a. m .; 1‘ u  2, and 7 t*> t ip  m
D » . P. E  t UC E. 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S urgeon.
Offlct II .a r t ID b. )2  .i V.,8 ", I unit 7 ", U !• X  
I i * 'l I’ C A L '.-* pi n iip tiv  a r . i w ' f !  frntn
11 ai.ivi <•«•, -ippuni «» W arren  ot .sen * *1 u i lJ ln ^ .
F . E3. A D A M S , M  D , 
P h y s i c i a n  ; n d  S u r g e o n ,
40' .'-IAIN fj'l l EK T, HK8IP?NCE HTATE Ht .
W . A  * L B £ £ ,  M . D .f
\N I )  liK-UDHNGF, n  M lh h l.K  BT 
*»ggic»: I lo n in  > io ti '* • . i to 2 und k to
ti.'.iO p. in. J elvpDntie iiouuecllot*.W. V. H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
HYMDIUAI hi B U .bO IN U , .  ItlK.'KLB NO 
x ^ -H p .- lu l atten tion  given to DheahtM of ilia
Hye and Ear.
D trio L  l lo iib a .—ti  to Vi a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m ., 7 u*
I I*. I” .
J e l e i t o m . Connkction Dfll'ie, 46 3; House
J . C. H IL L .
P hybician  an a  S u rg eo n .
N ight cal.ii from  th • ofllce. Telephone Connection 
riyNDICATJC BI,’l LD IN G .
D H. II. C. LEV KNSAI.K11,
No. 80 Ma in  6 t  . - TIlDMABTt'N, MB.
Co*HUJ,TATlOJIB rolb-lted in all depaitiueP'* of
Wt'dlcine, t-urgeiy und Gyueculogv.
I.ptrially i la d i  o f  office. Practice,
DrriCK H ouuu: W heu nut oth(*rwls« profet- 
«iom«liy <*i*gu«td. iiti
M . P . JU D K IN S , M . D .,
Ki -IDENC'E AND omCK, 34 SPUING BT. 
Dfeig k  U ouhh—10 to 12 a. m.; 1 to3 und 7 loti p. m.
Telephone Uounec’lou.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
S u ran n n  and  M echan ica l D e n tis t , ill MAIN HT., - . IN I), l i t
D R . F .  E .  F O L L i T T .
D enta l S urgeon
A. K. H 'K & lt BLOCK —(-'or. Main and 4 ark i'luov
O R . J .  H . D A M O N , 
N urgttftn  iuul Met lia t.iry  I
XLkoxn t l  fc»t,
SHE A It BLOCK, - 30r Ma id  Ht h e e t .
87 E 'l i i r  und O .u  .d u . - o« too «o
W A I  K E F  & P A Y t O N ,  
A tto rneys  and "u iisc llo rii at Law.
8VMI1ICA I K t i l  l l * l . . « . l : .  K J..aN Ji.
0. M. WlLSCM. « !’.»••' ’■
R E u E I .  R O B I N F O N , 
A tto rn e y  a t t a w ,
Ca.il 1- EM UBIXIC
LttU JuJt,o ol l'u^o.4 ugd iuMoaenoy.
